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Chapte!' I .
RED{CARNA'4IOS IN roY?!'

~ne

anoient Egyptians believed in the

ot' the Soul and in Rebirth .

The' Egyptian embalming

of· the dead "originated in their
yond the grave .

~orta1ity

belie~

in " l it'e be

olytheiSm ' Md . Ancestor ITorship pre

'v ailed in the earl.ier ages : .s nd

0. 0

far ba ck" as history

can trace it,l
111 no other country in ' the ' "orld have the buri.. 1

customs Ilttr:lcted

90

lI\uch attention

6.0

have those of

Egypt .

The to::lU "as known !lS_ the "house of the dead ",

and ~ae

decorated , ecu1ptured , and painted in order

to please the opirit .

No other people .except the

Chin-e se and ' Etrusoans have thus recol'ded their -civUi
zation .

The Egyptians have three different ideas con

carning the tleet1n.y o f the -soul -o.1':.er death.
11' thE; soul hila -acquired-. good ohar!\cter. and hae lived
..: clean, pura life , then it is united nth Thoth, the
God of divine wisdom . -If 'the e oulmB developed b"d
charRcter, then it transmigratea into the body of an
animnl for a. l ife- time . 2
(1) "Encycl opaedia of Religion .nd Ethics , ·
(Article on Tr nnamigro.tion) .
(2 ) lip erannal Religion in ::gypt Before Chriatianity·
II . It. Plinders Petrie, p . 97
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Again, if tho aoul desires to gain certain know
ledge or experience ,

th~

into another fbrm of' life .

it, can voluntarily pass
These three fb mlB of

rebirth are discussed in the "Book o~ the Dead" ,
and i n t.he II\IIBtical teaohingo of Osiris .

Olement

of Alexandria enumerates torty- t.wo Books of' Thot.h,
of which t en deal with the evolution of t he soul
after death.

Ln the Kore Kosaan of the Pers ian Period (560
B. C.) the belief in Transmigration is upheld .

During

the ~ersian ocoupation, ' some lndian ideas crept into
the Egyptian religion, viz, asceticism and certain
III¥GteriouB to rmulu colt1larnlng r ebirth .

The · Sook

o f'the Dead " contains numerous chapters dealing with
gic and the powers of the de ad .

In ohapte rs sovent.y

8ix to e ighty-nine tho laws of r ebirth are dieoUllBod
and dealt with.

I

Following out t ho magical laws as

contained in t hese chapters, t he dead persoh obtains
pOller to be tranai'oraed into a golden hawk, n divine
hawk, a swe l low, a cro codils, s

phoenix or a God .

If !'lone of' these f'orma are pleasing to the Ego , then
it, can be united again ' t c._,:,t;: tmn Body .
1 -

"Book of the Dead" ' - Slr "E . A. Wallie BUdge .

Divine union with "Rei ie the highest place to I'Ihleh
the soul can hope t o aspire .

.1n

the

a divine union is often stated as

"r

~Book
a;l1

Ra,

of the Daad"
II

or "I am

This implles c 9mplate absorption, and showa

Thoth ."

that the soul can enter into Gucn union with God ae

~o

become incarnated w1th God l B power, !'Itrength and .risdom.
sxcerpt~

"11e following

are taken from chapter s

eightY-3U, eighty- eight and eighty-nine, of the "Book
of the Dead . II
"I

8Jli

of Re.
COIOO

the swallow, I am . the scorpion, the daughter

That whi ch I .,ent in order to aacertain, I am

to tell .

Let. me enter and report I:\Y' mission and I ,

emering and ascertaining "ho cometh f'orth through that
~lsBBed

gato of the
stream r.'here

~

one, I purifY

at Lhat great

ills ere mdo t o cease and that which is
~ardoned ,

wrong ln me is

~sel£

and tho ppots which "ere u?on

my body \opon earth are eff'aoed . - - [lere am I, and 1

come that I T!JIly overthrow mine adverearies uP:l!l earth,
though my dead body be buried .
God in all hi" terrors .
form of

1lI1l11o

1

111!1

! =

For I . am tr.e crocodile
t;'le crocodile God in the

he Vlho car:ieth orr with violence . l

I am the almip;ntl,' 1"ish in Kamurit .
I -

"Book

or

Oh, thou who 1:rille;eot J

the Dead" - Sir E . A. Wallis Budge .
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dwell est ir. Thy Keep, tholl groat

oh thou runner "ho
God ,

~r'1nt

t!l8.t

~

saul my come to rna

ftOIU

whntBoever

place wherein it abidoth . "
The a -bove quotations are typical of' the "Book

0"

the Dead.· I and tt.sy show ho'" tile theoriea of' Tranami
grutlon werD believed in and accepted by the Egyptians .
The earliest

inscrl~tlonu fb~d

the Pirat Qynaety, alao
1'l1e

ar~iricial

bef~e

on the cylindero

e,~res8

aimilar idees and concepts .

. l'eeervetlon of the body is the

'- .' peouliarity of the Egyptian burial customs .
'i'>le

ith

body waa embalmed arul aL'\:.er oeveuty dcya \Vna huried
~reat

c~re~on18a .

eaponG,

were placed in U.e tor;.b .
spirit that WM tJ'lought

f'~od and

sup, lies

1'!1ie wao "one to p1e.'". '.s tile
~o

hover near the body .

Sometimee this waa done through fear and sometimeo through
love . l ·

Sot.18timoa i t "as done to gratify the spirit in

its new life , or to prevent it

fro~

returning .

The mail

purpose in preilerving the bodJa was to keep it in good
condition

80

that the Bpirit could again live therein

[l.t aomo futuro time .
of three

thoUEl~d

It was tho\lght

t~ J1I.t

afier a apace

years , the Gaul would come baok into

tho body, at l!illcl1.. tbo the. la;:t"'l" waul<! be reiJUrrsoteJ
~lie

dead .

1 -- "lla.nners and OustoIIlS of' Anc ient EZYlltia.ns· 
J .G. Wilkinson .
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Papyri, oontaining verses from the "Book 0 f ·the
Dead",

~erG

buried with the

cor~g e .

tbe spirit in the next ...orld .

and heart eCBrnbs were
0 1'

were

VI 0 1'1'

by

the

Amuleta , pectords ,

sometl~es

living.

This was to gUide

buried with hhe
su~poged

Theile "ere

de,,~

to

pousells", certain .=gioa.l poV/el'o over mental and , spiritual

la".. . .
·K4~ · was

The

the personalit y of the

deceane~ , peroon .

1!'he "Bai" waa prob!l.b17 the astral . body o.nd
'witli the tl'88-'goddese of ,the ' oemetery .l

W"IS

assoc1ated

lot. VIas thought

that one 'peraon . ~ght have many_"Kas" , or pereonalitiee .
"lIa"' was ' said to have 'had fourteen "Kn.s· , whi!e Ramaea

II had thirty .

'!'he "Ka O refero either to the personality

of these men or their guardian angel s .
on the tomb of Panahemisie ,we read, "Thy God is
thy

'J(a'

I

he 1 parted not ,from: thee, and

eternally . ·

90

thy BOul lived

Here the "Ka' iii repreaented as a God ,or

a ssving principle for the eoul .

'!'he ,Semitic king

kbijan waa' found with the title, "Beloved by his 'KIl' , "
In thl8 caoe it.

\'laB

thought t o 'refer to a guardian aJ1gel .

After deeth the soul p8.llsed into the Kingdon of'

1 -- "Rel i gion of the Anci ent Egypt ians" - A• •'Iie demann .
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Osiris .

l

Re re it 'vas guarded by Anubis a nd brought be

fore Isis a nd Oeir io for t rial .

l'hose \"iho could n ot

bea r the te st ','ere condellD1ed and devou r ed by wil d :mimnl e ,
or re q,u1red to incarna.te in t h e fo r m of SOllie ani=l .
Because of thin animllis were ,", orahi pe d as t hey Vlere tho ught ,
in nUlllerous cas es, t o be the 1ncnrnnti on£ of human beings .

Tne Jackal wa.s t he ruler of t he oemeteries and so be had
p0l7er t o :guide the Boul i nt;o the

ble ~ aed

baboon \'la s adored as t h e God of Wi s dom .
and bull >le re als o '.7orahiped .

.'l e st .

The

The cow, ram,

Tha ligyptians also be

lieved tha.t a n imDJ. s \'Iere somet i a es contr olled by g ods
o r go dde c,Hes .

Ho rus , t he god of uppe r Egypt , wa s said

to h,we take n up his a hode in t h e body of a. ha"k . 2
Hence a ll hawks were a dored and ilol·shiped .

KhnU!!lu,

the creator , incarna ted in the form of a r am .
t he catar acts and waters.
t he lioness Or o.r t he cat .

Sol~hmet

He ruled

lived i n t he bod...· ot'

'1h e was worshipe d a t Memphis

and Was re s pons ible fo r t h e de s truction of mankind .
Tahuti i n carnated in the form of' an ibis .

He was t h e

god of l earning and t he r e cords. of t he judgment,
and u3ua lly
1

2
')

\'iIlB

not 'IJo r shi ped in temp l es . 5

Anubio

"Dev elo pment of Re lir-i on And Thought in Ancient
Egypt" - J. B. Breaste d .
"Hand book of r.:gyptian Religion" - A. Er:nan.
" The Secret Do ct rine" - H. P . Blavatsky .
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appeared a s "- Ja ok;).l.
and

t!~l S

He wao t.he gun.rdi8.l1 of t h e dead

l at er accept.eel int.o -'c.:le Roman form of worship _

gyptians not only beli ev ed in ru1imal transmigr a 
tions, but al ao in h i g he r fon,e of' rebirth .

SO!J.e go da

inca r nated in human {'orm a nd aO!leared uno.o men . l
Such g od a ~Iere tjairis , laio and Amon .

These l': oda Vlere

not inlnorta l and were limite d in lJIlny V1uys but never
thel e s s t hey cont r o lled the de atiny of Egypt .
In the "Book of' Comin g Forth From the Jayq, and
ale o in t he ·Pyrami d l'exts 1/, We find n\.lllerOUs r efe rences
to the theories o f He birth.

~o

erodotu9 , J iot orus ,

' l a t o, ThBophraatus and Pluttlrcl), we learn "- areat m!lny.
fa ct s

concel~g

t he Egyptiane and t he i r belief in

Reincarnation .

1 -- "The Reli gion of Ancient Egypt " - P . LePage Renouf' .

Ohapter II

l1SmOARNATrON

IN

Gl1EEO.-i

The history of " ree k rel i g i on d i v ides i tsel f i nt o
t 7l0 outatandlng pe riod s .

The f i rst is known us the

Fre -Romeric and t he secon d us t h e Homer ic period .
The Pre- Homeri c age was an age of mythology and nat ure
wors hi p .2

Her oes l1e r e deified and t r ana f o m ed in to

g ods a nd the forcea of iiaturo were personi fied, and
underl y i ng a ll t h e i r cuotOI'ilB "e sec immo rta li ty a nd a.
bel ief in t ile l i fe beyond the vrave .

At death , Chu ron

ferried the soul a cros s the Lethe River, and int o t ho
ral':ion of hades .

Hore it lias t hnt !.!inoa and Rhada

manthuB sat i n j u dgmont upon all dis embod i ed aouls ahd
, tit. s'I1L
de cided u s to t he i r
te . In aome ca Bes H ,\was oent
ba ck int o the physi ca l flo ri d, and a I119.n's lot after
death

accord ing to h is life on e o.rtb .

>IUS

I t i s thought t hat. Pherecyde a "u.s the fi r st
person t o intr oduce Reincarnat ion i nto Greece.
?here cy des

1"10."

a bout 600 S . C.
obto.in e d

I
2

·~h eir

the t ea cher of' Pythagora s a nd he lived
He ro d otus believed t hat the Greel
i d eas from the Egyptians .

"Laws" 9th Book, Pl a to.
'Lit'e Aftar De"t h U, J ames H. Hys lop .
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.~:i;s

is nrobabl y not t rue , be cuu;w the Gr ecian ideas

do not res

Ie the Egyptian id ell.s , 'lnd neit her

Cim

it be said t hat they were ini'luenced by I n di"-n
modes of thought .l

All evidence oee' uo to po i nt t o

one conc lus ion una tho.t i s
Gree c e

\";as

i nd i genous .

th~, t

Heinc:J..r mitioZ'i in

Dur ing the sixth c entury

the r e wa.s a £ re:.lL r e l i g ious upheo.v ...l during whi ch
tiOle Tr ansmigr !lt ion was br oug ht i nto Ilroraine n"e .
It ga i ned
it

\'I"S

po~e r

of impet us and p opul arity because

a6 so ci,~ted

";ith the Orph i c c ults an d wit h

the Ylo rsbip of Di onysus .
I'lat0 2 was a st r ong a dv ooate of

~ebirth.5

and he be lieved t hat tho Orphic mystics \'l e re "l":res.t
soul s imprisoned in physi ca l bodies .

Thus the god.o

also nere sub ject to the laVIs of r eb irth .
doubt e d t!1oo e i d eas and believed t hat it

The El ecti cn
\'19.6

i m? osoihle

to kn ow very much !lbout the d eutlny of the Doul .
rhey we r e too much a baorbed ill Monism o r ?anthei Sll1,

and were not as 111ae as

ate and Heracl itus 'sho Vlere

great occult -phi l oso phers .

I -- Encyc lopaedia of Hel1gi on a nd Ethics - Hastings ,
Ar ti cl e on Transmig ration .
2 -- Republic - Pl ato.
~ -- L ife After Death - J ames Hys l op ,

Cb~p te r

III .
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lieraclitus said: 1 "L!en are mortal gods, and the
gods

i~o rtal ~en .

Our life 1s the death of the Fads and

our dae.th their life .

.so long ao :nan lives t h e diT_ne

purt of hiB nature i s bound up ;"1 ith baser 3ubstG..llces .
fro'1 "!hieh in dea th he aga in b.8comes f ree.
verDe the. ·..:a..y upwa rds and the way dO·,'il1wa rds.

Gou l o t rl"
They ent(J r

into bodie s be C3.US0 they r equire a oi1a.nge . "
?he Or phic Mysteri es also expressed the salllS ideas
aD

dld Plato and He r aclitus.

Re.incnrnation Was

0.

indar bel ieved that

priv ileg e g iven to the beat apirits

to earn higher happiness and g lory.

There are tl'lO f'runouo

dar t hat uphol d the doctril-,e of Trane

) a aoaf! es in
migrati on . l

In on8 paBBa.~e 3.t tella ahout :r:e:raep~1_one who sends
souls b9.ck to eerth a fter they have been purified fro m
t heir ancient sins.

In the other verse it exp re aseo

the theory t!'lat t h ose who bav e b e en reborn thr ice a re
free fr om
blest .

=-

lUl1i

" 1'e <lent into t he is l B.:lds of the

Euripides refer a to 0. ae ccmd incu.rl1/l.ti on as en

actual il4posaibility . 3

::Ull1erous inscrij;>tiono on aton es

and t abl ets have be on found an d the se 0.11 refer to r ehi rth, which show" the prev n lence of this myst ical belief'

1
2

:s

Dialogues of Plat o - ( Ben Jonett, Vol . IV.)
'7ritiny,B of Pindar.
,1ritings of Euripides .
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in Italy · and in Orete • . Golden tablets foun d near Rome
and

in Crete beu r t h e f'o lloni ng ins cription , "I have

flown out of'the sor rowful , 1"/eo.r y \1 h8e1, and I have po.ee ed
with 83.1e r feet to the circle desi red . ~

This is t he

appeal of a pUJ'if'ie d coul 1'Iho h(13 ?aaa·,j through the
cycle of s ucce aoive lives and the ::lY"tic1ll " ?ihoel of
Fortune " •
The Gre eks believed t hat the re wao a limit ed supply
of souls, anrl. becauss of' t his i t

V/Fi S

ne cessary fOr the

reappellrance of the B= e soul in various enrt hly bodies .
In s ome cases the s p1 rit entered into the body of a beast,
but even though the body rr.s di fferent the soul reJnl.n ed
the s(tnlO.

:'hie wse brought out inths st ory conccrnine

Odysseus, whare hlo coono.nions "ere ohlln)"ed into SWine,
but _nevertheless thoir i J' tell igsnce re=inad t he same .
tmpadocles t <:>o, . over the doot

1a' of r ebi rth

r ol.l t he Or p!L.c-Pythagorean s chool of philos ophy.
He believsd that the vitality o f

of en aggl'egation of corpore...l

t,~e

"ub,,~

soul
,1ee3 .

'~:1S

1.:

r .. lult

In ths blood

were con centrated thought and oonsciousness , and these
'(.'er e conter ed in

t~le

heo.rt .

Empod ocle a believed in a

Purgatory Wher e the guilty souls would Buffer fo r a per
iod of i\6,C()() years .

During this time the soul was

-12

=d e to wand,r t hrough earth, sea. =d
said : "Sr e now lw.ve

r

i'lB

Eopedool ee

been n youth, .. maid en, a bush,

and a dUl!l.b fish in the aeu . ·
sollls were reborn

"" ~r.

Be beU<ived t htlt the gronter

pro" heto, ph:raicilUls , and chiei't,ctns ,

"',hile the leSB er s oul s \/e re reborn in the hodies of

animals or plant s . l
Aristotle be lieved that the ,;oul entered t he bocly
0 ";1

the outBide, and 01, ,ring .tl:e process of respiaation.

l:!e was Bupported in his theory by- t he

" " poems . 2
rptllc

He o.leo prohibited the eo.t1ng of m....t and the s l aughter
of' ani=ls which h e thought 11ao but t "e sliedd i nc of

;'0 =n f/ho >J.t e fl e sh could ever ho pe

kindred bloO d )

to e scape f'l"om "'<.l.nna or to oht ",in purification .

Pl a to

in se....eral o f' hie Dial ogues refers to tl10 JH;o e-existe-nce
o f the s oul and t o trDIlSlJligration. 4

Phaedo

a~ys:

For afte r death, an they say, t he

genius of e ach individUll. I to whi c h h e bel oen-.ed i n life

l eads him to

0.

certain plo.i c e in "Ihich the dead

!1 !"e

gather e d togethe r f e r j udgment , ·,,'10nce t",,! go into the
world bel ow, f ollolring

tl~c

gUi.de 1"111 0 i s "ppolnt e d t o

con duct them f'ra!l thi s "arI d to t he other.

"he n they

havo r ec eived their duen and remained t heir tiw9 J
1

2

5
4

Pur iricatione - Empedoclea .
De Ani ma - Aristotle.
De Generatione Animae - Arist otle .
TimaeuB ,- Sympoa i um,- Phaedua - Plato .

-u

another guid e br i Dp'B the,- bn ck aenin a£'ter ""''Y rs
v ol utions of' <ige s .

lio\'! t his journey to t he t t her "Iorl d

1s not, as Aeschylus s ays in the Telephus , a s ingle
and etrail!:ht path, no guid e ,'ould be \'Istrt.ed fo r t'lat
and n o one co uld

SS ..

81n&le pat h ; but the re a re

part ings of the r oa.d , and v'inding s ,

0.0

~

I raus t infer

fro", the rit es and s a cr i fi ce s which a r e o f fe red to t he
[,ods below in place s wher e three wa:/s J:>eet on e a r th . l

The wi se = d or de r ly soul i s conscious of' her situation
a nd foll ows in t he path; but t he sou l ,"hich desires the

body, and '7hi ch, as I was reld.t1

before, has 1 0

been

flutter ing about the lifeless f r ame and the \1orld of
Bight ,

2

ie, ufter many struggle s und flUf' fa ring s hard ly

o f and with v iol en ce, ca r r ied away by her at.tendant geni ue,
and when she

o. r ~iv e a

at.

t ~e

nl a ce vlhere other souls " 1"e

there d , if she be i moure and has done impur e deeds,

or be e n concerned in foul murder s and ot her cr bes I"lhi ch
are the

b rot her~

and turus a.we.y .

in cricte - from thnt

DOul

everyone fle e s

No one \vi ll be her co.rnpanion .

No one

Viill be her g uide, but a l one she wanders il1 extre1llity of
evil unti l certain tin:es a r e fulfilled, a nd when t h ey are
s he in bo rne i r r l!la i atib le to her own fitting hub it.ation

1
2

Pho edru9 - l'lato.
Phaedo - Plato .
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as every pure ani, just Doul whlch
In'e 'in theoCllll!lllil:/
II

lao bar

01l'1l

have failed to

and

o

ued through

under the guidance of the

" . 1- - rooer '-r.lO:DO

6~cipaLe

gO~8

'hoae :11'110 in this Ii f's

thewael vee from the burden

of the corporeal elewont, ~lot riae to the purer
element above, beinQ: dl'";ll!'J18d do,n into the visiblo world .
TMy haunt burial £roundB as ghostly
they are .....Jtain

ri

the aeoi8u!1l become

,pnritions until

ad in another body '

01'

t~ e

e,

or al.t!.iU.r animals ; 'the violen1.

ali~ee

an1 unjust becoeB wolv8a or kites , but those,
lacking the .,hllOBOjlhic 'llnpube ,to v

an orJinarj .'rssiiectabh life

Y

us; have l1ve

bSCOQa

or

boea oranta,

aven 'men, Tlho i f. thei r next i ncarnation ?rove LheQBol vee

ust and moderata . 2

y

thoBe !ho .have devoted thaQ

.elvei 1ii. 1M. lifo to , philoaophy arl".'enUrel,/ exem'

fro

,ny

ther inoarnation 'and tney

ss to the

e ethereoJ. :'bo'll&a doatined for..tbem in the u,)per world . 
The above quotation fro

an

In.i~Lt intot~G

Oree

lato'.
d, 1 . e . ,

nrit1n~.
IlB

,v.ivea

f'al' :as tIle

t t eoriea or "!\einearnation !lril concerndd" In _Phaedo
learn that the "aoula ' oi'"th,, =d's ad ' are ' ro
puniBhed; -llccordihr.' to

1 2 } -

'Fhaedo - Pla.to .
~hoedrU9 - Plato .
1'hell:t.us - Ple.to .

UB

~be do.d. ' c~tt~

w.

de'" or

in 'the body . ~

A"ter one tt.OtlBAnd YB4ra

t~,e

BOul arrain reincarnato8 .

c. t(l r i e,.

"'Ioge.. e,>l.i~1I .ay that flato's dhJ.o'!.uos are btl8ed
purely upon l.lI:ue,v, 1"11lginati:m and superstition .
In Bo:te' C&Bea, Theosophists think, tbi.
but there i

y be true,

o doubt but that Plato i8 illustrating

reat occult. trutr.... of 'which the ave

s ceraon or critto

ie not able to grase .

In tho In',,rth of Er , son of' Armeniua, "e Mve another
accolmt.

0

r

ilebirth . :'he !'go 1s allowed to choose the body

in which i t expects tc pasa .
by ballot .

Thle choice is detemined

The writer of t hs myth

of the choices. that were IlI>ds by
He telle us that Orpheus

c~ose

W"8

a

~ itneea

t'a.I:IOUB :;:~n

tc

80~

of old .

to become n swan .

'l'h8.l!l!\"rae desired to be a nlghtinbale; Ajax a lioo;
Agame=on an eagle, and 'l'hera1tea

8

IIIOnlcey .

Odysseus

was very anxious juat to beco.:>e an ordinary

wbo could

bo . free frail all trcubleD and anJ<iety .
In the "Ximoeres' , Plato deale with the evo l ution
of the soul . l

He says that oiUmala and birds are but

the soul a of E!en .,ho have failed in Hile .

Uen I':ho had

nBYer studied philosophy becllIDB four-footed bea.sts
the earth .
I --

T~moeu8

ot

'I"n18 was due to the t'a.ct thnt they thought
- Plato .
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more of the burt than' the." did tho brain ,

Plato ILlBO

B.YBthat there a rB .,. I:I8lIY Boula 80 there

e staro .

The noul comes fro:n ita ets.r ,QJ1d if i t re ::t!\ ino pure ,
~Bblto.tion,

it - retUrns to ita ethereal

,tera the body ofa

th~~

BOul ijaponded upon
_n~ .ho
bac~eo

tho fUture destiny of the

its , ~ reBent

and paet conditione.

MS exercisod hie h

Ie n.n .

Boneat'ions only.

n

capncitieB ' a~~

lived _for p!lBsionJI , iP-IId

If he

nO'

it

or' an allimah

"01!I.Ul

rlotH1W1 tauJ>:ht

other~iBe

be CC>:!lS[I

.anillllll .

I l' be ,he

aVan' be,el1, void of paosiona then he becoceB ,,a.: 'Pl .nt,
but if he 'bao ', boen g ood ",nd -;truo he becomee
'n

,\8

'1IIan 0 01;0

th'lt shall he a lao reap,

':'he man ',7ho
The poor wrun

baa beon a bad m10ter boooQes n olo.ve .
o

a J!ood bocomeo

;"8111 tl'\y,

goo. .

,tl.

n · , The

who

murQorod ; hio father boco:noain _tho, naxt I1fe a

:f'8.tbar,

d ':t.bm 'in

turn ,iakilled byhill ,80n .

tbis :wlly," onlv "CD.n the lal;801' ,Xli.

OT_

In

Juati ce be

IIIl.t iu tied,

Around Pythaa:or
doal of -legendary. 8toriaa
QILD ,

d ,JD¥thll

'tlc8~

be ' tr~ c.d to ,Her;:oclideo ..Ponti cus.

said LMtPyt~ ' -=:f2

1 -

find centered A .."roet

of which

.ierac11dee

'-le to ro<:all. his paut

Til:loeuB -" Plato .

2 - ' Deec:ent of the Soul - Plotlnue.
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inC4l"1l!1tions .

He olaimed tMt PythAgortl8, in "

former inCllrnation had lived at Aethalidee , ..nd V/!le
the 80n

o~'

Hermes, and the herald of the Argonauts .

At this time !lDd through cagic, he received the
gif'!; of

rmnamberin~

hta previous incarno.t1onG .

Pythagorlls aleo .. s.u reborn ae Euphorbuui next as
Hermonti.musi then no Pyrrhuo, the Delian fisherman l ,
and then in th e body of PythAgoras.

"e proved that

he was Euohorbus by identifYing, before

oesin~

the

insoription, the shield of EuphorbuB which he waa
bBtlrinJ! when be waa alain at Troy by lLenelaus .
thagoras "believed

th~t

Fy~

niter two hundred and seven years

his loul would return to the

Spr1

f'r0ll\ ;,henoe it came .

In the Bsraeo of ZenaphAnee,

ar~

alao

n~eroua

references

concerning the dootrines of rebirth .
'!."he earlier stOiCD ware largely confined to ethica,
hence rebirth and its problema did nat appeal to them .
AmDnH

the later stoics, however, there "as coneidernble

interest in, and belief in, reincarnation.
The Epicureans denied that there Baa life beyond
the pr!lve and eo could not believe in rebirth .
seeme that the greatest philosophers ond

It

stics in

Greece VIera believers in the doctrine of reincarlllltion
1 - - Reincarnation -

=: .!).

.talker, Ohapter II .

J IIHllq .xUtnd Qd

'8

---

--

" At.(dOBOTlli d ptra ~ JO P
' uaaq ulIq a..':1I111 L" pUll

' l1"li"

H

t .It{~ III

'+ tItl.~

pm;

/¥1pt eJ' II I

REnlCARUA TIO"

Ro:.!E

The R01lllllUl r.ere ·.not

90 '

l<:!vlng ao were the Ilreeks .
and · not ao philosophio

reI iJrioue and as nature
They "ere moro praotio!!ll

d for th18 reaBon were not eo

enthualaatio conoerninrr ·llC.. beyond
earlier holiefsaee

ius

ye oboun

to

~!Jo

" one of ~

eincarnation into Ro

•

Their

n to int.roduce
a · ~reek · of

a Woe

nnd probably obtainod hia ideas fro
)(e ' it

linee , end he revolutioni?o,'

nO evidenco among the RODlllns of o.n . indi"onoU8

to have ..bo

ome of their poets oeam

iul.'luencad by yreek . thought

icero believed .in

eon~pti"

rebirth • . -.Seneca · .

ortallty: :&nd

.n

is . disouseed in hie •

o de

he. hints .ooncerning t

2 ·-

:u1<1

philosophy .

th1~ .,~bjsct

Disputationo~ .

Thora

.t ile t.h1nka concerniru

r:IOre . elC;)liclt ,

a Mlll'Y , l1t'e hSY()l'1d. de.<th, and.

1 -

hagol"tle .

• o!' their tho.lI'ht,o . 2

·elief in Trenelllgrilti

i

Oalabria

who atarted 'the Ro_ns to thlnkiml! alangt.beae

9

Thers , b

and Pai.iohilla.

J~

b~l1eved · ln

!,O!!lG of·bie .writ!n&s

~B~gration .

Li-=-e 'Beyond ti.ll' Grave

d he

cue Aurelius

- J8.l!Ie8 Hyslop .
Enc",clopaedill. of ReB ion and Ethica ,
(Art.icle on Tran~
.t ior.)
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seeclIHI to iliLve no apparsnt Mereet 1n
this Cwao

!In OVid

lie

vrobnbly. due ~ to

11

i'uture life

his rtoical life nnd ethics .

find .. strong,: appeal Q,p.:uinst the killinor

an.l1!mle, - .... Le believeu t,1Ji1t the

per:Jented all bodies .

•

"Pythngorean Ore

BIll!!e ~

0

Boul - substance

Horaoe refers to Enniu.s in his
He toll

u.s t.hat Enniu.s onoe 1n

imbUed the botly of a peacock IUId that later he inCArIl.a.ted
in the body of flooer . l

In Ver&il we find a f'a.:llou.s

passage llhieh u?holds the ideas of Pythagoras nnd Plato . 2
Vergil oakes referenoe to the fact that BoJle Ilre Dent
into the underworld "hero they paeo t.hrough

II.

prooes.

of purification and aton8lOOnt for their sins .

Atter

the comoletion or 1,000 years they return av.ain and . in
habit physical bodies .
dead in

II.

,he RO::lIl11S uVla7s spoke of' their

plural sense and they viewedthingo oolloctively .

'!'hoy believed that the dead 1I'ere arolllld thll1l1 and they
worBhired hOl.lBehold gods.
show thie to be

Q

ct .

The Lares and l'en!l.tes
Ovid says thnt in

spirits bti.d to ba expelled

frOel

80::18

Casee

haunted houses .

The

Ro:lJWlS then were familiar "ith certain for"", of dpirit

ualism.

Deing under the influenee of the priests

~nd

of cer_anial reliJ!:ion, the early Ro:larul did not worry
1 -

2 -

Ibid • • p . 4;4 .
Aeneid ~I - Venil .

lIluch about their Boula or the Mure .

("nly durin,,; the

last century of the Republic did they begin to cone1der
the proble"", ooncerziini rebirth, and moot of these

Idea.o were introduced to the::>. by Greek Philo8opl

Chapter VI
REI!:OAlUTA'l'ION
The

~eginninge

JUDAIs.:1

of reinca.rnation in Jude.iso. aro

very difficult to tra ce.

,bcther they were Egyptian

or Indian we are not certain, but it io very probable
that they were htlnded doll'tl thrcl.llrh the Gnostics or
Manichnana as intermediaries . l
The Jews were very

eoc ~ ntric

in their beliefs coo

cerning Rebirth, and they have modified this doctrine
in orj sr to aos1mi.U.te it into their religion.
caUDe of this Jewish

~tempsychosis

of its own and is very Wlique .

Be

bas a character

The 'Zohllr" and the

"l(abba1ah" show that ths Jews are fi= believers in
Reincarnation .
In the "Sohar" the incarnation of the eoul is
2
descr1bed as follows ,
At the time when the eoul 18 to descend the Lord
calls it and says, "Go to thP

pl~.ce

that I will sand you . "

The soul replies, "Let me ramain here and not be deriled
in that other world."

The Lord answera , ' "From tho be

ginning thou hast been created for the .purpoae of getting
I -- Encyclopaedia. of nelIt ion and EthlcD , p . 4~~,
(Articls 00 Tro.nsmigrlltloo)
2 - The Zobllr - 0 .8. Josl.

into this .,./orld·. ·
The above ' quotationo prove thaL Lho
pre-existence.

00... 0

bolieve in

'roOl . the very beglru:ing ' Boule ,"re creo.ted

itor a Bp eci't'ic une and are d.estined. to enter ' into phyo
1.eal bodies .
ita will .

The BOul Qub!llts and . descende1 againB't

It , baa no choice 1n the IJBtter o.s , to tbe title

ot entry, or the tica . ot exit, neither
the body in which 1t is to live .
e

wor~ed

out bv God o.nd

11 of theae detaile

declaree~ho

i t 10 decided

than . 0111C8S

aoul in this Dllem '! lnd

ether the child . ,; i11

dctsrllL.ned ati thi.a 'ti!]!" .

en a

eers before Ood with

dentiny for "hicn it is horn .

II1ee or foolish, -£ood or bad .

obs ~ ience

ble lawo . 2

beco",es 'pre7UDDt , an . aU2el

the s perm.

i t select

n . i. deotined to

nod t o certain oceult and· uncM
~ooan

Can

lao, its

t this t

rich or poor.
80ul-~te

i8

The Ego is, very .oo.d )lecause

it MS ' to 'zive up 1.ts .hc,:,vonly hoce in , order to cdgrate
thiou.::h the lower planes of IH'o •. :U:. it is reluctant ,
it' i& oeizell by an)Zel o and

body .

reed ..to enter into a

Bef'ore ·bi.rth the :Ego 'is .carried· throuR:h the

"~s1.cu.l

re~lon8

of Hsaven :and of -Hell in or Jer that · it , miJlht see the
ralludBand .pw:i.shlllsnte of lit'e . Then it is sent dorm
I - - De Revolutione Animnru:n - P .':1 . I!elcont .
2 "-- . The .Kabbalnh - A. ~ok .

into the mnter1s1 world
of

"'h~t

h

good er <'Vii,

•

r1.noiplc th.reU/!h lii's .
hu within himself

~ith

a diverse recellection

nd this io He tuid1.ng
B.. c.1uoe ot' tl\U every
ndd.r~ 0.

r ril".ht

=

and Irr0lll:,

1ven to hiD eoul :I.n it" pre:nund1ne exbtance.
The soul, en ita .first entry into. the 1:orld,
e and - i~oulate . l

10 I1bso lutely

overce~ te~ptation

to.

over the bo:ly .

and to

ga~n

Ita purpose is

-complete contrel

e evil spirits at once attack

the virlrin soul arid try to lead 1. t autr..,y, but t.he
Beul has witb it-ths -Law 'which helpa it to

r~in

e soui 2 th~t i8 victeriua and saved is led

pure .

ok to Eden,

to Gehinnom .

~hi le

the

God

s set a cer1.o.in timD for tile

~oul t~t

ilo ia eelivered

end or ultimate -goal which -ie , perfection I1nd ..Mch
is to ueher in the "kingdom of Heavim" on oarth .

A term or oycle ie thereby oet for man'a opirltual
izatllm an.!

II.

flni to nU!'lber of' soula :niJ!'ht !lake that

ellll impossible, -but as they -are limited in =ber

the

tic o -~uet - come

when the laet Boul will have

paesed throueh the hu
highest
1 2 -

de~ ree

of

body

,~d

develop~ent;

The Kabb:tla - O. D. Glnsbur,

Ibid . ,

have reached the

-~

The 'l'Il1=d lillY" , I
co~

end .

"l'!.e 50n 0

vld 1Iill not

before all the souls in bodies nill como to

~

The ponr 01' evil opirita " ill be broken Ilnd

good only Wil l reign . '
Arter all

cre"ted~

BOuls

b~ve

finished their

mgrutiona Qnd rebirthll , then \1111 co:::e tht> i.1J:le 'Of
he end .

The llel:lona know thie IlOd, therefore , it is

their desire t o impede tho development e nd unfoldinv
of God ' s

pan . Theevll spirits surround the BOul

nd clin,. closs to ' the bOdy, 'and t.hus end_vor to

uhut out light aDd truth .

In tnis vm:y, they are

able to dslay the conein:mio.tion,
not i'ruatrate it '.
inated II.nd lod
CdD

though th"y oan

oula which ;lo.ve been contam-

~,9trllY

muat be purifiod beforo they

enter oo.ck into glory -and Eden .

The

80ul

......tIt

be purified 8m. the elna atoned ' 'fOr . ., This ie brought

about- throuj;h being- re-tllllbodied and through migrating
t'r= ane life to another,

.d in this MY the 1IDrk

of the evil spirito ia defested and the cycle is
brought tc a cloee .
The Jews believe thti.t God 1s just, eveD though

the ;lious Duf.('er iuid tho einners are hsppy ~
know thnt the time will

COJ:18

or,'ey

.henthe righteous

1 The Talmud
2 - - Encyclopaedia l orReli~ion and Ethica
(Artfo1e on l'ransllligration)

Douls will be

e~lted ~d

lifted into Yolory .

earth is looked unon an a sort of a

The

~ur~atory,

where

the sinner i o to expi!.te hie sina en, Lo ;ork out his
Ol\'h

a:alvlltion .

Then he 10 -"orthy enJ entitled to ,: :oter

into the cel e!Jtilll relf.iollJl .

y this alow purification

d rounion nth other purified l3ouls', the cycle is

coople ~ed lind broi.l£htto

1U1 '

f1nd . 1

The Seph4rdic ritual tor a dyin5 can soys , "Let
III¥ dO'J.th be an 'atonement

'a nd ' t

1'01'

'a.ll III¥ sins , iniquities

sp.resaions, wherein I h!t.ve sinned , offended,

nd tranBI'!!'BslJed a.Jtll.lnst Thee , f'rQlll the day"
~rst

existence, let ~ ' poaition

~nen

in' the Rarden of

of Atonement end de\\tb , lIL.'\ke atone

Eden . --- Ths
ent ,

be

o~ III¥

nocoopanied with sincere repentonce . "

Thie would' beOm. to iJ:'.ply tbat d9(lth is an il.tona
mont ror 'the Oill8 of the dcce1lllod, whereby ths soul is
purified and

rho

allo~ed

ZOhar

Io"Y8 , 2

to rotl.lr:1 to Jehove.h .
"All - soula which iLre not guilt.

le.8 1.D this "orld, h.iv", alrolldy alim\il.teJ t.h~elve8
in heaven i"r0ll! t
thrown

the~elves

into an abys8

on

2

~ve

very exiatence,

earth . - - - 1be soul , .hen sent -to -th1a

earth -puts - on .... rthly
1

at ' ~heir

They

icip·ted the tice when they a re ~ to descend

J bav
onoe more

Holy One, blessed be He .

The

Zoh!lr
!bid .

•

:>ento, to proserve her8s1t

• l'. . Joel.

here , eo

receives

order to be able to

100

r::cnt , 1:

shini:

ove

lthout injury into the

hOGe li"ht proceeds free the ' Lod or Li

rror

It .

TheZohar \l;lhold II tha t"eorLo or Rebir• .l

o.fin! te1y ehtea that the

%'?

cannot return unto !:J.a

, or rounion with

until i t hn 0 received the "Hol

God .

Thio . 10 bro,>zht.

"birthB
tt~ ·~011

Tr

~ bow.

only throU!':h diverse

oigr zt1ona .

After tha aou1 rsceives

Kis8", it then pnsdes into the "Paloco ot

Love" •
JOG8phUB IIni Philo, l

,

~ere

w.

l8!\rn that the J01t8



.

intad witb the Rrost truths ot Roincarnnt10n . 2

ac

PhUo Judi1euB aliVB I •

air 18 full of oouls .

to be t.i"d

)on$ Whlch are nearest the earth deooeud
to Dort...l bodice , return to other

bodie~

deeirouD

bei

to liv. arrain . "
Philo a1ao endeuvored to reconoile the

Pent~teuch

with the ¥ha"orea.n ond Platonio philoao?h.Y .
oul

S

auoce8sivo

ino~rn'tion3 ~n1

ho world haB been crec ·,ed .

for tili

SllOe

·...,,098

T'he 8=r1t'\n dootrine ot

the "'!',tJ{EB" teaches thi_ 8,-," do otrine .
th't the Ego of Ad

The

wo.. the auo fgo

appe>lrod in r eth, in roo
~OBe8 , j where it reached perfectioL .

They believe

th!l.t later

tirulily in

Simon uagua

1 -- Reinearmtion - !: . D. Vll:!lker, Cha.p . Vl , Seo . 6 .
2 -- Jewish luro - p . J ooephus , I I, viii, 11 : III , viii .
~ -- The Kabb:Lla - O. D. Ginabur,'"
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BO

r a i Des the quest ion concernin):

eneeo and ha chima

tha~

hi. soul

hiD

f'oriOlcr exist

uaed through cany

edism, bafora it reached the body known ae

~on .

The Buddhist - balievea that Illl soula a ra but eUJUlll
tiOno fro!] God .

'!'he Jsw' believes tha.t Boule are

created bv Dod

d are not BCllanated froe H1..tn, hence

they

Olin

never ba nbeor),ed into the Divine Spirit

but J:!LlBt al"111; hAve an individua.l ex1atance .

llooeo

in hie aac'lDt into heaven eBes numerous lIouls , lIalIB
'ho have l1vad
to earth l ater,

on earth ond others ",ho ore to oome
aaon~ ~hom

is

vid .

I:.'varything creatad

a apacific pur poee in life, and evan tho angela
,
have th"ir P'lrt , to 1'lay in the d1.vine plan of the Dl!OB .
B

~thing

bappeno which has not boan

pr8 -ord~lnod

and

all thinga a re work i~ towards love and perfection .
It ia tha ' Law' Tlh~ch ie' the' 'P earl

or

great Prico'

and ' whi oh will load t~ faithfUl J eTl bac:': to beavan,
_

L

I:

to happiness , and to perfection .

C"

Chapter V.
REIHCAR!lATIDn TIl A7rUOA
In 'A:f'rica , , :IIo
ainin~.

ni

Reinc1r~tion .

to

one ' bille!'

r...tluil'_ tluln

d£f'1'erent theories per

mB.lW

0-

can Dot

Blly

just ,wby

another haa been 'wiopted . in

" 1lpecitic ', uurl.ance, becauGe most. oe them ore of
prehiatorrc origiD. . _nule - in 'E",ypt, reinc l rn'ltion
ill. ,baaed uoon b:nimal _lIorship 'and in "Jtid.a1si!! . upon

lIlCrJl1ity, . in Af'rioait ;ie baaed .!loe..ly. upon" Fetichi
nd , To t ellliBc,

upon t.ho 10'1:el'

degradod "ldeu

of Rebirth .
-mnclingo ,T ribe in h.Lh:f'r1ca. believeD that
every liviru.> ,bein;r

ana

every phy-si c..J. objeot 1s ruled

with ,a dyYllllDic 01'11'11. , which they. call

'liia.lns.~ .

After doa.th the ,epir1t. etlD. reside . r:hBrovor :11. deourea . to .
Thill , cnn : be in thc _hut, ' 11'" a.

in the ,body" af': li himurn being .

8t.one~

10 an ,onJIII81 or

If i t ""uluea' into- a human

body, it absorb.. the perilona.li;;1' tluLt it find.s there,
or it drives th1. · paI'8c>n..J.~ty : any "o.nd t akoBf'ull

eel$li1on ' 0 f~,tt:a , atolen : bally .

pos~

itch- doctors and ," Rulere

of tribea -ero "thought to be -obsesoed ' by : advanced spirits ,
1 -- Enoyclopaedia of Religion and

~~hice

(Article on Tronemigraticn)

- HAetings .

Wlrl,ch J!ive tham auP,,,'nn.tural , powera ' :md wiadOl:: .
aane peraona

In

e those , .hoare control lad by ignorant And

urideirelopeJ 8pfrlts .

The 'Dill.' whioh . is the br08.th of'

n , is thoUgllt to IlllimIl.te the : body of
especially if the totem 'is

de in the

II.

totem, and

~e

of': the

de'caued 'peraon .
e 'EvaTribs believes ·that every
oul (t U'II'O

a 1 if'.
J,."Uto) .

:~n bAs ' t~o

aouls,

hedo) , and'. "'" death-soul (lID/a

At deatll 'the death-ooul' ioes "into ' th.. "rt.ve

arid' t.he , rife-aour 'WlUlderu1 around ovor the earth eee;cing for

a:, re.tinv.'- place, or .for · ao
If tna Ego ' is perfect, it

body · 1n ' whic~ , to ' r.1ncarnat.e .

"pIuI.e. ~

on into the land of'

reot , knDwn aa the 'A!:Iodio"e '. , As it orhinated in
.t hie ;land, . eO ' Quat it return

tbero~l Life in ..f.eaven io

to ', be 'Iilllch ,the . 8ame1lS life here . : Tihen ' a . little
bod

ia8, the :.priaat. •says ',that :it

' p.lorie~ .

erous other belief's, t

' a ,JZ:rDs.t· ,I-.ing. in

died ' 1o or.ller. to return

'Amodzowe '" and"that :it
to ita Ilirurdon lini

8

greo.t

acauaa of, this
d

d

g~ .()ul ~"lie . yo.....!g ,

iruI 'are destined :to raturn ,to . th6l1e ~t

love • . _After

dUllth the : 1I0W. :appeare before 'Ue:om'- who ia · the Bupre
jueln _anel .God . •

1 -

Ibid .

-,1

The futuro . !'ate or ded,iqy of t he

bY the

judgme~ .

The Ewe

80ul is

so believes in a tutelary

spirit'-which ent'e ro ; 1nto a =an

d 'nrotectu him from

~s . reBemblance

sickness and trouble .

detll=1ned

of children to

derut-Ancestors is believe·d . by many to be but the
reinoarMted spirit

0

l' the -Jcceaeed .

The Edo Tribe ' believes that a,. man'" opirlt. ( .lIogo)
d1sappears ' oo the day

ve .

t.hat , ~8 b~dy

"!'he 'apirH returns at

io ,put · into ' the

Iti:aeD ' an~

sspeoin.lly

sO

when fruits; offerings . and aa.critices · are ' given in' its
_

or honor '-:': Tho ' :upii-it

ent. tioss
O'I/JI

~ nd' alternately

t bs reborn ' eeven. dU'i'er

as male

'~d' fe

It hll.s its

'choice aa to whether i t ehall bereboMl in the hI:1D

t'ami.ly or in another. 't'ami.ly .

To injure , or insult a

spirit..is: to bring ' trouble or lIiclmee'Linto ' the villllte.
To pray; and to offer ' sa.critices ill to . nttrl!.ct health
end protection. fro!:! : all

evilD . _~ : Tbe ' 8p1.rit ~ is '

QO"",t1me8

thol1"'!>+·· to;i1ve .1n. the.-bltclt of· one.' sneck or in· hiD
shado

At'tor dea.th _the soul has : to "Ily the f'erry1!lUl

for pas....ge acroas

th~

' River ot'; Death '.

The f'erry

Dan is named 'l{utiame' , and hs ' cbarges ,twelve : cour1eo
for his DerviceD .
• I

t.ho hnven of', rest .

The IIOW then - o.rr1vea at i"El1mi' ,
4.1:

- ;2

The Bantu and . Zulu Tribes Use an1l:ll1.ls as a token or
IJmbleJ. of a clan or fSJllily .. They believe that an1t...ls
a.re related to themselves in spirit and by ties of _t:n.ltual

It a kango.roo is used as

love .

11

totem, it io bo

cause the kangaroo ia bel ieved to be saored , or the
dwelling place of a disembodied spirit .

Ons r.uln I';or

uhips a snake because he believee that the apirit of
his mother ia incarnated therein, and becauee ofthie
~

I

.

the poisonous s=ke 11111 not bother or bite

hilD.2

-r ibes are divided into clans and ench olan bearD
the naoe of some s.nim9.1 or plant .
f1l1~

Dynamillm Ilnd A.n1m1om

everything, so .11 objeots become sacred and full

ot spirit

and life .

Fetichiom prevailo e.nd is believed

in byClOBt all A:t'rican tribes .

Ths spirits -or the dead

are supposed to ' be emobodiod in or' attaohed to' certllin
mterial Objects which are
then 10

II.

knO\'lJl

as cl-.arms .

A fetish

charm with a. plus and the plus ie the spirit

attached to it .

pOTier!'ul

The fetiBh then beCO!ll8B

inBtruo.ent in th.. hnnds of the native .

He can use i t

£Or good Or for evil , and the tetish does not looe its
~.~'''''

I

L"

I

",--'

• -

•

•.

~l

--~

•

poWer ~e-BB the" spirit forsakes ' it- and wanders IlWl1y .J

1 -- Ibid . (Al'tiole on Bo.ntu) .
2 - Traditiona, History, and Nuraery Taleo of the
Zul\.lS - H.

Oalla~ .

} - Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics
(Artiole on South Africa) .

The Zulu.. . n1 PD.nt= ea.t the fleDh of 1

-1 ive<! LlnJ..Inle

in order that they may also live longe!" Ilnd be l~

rns.ted

th the apl.rlt of life .

'7'... e "itoh doctors of

Ab-lca 8ell indulgences, Wbich a re supposed to ~uar=
tee to t.he 1ltltive hia future reinc

n~

t·he form

of' life which he most .i eairee or i a III eased tIlth .

"nh

alao ' hoVe a r,agioal c
of

a ne"

til

lcane.

Tho

[.oI.IIII!S

Dane

born ba.b~ 1a the riw:e ot' the anceator "ho ia

reborn in him .

_ !'ter .. baby 1a born an:! nB.med, the

rent.a are very anxioU5 to know ' whlcb- of the
a r~turned 'to ·sartb,l .

·bers it io Who

t01"1:

In some

p!llcestha dead are ;,urled in 't he :pl ace 'of' their birth
and with the other
in order to

ln~ur8

"'~Jlbol"a

t

or the

'D ' 'olid!lrit.~.

future and in ordor that they
"t th"

Bll!:IO

time .

~

hill is Clone
oi't'1e

11y in the

a ll be reincarnated

Sometilllea the children are buried

in the wayaide neo.r the mother in order to t'rlcUitate

Rebirth in the Mure .

The Bantu

tri~es

bel ieve tbemllel

ves to be transformed a.t death into then totalll8 or into
cert"in speoies of ani=1s .
ceator is reboma,
return agllin .

So

In aome tribes a

t~em-an

but after one reincarnation does not
cBDnibal tribes eat

h~

beingS ,

beoause ' ,they beli!'ve· that they receive · ,1 nto ,ttlecaelves

1 2 -

Oompendium of Kafrir LaY/s an:! CUstoms - John !.!aclean .
Enoyclop!!.odi.!l of Religion an:! Ethica ,
(Article on South Africa)

J/

the 111'e llnd spirit

of the vl()t1c a.nd thlo

mitted trom one generation ,to another .

The

ill trans
B~o.la

of the upper Congo use mllIIlllIification ao a means of pre
aerving ' the body; hopirig:tbeFIi»y ' t6 keep tlie spirit
with ' them' as the spir1t io thol.lght to hover over: the body
lFltll the latter decays .

IJuper&tltlona

a.nd

NwneroUD other bellers and

round throughout Africa, but it can

be said t bit thebel1efB in TotellllJ and · I"otishea are tho
-/

coat popula.r, universal and widesp8ea.d.

To -underBtand

the Africans then, it becowo& abBolutely neces8ary for
one to .... ke e thorolh!li ·study

of

Ani.misc, DynaJ:Iiem,

TOtSmiBIll, and r'stiehlso, ·f'or inthlB way only i& it
pouoible to · get an insight into their

etr~nge ~D ,

CUIJtOWl imd belie't a .

1 -

Eleven . Ye3.rs in Central South Afrioa ... Thomas .

Chapter VI
REDICARHATIO!I

The doctrine of
e~ly

11.

TEurons

Uet.emp!'Y!;1:t.~8i8 IIBe

Teutonio tribeo .

l1eU by the

The nmount · of evidence 10

very limited nnd most of this is derived trom· the
The f'irst r (!l ference to .be found

SC!Uldinavilln Recor da .

is in the ' SIGUIUlARKAI?A HI,
Ho¢..

retu9~. t~.

~Let no

G;.v.e .

KA

,I .

In t.hia atory

B~..E. .frOl:l de~th

a:wy ber frO!!!

t~e

and Buyo ,

long journey

d

ahe ·never be bom "":0111 . " -This excerpt. very _plainly,
im~lles reb~rth .

it

et~tea

lao in '

ORV.

.

,

that. He1gi and SVBva were reborn again .

In tho poem called ' Kapaljod' references are cade
to rebirth .

In the 'AU'l'REltS SACR', starkll.or i8 reviled

as a reincarnate giant. .

st . Olaf was worahiped ond waa

re<!&rded as a rainclLl'llIlt.ion

ot a legendary king .

Among t.he Teutona it. WIlJJ t.hought that the child who in
harttad tha na=e of a deceoued person alao inherited
the 8oul . 2

In moat all CBues the can betl.r the sllCe

ll!llIl8a in et1ch inc.a.rnation, although thh tact doee not
bold good in regards to IIM.en .

To-dny in norway !Uld

I -- Encyclopaed.ia of Religion and fthics ,
(Article on Tran9~gration)
2 -- Nordische ~hologie - P . Her~ .

- }6

Ice1o.nd ther e 1&
unto a prOf:!llU1t

II.

bOlier that if'

,,= that

I

FLARAYJA.I1BOK' --where

11

Bpirit o.ppeara

it ie doeiroUJI to enter
Referonce 10 t:l8.de in

into the body of tho child .
the

II.

eiJilUo.r' case

i8

atntod .

A IIpir i t nanod Brynju.rr appears untoUlIIlfot.'.

Tho

"pir1t.aska t!Jo.t it migiIt be per!:litted to f.,lncUnate

til -Il. =,new born baby 'llhich w<ij to be tl:e ohild

Appun 'descrilies the uo

we

are not , I1b10" to 0

Uxaf'ot .

'a e acorn.ing dellth be

cause of' their 'belief' iii' r ebirtli , 2

tribes

o~

Al:Icng the reut.ohio

in iiuJch - evidence con

cern1ntf their bol1ef'a _in Reinearna.tion, - but 'what , avi
denco we do bavc -18 dicidel y in favor oJ' lIeb l rth .

1 2 -

Voluaka ,. The £dda .
Ar kiv For .io r dlak Fi1010gi - G. Bton:t.

pter. VII
REINCA1UIATIOP

Celtic doctrines

cT

~aye

CELTlCI&.!

not

id~lcal ~ ith - thoa6

of

the Pythagore!l!\ ~ chool , l althol.\;rh they "<re ...nal~OUQ
in

l exnnder Polyhiator wrote that

~ o~ re8~ectB.

?v+.h~~DDa8

had been the toacher of the Gauls .

Also

rlmagene. I.\pheld .the eame idea .
Lucian sayo. ".You·anura I.\S Druids · that it is not
the ailent ·d1l'6UL"o:& of 'ErebUll, nor_the pale · '9ngdoms of
Dis ' aho· inh&bits _tha deptha: at which tt.e· aoula arrive .
,l'tia aUle broath dIrects their members :In other worlds
and it our BOngO dBclare · a \t oaD be
the heart of

~

k30~ de~th

i& in

lives . "

Thie quotation

fTo~

Luoian 8eama to

~ply

a

belief in Rebirth.
Diodorus .aye, "Ancng the tribes the doctrine
of Pythagoras prev.o.ila , viz., tha.t the aoula of ....n
immortal , IUld at'ter

Il

Ilre

fixed nUlllber of years beJlin to

live again. the soul onterin: into a seoond body .'
Oae.ar, in 'De Bell, 0611 . 6-14" , tella
the Druide tawht th&t the soul 1'.uoee

:f'ro~

1 -- Ency olopaedia of ' Religion: and Ethics,
(Article on Trans~gration)
2 -- Celtic Doctrine of Rebirth - A. Yl'utt .

1.\8

that

one body

- }8

to U'lother and thlltit could nl5'ler perish .
Irish epica, which Ilre older than Chriutianity,
8ee~

to

~oint

toward .ebiTth and ita theories .

One

epia tella about St-. ' Pinnen -nho -08t a ,iarr lior riamed
·.'le · Clniv1l1 .

The Intter olai!:led ,to htLve alwaya existed

and to h'.ve hken on 'dif'fbrent
'irs . ho took on the fum . of'

in IcellUlu .
a f'iehorgan .

l'Ol".lIS
ta~

and .bodleb . l

and led thD herda

Later he b&cnce a fish o.nd wo.e ea.l.1ght by
Later he was born aa a - baby: "hen -he

aC'Iuired the nll!:le of' \.:ne Caiv111 .

re are numero\le

others 'legends which rlllude to ReinOlU'DlLti •.>n, and they

all provo t hat thiu .dootrine was inculco.tod in the hearts
and : ..III1nds 01' .the

Oelts.

1 -- Le !.lyele ll¥thologique Irlandalll lit III t ythologie
Oeltiql,je - " . DI Arboill de Jl,jbainv1l1e .

Ohapter VIII
RCIECAP1!Ai'IOI-

CHIllA

The chief charaoteristic oTtha Chinese religion
bas alwaya beon

~oeBtor

It was evidently

worship .

the "arl1"ut· form of beUe.£'.

It was det'initely related

Thio then would imply a beUd' in the

to Animism .

mortality of tho spirit .
•• 0

auty wsighs upon' the OM nary'"

more .1101

than that " of tsnding the spirits orths dead , and or
acrifiCi~
~e

't o th

•

Chinese insoribe the

n~e9

or the

dead on

wooden plaque. , oal l od .plrit~t~blett , and into ~hich

the spirit

r

Taoism se6

uy~osed

to

ic ,· thaialil in C

to . enter · dur

t l1 e cere:aon;r .

bave been ths' earliest' llhilosoph
ltD founder · was L"'110Ct.sze , who Willi

a contemporary 'ot' Confucius.
Buddb1DQ . ~llowed

conquared ' Ohina and

OiSCl, rivaled it, and finally

Ja?l1D, altho~h . itd1d

TaoiaCl and ..the other . religions.

Buddhism . and

90

!.la!:\Y Chinese -accopted

t hey : naturally . a=e

lJete::npllychosia and rebirth .

not . displace

to

believe, in

The Chinese believed 1n Univeron11Bm nnd they wor
hip,e.d !lnture and 'ita. phenoflllll!l • • UniverlJO.liBlll waD knol'ln
by the;. no.me of Ta~1o"', ~. e.., t .he "R_oo,d a or 'lOIiY . '
A.cording to the 61aoaicB 'Tao' has two souls or
breathe which represent the tIIlle nnd fetlale

Part. of the

1"-,oy, Ii,re . otl.ll~d 1!he • Yang , , o.nd the ,

universe .

-!.Un" .

The f'Or:;lor 18 a ,Kood !l0w,er and ruleo over the 'Shelto'.
The la.tter is an evil , force and ·govern.. the 'KiYer'.
The ' Shen ' are .. ode. Who ·Iuu!!l"te the . .sun, t.ho plamrte ,
the llIOuntain:l , rivera , etc .
-.

..

-

-

.

-'

_.

The ' Kiver '
•

OWIll'l!I

• -

"

.T

-

every

where and they I'UI1ieh evil , wicked w:n .
;:\001'0\18

de at ti':l8s

aaori1'ico8 (Kiuns"e) are

to the Itivinitieo 01' Se,-,yen IUlJl of Earth ,

Even the
Spirits

Emperor muet pray and 8Il.erifice to the god

of dea.d cen are believed to be incarno.ted at ti!l8S in
treeB, in animals and in the fbrce .. of Nature .
Spirits alao descend into imagee or tabletB

tr~t

are

IInde in the honor or IllBIIIOry .
Lichtse, the Chineae author , taUGht that everything
waa in

Ii

perpetual trnnsformation and

t.~At

lifo oro

greoaed through oycles , evolutions and reblrtho .
In his writings the quuatioll t. uked , ' ,,'hen tha spirit

enters ito lI:1I.te llIld tho JIl£l.terial returns to its roota ,.
where do

'I'

8urvive'

Ie death another birth?'

Tho above quotation

aha""

that idees pertainIng

to rebirtH wero in the aut horla - mind .
Taoiat literature is voli.ullno'ua - deala with
a.lche-.:ay , cagic, lIWaticimn, etc .

According to ot he

original text, retribUtion -tAkeo erfeot in · thie ~orld
only .

Later edit-ione to t lio · orird.nal text -teach that

t.ho -.tellea of retribution includes t -<1e other· ..orlii -and
DuccesBive rebirths in thiu ~orld .
concluBion, there ia not

EOYlevlli':ol in

ch trci. t -can be said - concern

in! ~t~peych09io in China, becauslI . of veiled ~oticism
end lack of evidence •

• e~erences , Encyclopaedia ot Religion ~ Lt.hics ,
(Articles on Oh1nn , To.oism, Contucius .)

Chapter IX
DIA

REmlAlUiATlO

Re:1ncA1'Il4ti'on is -'the moat
of Indian rel igion .

The

characterillti~ do~rino

do~rine

that _the aoul ia an

ni hilAted at , dea.th 18 elCtTO_ly r are in 'Indio. .'
body br eakS up at death but- aO~8thing ,

pasBa8

l'he

on and

:m .grat.ea to another equally transitory- tenement".
eUber the -Buddhiato- nor th Br ahlmms bel16vo tMt the
80ul co oas ·to an "end at d$ll.th; L :It iii al nya regarded
"thr oU7.h "i:llt.ny "b1Ttha "and exietence8. 1

BS DIlIIBin"
...0 "

idea undarlyliIg the tranallitra.t i on t heory

ia t hat every lItate of exiot-imee must. oOCle to nn end .
If "the

BO lll

can be

iso~tBd

ind ' aceesLoriee attach
otl1te

o~

permanence and

to it , then there - may be -a
ce , but nat a. :state - com'

exietenco, however enl

parable
Hied .

1 -t,he ac oiden~e

fro

erything

PI1SS8S

a.w

!lnd

c.

ed -and glor-

ad but

it ia

not "twe to . say of a.nything t hat it arison from nothing
or pasoea . tnto

nothin ~ .

ThD dootrine o{, ' tranPU ltrabion or reincarnat ion
1 -

ll indlli8lll and Buddhism, Vol . I , p . 50, - Sir ellae . Eliot

-4.

calle~

doeu not· promlee what is
cause of

peraoDal

insuperable

thiB . ~tempeycho9i8 . raill8"

d1fficul tiel! to the aurviv

i~ortality ,

of. personallty, t'or it you

becoce 80li.flone e1.3e, e8;eoi&11y. I1n animal, you tir.. no
longer ' youraelf
IllnKUllp:e ,

ao~ording

to nny ordinary , use of tha

One of the prinoipl a Pormo taken oy tha

dootrine Qf Indi

ee ~ modified sU:r"V ival intelligible ,1

In Inciia the bellef"in reicnoarl'llltion ill not eo muoh
a :dogs!l&

an instinct inn1.te in all, and only oocl1IIion

1111

ally ,juDtified by P.b i1080phere, not becllUSe It
puted but because t b e." telt bound -to

8~01l

"as

dill

th!lt .their

o1lln eyate!ll9 were oompatible cUh i t .
One

~xplsnation

Phil oBophy .
lence a

ie

tn~tgiven

by tho Vednnta

The Vedn.nta
recognizes ths.t in our exper
,
.

perBo~l indiv1dua.~ e.x~st_emce

nected with n ,ph:r.a1c!,-l

BUbst~t~.

is ~lway! con

anu _tl-.n.t . the

BOul

1" acco!:1panled in itB migratio!"e b:{ n subtle body,.
a

comrt.Brpnr ~·

invisible ,

of ":.be !DOrtel body but traneparent and

th~h . C5terial .

The Buddhist theory _or rebirth is s<mowht1t ciif
ferent t

tho.t of the Vedanta .

Buddllioo, aven in its

latllr divllj;lltiona ... ..... rarely
ceased to
.

.prof.'ll
, ~s beliet in

to.me. l s dootrine thllt there i8 no suoh thing a8 a

-44

or

80'..1! ,

11 iJBr.:nnB~t

biat.a are concerned

unc:,
~o

in

elf (

sbo. t

'1u.:ld

t~fr~~ivn

is

not inconsist.ent 'Dith this deniH.l of the
Buddhist tellohlng h tlut !'hen !:Ion .lie in
'ho:n th'l deai,:,o :Cor another lifa exists , ..hen desire ,
t~

whioh iv roo.lly thll crea.to,· of

Ho rlt!, i'llehiono

not.haI' bain" , conditioned by the 01'

merite

0

~hlch h~~

hB bainG

LifQ is like fire; ita very

juat

cter Ilnd

c~.e

to on end .

tura 13 to

rn ita

en one body diea. it 10 as if' one llieco of'

t'ual .

Lon.e:

f'uel ware bu:rnt .

~B

there ie desire of lire,

tbe provieion or f'uel fails not .

Tho Buddbiste
the

bypoth~sis , of

!>elieve

".;h~t

toot the ee
a

~nd Br~~~

t.rllnsoi

eXlll

n~w

life

whY

tio n' io nec8s8kry .

everything h!l!J a caUBe .

~ey

Thoy believe

act. crill tea the conditions in wbleh

naTi 1 ii'e appanr8 bu'. is not

tha

do not dlocuoo

itacl~.

ti·on or hI.m!9.n

ade

te Clluse for

Unleas Tie accept a naterialiotic
n~tur" ,

t~ill Ill',

,ent 18 Bound . l

The doctrinea of' preexistenee, trxnacigr~tion ,

lind Kor= li rE! not cle.uly

~mUJ:)c1at\,d

in the ltif" veda ,

nor formulated before the t.ime of' the 0 pl11liellllc1D .
They "ere introduced by lluddhiao to tho Par E.et
d alao to l.lo.ni chaeisll, r.eoplll.toniBm, 5ufiisIl and

the Jewish KAbbala .

---------------------

1 -

Hinduism and Budtlbia:n, Vol . I, p~ .52- 54, Sir (;bas .
Eliot

-4:;

Tho "Srihad AranyakB Upo.niohad' \mone of Snmsara
~ut DB

Ilnd Ke. rna,

IlIlltters of deep l"hilo30Plw ond not

ror the vulgar; kut in tohe ruddhiet Pitons tohey are
uau::ed as -uuver.eally accepted .

The doctrine J:I1.I8t

thereforehuv~ ~A~n

popularized after tho oo~pooitlon

o r tho tiPBni.. ~ J .

ut

i'o~

th ~

the- !\let th-. t

r,gmt'

a1lonno", IlWst be lIl-'l.de

Upanishtl.de and -the e'crlies t

versions o'r the Buddhiot Buttaa were produce'! in
.t
difr~ren

'Var'l.a ot India .

In India, the distinction is not drawn between
-~

...

men anif beuta; - The aniJ:at1ne; principle or cen,

,

animale ,

and

ei~l8r,

and even

plnnts i a rer.nrded a8 one or at leaet

oul .

088u&

soul may aink
I.

matt ~ r

hUI:l.'l.fl to a n

-,...

•

_."Lt

-

J--"-

L

anlml

fo~ ,

but

- .

_

pro~eDt

this i8 not the moat
I

1s orten considered to

Euddhlota believe that the

S01:le

fr01:l !l
----....

I



~

~

I

~

a epect of

metem~Bychooi8

•

i '. _'

in India.
Tho Hindus do not 11..;e the prosl"'ot of
gration .

T"eley Dee:t _Jcip.Ltion lIIld lieliveranoe !'ro:n

rebirth; -nnd" from -the bon<1age
bout rebirth,

are in

t=~

BOOO ..

of CaU8e and

All

or closire shioh briu£u

.
Indiim tboories

Of trano:ugration

connnoted \"lith tho idea of Kama e.nd
~fi'.. oe .

Heall 8uch

a8

K!J.r.M aud Robirth

have f ivon both Hinduillm tmd-Buddhi= the reputntion
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of bei:

nessiciiatio and

uddha ·to.u ..ht I thnt
eX1lltance involves
Cf3Vinl: ceuee,

mes its p lace . 1

unp~ctic~l .

,,],1

cliilStin!l: to physical

9Uf'rerin.'~,

but -that

~sn .

t

feel1I4! , 0" 1'reedo", ,and hapl)inesB

Uauy , i'or:!1.8 ot' Hinduistl\ teech t~t

tbe soul releued frO!:! the body,_ cUt enjoy eterns.l
bl1eii : in ~the prosence of God, and even thoDe severer
Philooophers who do not ' odCit
personality

1e

p1i1

its

that - the : rele~8eu

any human

~enDe

have no doubt of

•

Indian ,ide

bout

the ' desti~

of the 80ul are
bout ita

conneoted r;Uh eW'llly itsport!U1t vi
nature • . '!'lie soul ,(ntman' or
d 8snas,,; -chey are ita ' instr
rts 01' it.

soul

shn) ua8sthe. mind
.t s

rllth ~ r -,thnn

If wa tall::· o£ a - Boul~. pe1lsi

deiltn to another birth, thio , 0 0(1) rding to I!IOst Hindua
is

a

ooul . accompanied , by its ·m1nd . nnd .soneeo , a

8ubtle body indeed', · but· still g!l.ssOU<l . not.

8!,ir1~,tnl. .

'r..e' Iridiahi iDaihtain thnt deep alee" ' is ' one of :the
Statos in which the ' aoul Ilppro .. cheo nenreot to God .
Ihen -the mind end , t.he sensee 'lirs no .longeract1v8,
tno 'result -is riot.

uDconsciou8noo8 · e ~uivnl ent .

to non-

e:!Ciatenca but the highest and purest atlt; e of tbl
1 -

Hinduiem and Buddhim:l, Vol . I, ohApter 10
Sir Chas . Eliot .
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oul , in which, rising above thought and fetlling,
i t enjojs the bliss of ' Us "own na.tur'e .

Tbe word :moat co=nly" r endered by eoul i8
atman; but nO one definit i on cBri ba gi ven £or

i~ .

:Ille Buddhi sts deny t he exist once' of ' tho soul in -toto .
But most llindua Tlho believe in the exietenco of the
soul iigreo in

th1rilcin~

that it io tbe real eelf 'I lnd

essence o!:alrli

a l~" tMt

it ' is cnot sUbject 'to v

.Han bUt' pO.o.. eu -UncOi>.ng(jd fio

one birth

to

it fiJ eternal; tLBt

another .

The "eonrlon aspiration of the HiridU!! ' ie "for
livero.noe, that'
and r"poae :in

15;

rellllLJe from the ,' round " of births
ohangal e'lm atllte callell. by

90lllll

'd_

as ,union witl1 Brah=n,

r.1rv

9uch nw:IIla

and IJ:I.ny otllOra .

It has often . been point'e d out thi:t.t Buddh;. did not

originate or even first popularize ' the"" id"':"s of'Rein
carnation and
Buddhist , "

or

Mr::Il

~ey ' ...re

Iridian,

not', ~?ecif1eally

all .systoms', of tliou,g.'1t, 13uddli18m io the

onG abich hila the greatsst" d1:t'i'ioulty in expres"ing
theeo ideas in intel l igible -and oonaietent langun~e ,

beoo.w.Ei it deines ,ti1e existence of the e£o ,1
!n ' Buddhi~,

though"the Fltakas' ane

of ' rebirth, ....tempaychosi.a ' is
1 -

,f. lnduiem and Buddhi
pp . 194-197 .

!tn

ocntinually

incorrect - sx" rse's ion

i.r Chas , Elliot , Vol . I ,

-W

since tl1ere io no soul to tro.nQcU.;:mte !lIld t!lsre is,
striotly epeakin(, nothin

•

1.;0

e:.:p l a.nntion

r.batevor ,ill givezl' " f' 'the origin or Kann, of chte reason,
thed or ' alma

tL~

it

~ould

not be 'conaietent with

t ne llrinci lllea of'tho Buddha to 8ivil auch' <in expl. mtlon .
e
~1a

Budd~

dOBS not state what trunsmi;:rates .

arl!UI!lent' io not' dirocted

DO

muoh

niet t "e ldee.

thilt ' coneoiouenes lI 'in' one existenCE! can ';lcve,

con

BO!:!8

neation 'WIth: con ~ c1ouanes B: in the 'next , - "'B Ilgainat the
idea , that ,

t.h1B " cor.ecioueneo~ ' 1a

He=1ntaina that it 19 a

'g; unity and pel":laDent..l

co ~l'lox

procees due to

~

•

causes , each"producing it,D otmefrQct . ' He oeC!llll to
teachthat rANl'.A, the thirst ror life, ie the cOClnecting

link between dU't'orent births .

!lo exhorts hie dieciples

not to enquire' what they'Woro or Vlbat they ' will be ,
or Wha.t , 1s t.he nature ,Of ' their~ l'rslient e'netanoe,
,b ut rnthar "to 1:laater ' andth1nk out ~ .tor ~ thomBelve8
,t ho' univerolll la'll of cauolttion, that every state has
a

c"Use'~.:£or,

sing away .' ,

cOlllinr: into , exiatenoe and: a ()!I.uee fer pas
~o

10ubt hill ::n1rJ' object' 1... ; " IlS Utlual ,

pr actic:l l , to incite to :eelf-. control rather than to .
epeculation .

Dea.th dODS not affoct TtJil!A .

Ii' TA1::HA

hall not bean dcliberat.ely: suppressed it collects

1 -- Ibid ., Vol . I , Ch . X.
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~'KA.lIll{A5

egain .

The result is c9.11etl a new 1ndividual .

The essentLl truth i3 not ao

seriee of births

m~ e

in ""Weh something peraino !'nd

Pll8GCB

to existence , aO the timsles3

c~ th ~t

upon T.

, . the desire for life .

1"1.' ~aI exiete,.ees

l ife depends

Both holl and

rma. ore takon fu r r r ent,ad tJ:rou:;jlout th~ wbol e

enlv Bu:1dhiotic litern t lire . l

u'ldh.!l dlr:scovo red

neither of thom, aItho>,lgh more c r eUt accrues to him

thnn to anyone elae .
o~

:ut nothin

batever 18 said

hiG . diocoverinv. or. inventing the dootr ino

ot

Ro

inc'lTnnt10n .
I n tho Bh'l8!lVad Gitu , the Div1ne Song , rofer
enceo are

de to rebirth .

expla!w.t~on

1,:, given tlut, rO'lirth

In tho third book the
11

r.'eoto cr e!l.tureJs

and .caWloo .tho=J to be }Jom , in e'lrth , air" or .m er ,
tho

chan~oa

ve~et~ble

of .lIt'tempsychoaie · here · includin.<t .. t

,orid as well

and divine

orlds .
There are

~

,differont tribos in India. and

they lnve ,I!ll1IlYd1ttoront theori es .concernim:, r ebirth .
o~

1 -

the tribes

d especial ly so .tho Oraon a and the

The Relil(i ons · o f India , Vol: I , p ; J,o l,
- E<inur d.- " ; - Hopkin 1!1 ;;.

-!:i.

Pur::lese I!ishmia, 1iuve no id

o

t'uture life in

aaven; but. in: the cate or -peoDlil l:i11ed i n a cert!l.in
_y tbey believe in
for instance , a
The Hundu

aychOB1r; thus ,

a

Q

n euten by n ti.v:er beco lOS a ti..:er , l
lievea in Vishnu, Br.h

,

1nity or Goclhead .

d theae three form a

At

dlffer8llt periodJ of the world ' B history, Vloilllu is
thour.:ht. to descend into the physico.l plo.ne and to
in ClQrrI!lt e in

II

fol':ll

o~

11 fo .

to Mve _de tan incarlllltioni '

So f'a.r , he 10 said
In Krishna.

are formed the full incarnCltions of Vishnu .
teinc1rnat~

we aee the

of

dVlJ.l1oe adept

d Buddha.

In !luddha
~

"

find Hinduism at its best .
In the

I

S:ltepat.ha Brai1Jllll.nl1 ~, it ill ato.t.ed th~t

death , which follows
~y

I:IIll1

from one 11('e to Q'1other

08~pes

Hindu

and passes int.o

TIllS

Ete~l

Life .

he aim of tho

lvation to the Hindu,

18 obtained thro1.t!b rein.c o.rn..t1on .

ThUll tne hU!llU1

pa9aes through divorse inllll.rno.tlons beforo it

receivos tho crown of absorption .
I -

~o

an:! atill io to ba rales.aed !'ra:t t.ha "liheel

of birt"s" and to bo saved .

BOul

a , the

be appeaoed by sacrificial offer

In conclusion,

The Relir ions of Indb. , ,01 . I, ? ,
dVl8.rd 1r . nol'ld...o .

~2 ,
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then, it can trututully be said
r eino~rnnt1on
~~dh .

wan and nlwnY9

h~a

th~t

the doctrine of

been a

ponul~r

belief

• 0 cxmL mL"1([O

HI NOLL

mrv

HI::ru

II't-I'

Chapter

X

'!HE l.!ODEIlN 'l'HEOSOP9ICAL LlOVr:"_fIm'I'

Theosophy

(God-wis~~)

01

to denote

body of

trut.hs , or fuctb. ooncernlngtlod , wan, nnd the univer',e .

80e

be olasliified I.ttlder three he.\do, viz; religion,

,itIl:J"J

hilo!,oPiv. omd :Bcinflce.
ito

~18ten

cd ' do

of ettdca .
in ~~ll

On t t.eao doctrines is, bIleed
OBOPtlY is the l1udo","Traditiou,

oivilized countries , Ancient

d

modern,' by a long liri. o!' l'ropl}eta , teu.c"er·& lllld
writero . 1 , It ' belleves ' in the unity 0~40d and tho
universal

one 'ExlBtence ' .hic~' is ' the

Gouroe o!' all life .

It believes . in the Trinity of' ths um1f'tlsted God and
it epeaka

Of,. the

fro

rowizl;l; ~the ' te

Itbelievea in

invJaible,

uifeoteu GOd

.tlle Logos , bor

lato,':"1'hi1o a nd . the Fourth:tkl

vaat hierarchy of t

d. 1n

ols

1.

0; visible and

,d .op:\,ritlna.nd, lLStrolo,

It atnnda for Universal brothernocd 'tlUd tl'ov" . , It I lly
g reat 'strossupau

r'

:t te'1cheo

tiJat~

the lB.",..

and llL'falrs of thio 11 fa ..l'ti controlled, ll;c'ttpirite

elll 'who : alro clllled 8The Grellt lihUe 'Brotherhood . '
Probably one 01' the !lOst important doctrines of Theosophy
l· ~

Encyclopaedia 01' Reli~on and
(Article on , '!'heo.optly)

~thico ' 

Btinge
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is tha.t of the !Uloient theory of' wetempBYcbosie lIhich
a been

rcviv~

by tbe fbeooophical Societies .

'!'he first Theo BophicaJ.

~ociaty

me f01mded in

ovel:lber 1875, intbs city of Ue.. York , . U. S . A., by
dame Rel,er.o. P . Blavats:c,y
l,!I:~ 1! . ':l,:

cn~

....enry

Olco"t .

Judee -and eeveral othere ,!lso helped to advlll1ce

thia ,rea.t

I!IOV~ent . 1 ~t~ avow~d. object ~" at firet

the scientific inveeligaticn of'

payc~c

or DO- Wolled

"spiritualistic' pheno!t1enD., after whioh it_ three chief'
ob;je~o . 1I'Iere

,

dec111.red , vb. , 1) Brotherhood of

ithout dietinction of race, color, religion, or lIoc1al
pOsition; 2) the serious stud] of' tpe Meient ,·orld
relidonc !'or pur;>osea of universal ethios;

~)

th

study and davelop.oent of tho llltent . divine ·pOr era in
Madame Blavatsky waa

fir8~

but later turned to Theosophy .

a epiritU1liot

_n.

medi~

She II.lleged that she

received her wisdom and kn01lledge f'r0lll DIlster apirits
and adente . 2

She received Qoat of her visions and in

utructione in the Tibetan mountains, near Shigatzo .

AnnO: Beuent, Katherine Tingley and Krishnanurti
ue n01l advanoing the Theosophical \lova:\ont. throughout
the world .
1 2 -

TheoaophiCllll. Olossary - Helena P . B1avatsl<;y, p . ,28 .
An Encyclopaedia of Occulti8lll - Lewia Spence, p . 410 .

-5!>

,;.t the present twe t.hare a 1'0 over 250 branches
or the Theo30phical Society .

They o.ro scattered ell

over the world and mostly so in tho Orient .

The ohief

headquarters . are est.ablished . in1.:a.dra.s . ...die .
lnOVem<lnt

t'oUoeora

The

iagrowlng rapidly , anti tinl ,h .... tnousanda
or:{era~

~1

0·

the rolloal.TIP. chapters,

I: have , sO\.\ll:ht , to .-,treaent the ,dOctrine of cetec"aycboeis

as tauQCht by ' the TheoBo l'hhts , J.n . the nttin!'7 ot' bel iel'
in "bich they fjreeent it acd tOGoiner wit" t

ha

nt 'and evHence'_lIlth lia1ch thoy sumor.; 1t .

ar,

Chapter ' XI
A T:{EOSQPflICAL EL"OSITI

OF ..ETE:.!PCYCIlOSIS

tempDyChoBia 1 ls ' the process according to whioh
the Red \1M , ths conscious ,

tl'1i~

rEgo , olad in hie

peroanent body of rare , nnd celsstial tatter, takes on
body After. body for a:;ea , for the purpose

f'leahlyh

of lea-rnirirt' the llla"\Jonu

develop!

t:o

bii , learri'ed ,on Eart.h l arid Of

lIuch Of ' his -inherent Dlvl.llo Powers'

e dev81oped;erlcli life on earth-, beino.:.AlJ

(lI) lIIIly

bere

• dl1~' -at

Icliool" , 'the net rliuult8 01' which, with those of previous
lives , the , Erro

carries

Earth-life, ae

a

inuiri

ith

lon~

blilii

for'li:!rd - to each :suoeeedi
Or turthermvclution; thiG oon

-intervals of ,heavenly" bUao, mntil

perfection, or I:lIlsterehip; - it atta1ued .
tempuyohoau' dealS. with' such important eubjech

I.UI -Prelxiitence, Pbylilcal ,iind Spil'itual 'Evolution,
Rebirth , De..th,

e

~eourrection,

Ine. .metaph;/eioal and

Icmortality Lnd

•

2

philosophical ."..:/,' it . expl..una

and untangle8 ' the ,~ateriea ana : proble

01' l'He .

It is universal in ;>rinclple,' and is one of the pivotal
doctrines 01' ancient wiiodolll.

1 :..- ReoUrring Earth IdveB - F • •iHon fl1lUs , Ch . I, p . 13 .
2 -- The Idea of lm:Jortality - Pringle-Pattison,
Lecture VI, p . 106 .
, -- The Imnortality of the floul - D. Hume .
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'l'heosoDhiBtu sa.y thAt it 10
problerus of, hUtLmexi'stenoe, iuld

OnG
:1, .

of the moot. important

eubjoct tha.t iu nore

vital to our present "tate · of civiliZation than
other, in "hiah 'thu min:!.' of. II<: n can en<rUe .

The Theoaophlsts believe that. . it covers a co l oo
sal 'i1eld 'oi;'
~r~unt'

The ' t

W1nd o ~

and , erudition, end thnt it ia cthe

ia!ue' of 'moet rel irioDD and

t~eologieG .

reat' roli'll:iona: ,of', tile , .. arId; IlIl.v'e . a.ll given

eome : t1l:!e 'wid: study t'o 'the con81deratiori, of thIs doctrine ,
and to ita ' ,theories ; thus ' proving' ita &reo.t · ihlportance
1n

the : ~h~oloiical Rea~ .

The' Chief purpose ot'1.!etempsychosli l 's education .
'1'0 , this il(\.d we, are born' nltiUi:: nrid agal.ri

beclluse , of

anY

exte'rnn l preBuure ,

a oula , desire , to grow .

' ~n

earth, not

'because we , ao

Thua ths eoul becotlea "'her and

better for' the e xperiences of a... ch incanmt1crn. '
ThaB'" eJrperi"encae..of t~, e , human E<;9 ,! lre not the tnt" o
duction ' of a no" principIa: into evolution. but the a 
da~lltioii '

'o f' the Ul1iv8M1al prinCiple to maet the con

ditions rendered neCOBBary ' by the ·1nJ1VldCaliZiltion of

tha continuallY ' 8¥olving life .
Si nce U " i8"" impoalliblato advance far 'du'l'in<t one
1 --

Reincaroati~

- Irv1n9. , D.

Ooope~ .

- 5E 

~~o

manifestati on, the

Dust return

a~in

to t.he ?ll;ysical pIll-De, 1Uid· tl. 'IS , "to.rou

a~in

successive

I' and nobler caDac i 

embodi...ents does l.t ascend to ,.:I'e

n~ feelinge)

ties
All aoula a re

wo

and

~ro~rea sinr.

tonarda

~erfection .

regeh the hi gtent state of opiritual evolution,

i t 18 abllolutely

neces ~ !lry

t.o-,yo throul!h all

d. numerous embod

experienc"s

da of

'nto until ttle

b

co ..,.,. a perfect tUld devsloped individwl ..
Life ' ll great purpOQ'
to', develop our. inherent
- -- - - ia:
-

powers .

ro'll'th i6 the. ,secret , ot, latent powers 'and

eul+' ies .t 9 setive
1n~ty

of God ,

!le8

expres ~ iot,.

~ddsn,

b,

ithin e:ch BOul

c~uas

10

do in the 1

"

d it is tue ,lurpope, of reW-rth to llIIlke us

moro - like Cbrio

Experience is · the -"est teacher; and _",8 "a to :lIchool
in dlfferent -earth cycle., in ' ol'der t hat we
~h!

"l'eAt .and -essential

reborn

leB~onB .

at life .

le"M'l
hen we - nra

ture 18 concerned prim1rily with only one thlng,
.~

and that : 1.11

our - eduo~Uc>n~

.she , teaohes ue loul->Qo do""

and just .hat"WII muet ' do 1n 10r4el'. to be
letbe - roalization of the inner

~ean1ng

B~ved .

Jiedo

and opiritual

purpose of the . repeated' events of life.
1

-=-. The " E~ucation

of the liuann ance - C.i!: . Lessin,. ,

2 - __ ne1noUnllt1on ,. Annie Sea:mt;

p.4.

-09

e

ur lot 1il cmy 111'0 is the

sible for our her1tanoea ; 1
Slll!ltot

01."

the

other' lif'o •

roac~ione 0

all emot;fc)lJo

J be are ro.pon

tel

• . 'll1!IlJten of our 0

1 thol.i?ht.s IlroJuco their just

rdo, Ei1t.her in

e- l1fe'-t1me ihll.h1oh

they oocw-, _or . in .auLseCi.uent llf'e-t

•

2

o.l:lD.n can eacape the Clllloc'luoncoB
'cetion:F

lUI aote ,

ence,·.t

n

ltd

1I0::w ,

o~ h1atho~ht8

'c leo

.tlw.t :lIMll

:p .
e a rc our101ves the conse10
fUture de!ltilv ' ~

c~tor8

of our

e cannot alter past t houghts and

aot10":lo, but .le c _n a.UOIr the '1ua.lity 01' tho Be !'8aul
by ow- present. un of

tneu1 .

The aoul 10 , therefO re,
Spir1~ .

ich

CO!ll8S

frOlll

~n

eterr

tho 'Throne of

~o ~

or

Go,,' .

I

destined to mundane :llsander1nge, and after it has gobe
through nll the rounds of authly tria.lo and trlbula.tlone ,
and MS 181lrned th8 grGllt {lu:-pose of orution, then, and
then onl y , 8ill it return to God .

As hae elseWhere been said . the body wl11 return

to duat , but tho Spirit wi ll return unto the God

·t~t

gave it .
1  Ele!!UInts of' Theoaoph¥ - L . I . ROJ,>orlJ '
2  The ~lural1ty 0 f· the Soul' liv u. - A. Pez""'li. p .
Systam des Vedanta - P ! DouDen, p. 40 .
'!'hD ttethod of ~ture - 1\ .11 . £:IerDon .

L.:.

95 .
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tllJ:lplJ'Jcnaoia is U:e

tJelUlS

by which hosts or

evolvin;; liven , l af all degrees ot' ·d evelop-.al t are

.-

.-.

.

brought into aJlaoc1a.tl0tl with evolving physical i'onOlll
of all degree$ of cot:l;llexity .
r
I U.e t8ll1psychoais ,

thsn, is defined by saying that
. . ,
B i'11lrl whereby aperiubable conacious bemire
"
,
us 8u1)pl!ad flUh phyaical bodies ,a ppropriAte to their

•
it 1"

staYs of 1!rowth, and throuch which they can come in
contact >lith the lasaans af physical Ufe .

1 -

Letters of R . Southley.

Chapter XII

nu: CO:JSTI'l'UTIO:!

ACD 'mE PLANES O? TIIE SOLAR

Of'

SYSTE:.I

80ven dietinct

'r1~ciplea

are

reco~ed

by the

!!n'JltianG, by the GroelUl nnd by l!:aot.eric Scienoe aa
entering into the oonotitution Ilnd IIItIke

U? 0

The EgyptiAns
,. and ".he Orientals divided

l' =n .
I!lB.t1

into

the followin2 principles . (En~li8h nnd Snnskrit ~9
are both Riven.)
Firat - The PhvBical Body -- Rupa, or sthul,
Slnrlra .
Second - The Vi 1.111 Body -- Pra.na , or J1.vn .
TUrd - The AalHl Eody -- LiI1f,ol ·'harirlL .
P'ourth - The Animal Body - - Kama Rupa .
Fi fih - The Htman Soul -

.I.IAnruI .

Sixth - The Spiritual Soul -- Buddhi .
-..
.
1
Seventh - l'be Pure Spirit - Atma .
Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, and other great
ph1loDopbere belisved
fold no.ture of man .
followin~

11.100

1n the cYstic and soven

They divided II1l1.n into the

,

divisions . (English an~ Graek na=os are

both glv' n . )

1 -- Eaotedo Budtihiom

~

A.P . Sinnett., . Oh . II .
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First - The Pbyaicn1 Body .
,S econd - l'I1e Uum.an Double Third - Pasaion and

Eidolon .

sires --

Th~e .

Fourth - Physioal Uind

P'hi-en .

'F ifth - Spirit or :.lind

1IOUB .

Sixth

~~

The Soul (collective sense)

venth -- Deity (Atal8.) :.... To
Thus i'rOIll the

IJ

r lental. &tid

Payche'

athon .
the~

Greeks . we learn

their viellil about the ~ ID¥Bterioua constitution ot"
e Bee that -the qUa.ternary, or lOlfar: =n, ' is
beiD!" dividitd

into ~,

a

lllIln .

ccmpoaits

:rour curta! ~ divieiort9, viz; ' Dooireo,

Life Prlnci91e, l the Aatral - Body -and , the

~aioal

Body,

Ilild that he is eo. produot of ph,{oical or coade Ian &ltd
substanoe .

:"heu four IOIYer oonetitUento have been ...

voidea during .. ' lapoe ot' years , and they.a.re sUbjeot

to

plJyoical and ' phyaiolop;iolil. laws and to decay, dillintegration; and to IIepb.rat.ion !'r
tlie

UtlO

aeon other, .. t

of ,jesth .

J!"'oe real

,

01

indestructible 1'dirl.ty. is · kDo.m

as the Triad, ..hich 10 com"oeed of ' lIlind ..- Dlsoei'nm8nt
and SPirit .

In the

ouit, thi

rinity ia better

olin aD ;\tmD., .:: . Buddhi ' fl11d Ma.naa .

1 -- Reallllo of the

2 --

Key ~ To

L~vl

Tneooophy

~

tUi - Dr . F.d . Curtis, Cb . III .
.P . Blavataky, Ch. VI .
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Uanas ' 18 the mind .

8uddhi 10 thu.t _bieh diacerns

and judgea', and 'it 18 the ' bi!;heat power or intelligence .
AtlDll. is Pure Spirit _
~roeGsa

roughout the

ot evolution, the trxee

higher pri;elj'l es work in and through tho four 10l"ler
fOT::ls , - usinJ. them ao vehicles .

~;tha~orhBl ond the ' old
lieve1' that- tr.e eoul

exandrinn

(monaa) ' ''.a

~ ehool

be

created out of .averal

ele£lIlllts , viz;' the spirit (neue) ; t'u; mind (phren) ;
'a nd , the breath (thu:aos) ;

They , believed tllllt t',a £s!o

(nous)" :wall', eternu.l , Pld ~ould" rinally" be absorbed into
rfeotion Qnd into Deity; that 'the ' soul wae compelled

to , b aBe tlirougli
'e voluticm, in oriel'

'" e:q5eriencea and '1nrioue sttlreD of
to ~ obt,"in

aupre.lle ha:;JiJillf'8II' and Oiy.ine

E,£ellence; ~Hlf'- the : breath',( thu."108) _l'eturnlld ,to ea.rth
,d 'with 1t., all' of t},e 1

Plato believed that
one eternal Will illimutable

eOlll:'oaed of two ",part. ,
~ nd

formed 'ot, the

stane-c ' aa the absolutenoss ani ths Deity .
,1 I'1l8

SIUlO ' SU

'I'he other

morto.1 and" ein t'ul and ' allied 'with the minor P'Oda .

One =»art- of tho Boul' he " C!l.lled tho mtionoJ (noetic) ,

I . e ., the !eternal part " of life . , Ths othsr portion
of the soul he called the irrational' (agoooia) , 1oe .,

1

~-

,Ibid . Cli . II .
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the 'p er1.ehable Ilo.rt of =rj .

lata also held to t11e

heory .that the soul and spirit.. in their various co.
binatione :!:la1lifeoted throU£hout stven aeptLro.te i'lnctione ,
,,"U

taught in Occult Ilhi1 OB ophy . 1
Plutarch alao believer! in the septenary lIatura of

JIIln and in Astrolo!'"y . aa he derived hie teaehin!':o 1'ro
the Oriental .iodom and
Plutarcl1 in

0. metap~sical

l!.!e.n 1.0 compound .
be compounded

0

.eli~ionB .

dlacUDsion once

e~d,

They lire m1~t nken MO think him to

f t1;'O parts on1y2, i'or they im.'lgine tba.t

the understanding (brain-intelleot) , i8
soul (tbe ~per TrLd) .

art of the

They err in this no 1"88 thrut

boee who UIake the Boul to be
of tho mortal '1UD.tern.~T1/ .

1\

part

0

l' tho body

O}'

Por tho underut!U1d1ng (nous)

the BOul 18 better and

ae far exceeds the soul,

88

diviner than the body .

ow thie

c~oeition

soul (tlsycke), with tho underBtll.ncU ne (hou:»
-

or tbe
makes

I ,

reason, and ~th the cody (thumoo), it ~~s passion
o~

which the One i

t

be.. innin., or princlplcJ 01'

,le&sure aru! pain; tht' other of' virtue and vice; 01'
theBe three parts, conjoined and ca:op&.cted together,
_

"I

I

_

=

C4..,

the earth baa Jgiven
the body, the Moon • the BOul nnd
_
the Sun the Spirit . I -. PlutAreh here touches upon
1
2.

Theosophy Siap1H'ied, I . S . Cooper .
The Delay of Hea.vonly Justioe, Plutuch .
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Aetrolo

and iia relationship to

n•

e · 't'ollo~in' plll':Ba ,

SUbject· ;;UI be . dealt \iith in

&Venl seems to have ·boen the Hoi
he · OJ:lbodiJ:lent of

rfection~

'!'hi II d i i'f'i cult

uober ·&.nd

. It also seems

.to - ~ave

liiid 'an ~ occult sign! fico.noe - WJOn" tho a.ncienh and · in

the· f'orW.n1': of the cosmos .
.
"
2
'!'he virtue of' the SepteruLrY' io absolute in ~ c
d occultism, for the ' nu=ber'is decisive in all
thin,vo , hence, most ralizions
their ritea .

ve consecrated it in

There ' are' seven sa'cro.ments, seven virtues,

o.nd Beven vices mentfoned in Chriotilln Ethic)); t The

,venth Year "is a Jubilee
·S event.h Day 10

nOIT

Bet apo.rt

tl:ia J erie and the
'fOl'

reat

d praysr .

Thus, can be Bsen the ' occult 'importance of· the Triad
and the Tetrad ,

Oreo.t religious

Their coobination conetitlltes the
~d

Kabballstic number , which repre

sents ths -universal synthesis' arid comprises the sacred
~eptenai-y ,

The ancients taught th.ot the world is p:overned
by Seven Secondary Caules !.. Secunde.e1, as TritheIJius

calle

them ~'

These ar~ the Universal forces designa.ted

1 - einc8rmtion , g . D; l1alker . O1-..p . XI .
2 ,- ; Tr'lnscendental uric , :::Uphu Levi , ahap . VI I ,
11, Cheiro Hamon .
CheiaPsophy

,-

for

- 6=

by IoIolle

er -the plwul

In face , in

1:10

of MOhim -- Gada .

relig1Dn.1 ,

Pl.<llietary GenU .

8

hear o'f ·the Soven

~roi m~ntlons

Seven ADeehas

penbB; ·the -"Olanuedan refaTe toSevori Archanzela;
and the Hindu tells of Seven !!lohi . ' Even St . John
in tho "Book of Revelatlori" apeikti 4hoUt' Seven

before tho Throne of God,

irita

tlc-out the

even truapeto , sevenvlala , eGo .
TheDe forces l analO~oUB, an1

to -one

another, produoe equilibrium by ' their

contr~Bte

they rule the -niotion of ·...he apherell .

RayB or

~orces

pe

1heee

d divide all aspects

0

aturo into t eptel'lll. ry2 qualities , pro<iucin-:: aoven

colora ' in - the r ... inbo'lt , aeven no'tes in music, eeven
da.yll in - tho

d Beven bodlell in ·tho

~eup

of

man, etc .
In the 'Codex ' i,u,araeue'

, we

read about the

Seven Vines &lEi the' Beven- Racee with thoii' Seven
uddh>~o,

nnd ho" thad" Vineo throwh evolution

spring iTo:! 'Jukab&ir ; .Zivo' , "'Iud t'rClll -thO- Seven
Ra,.ya nnd' ore watered by I\ebel.
Sil:1plified Roientlfic .A..-trology, . lIax Hei.I.dltl ,
hap . I ;
2 ~ E18mcn~~rY Theonophy, L. , ; ROEerri, Chap . V.

1

- ~6-

'!'hrou~ll" 'the
olo~',

we

I

KabMan' ,

are ' t~~ht

d thlt

tne

t

continueo to evolve' tlirol.l'l:h

ho

,8 ,

in

pl~eG,

e

bein.o:s thereon to '"hIlvo

II.

or

. , UCBr

~nd

Universe evolved

ven

orlds ,

I L"lWO

wey. or

uaes all pllUlete

Septenary Conatitu1:.1on .

OOc~rlneo' ouch aa the ' PIBne-tll.ry Chain ' ,1
Seven

CBB,

s ert. that ' iit

0 ..

prii10iple is relll.t ed

enlce; 2

1",

0,

e. ch

pl"c.et ,

II.

'tho Ht.Cii.n Pnnd]11ee ' are on

ever" nlo.ne correlliti"d - to tho' seveni'old occult fOrcee .
oint, e)(

. "rits Ie

e , dollar dfroctly or ' in

on to b-elieva t

directly lht'lWm,fo'd 'by :'110 plnnst.llr'; RaY'll and
vibrationa, ., 'rh8se ' Ra

affected not only the

Ihyliieal ' but' the

:pirit

'bodles

Q.9

.e11 .- C!he Sun, Moon, l!ercury and Venus "ere thought
to contr-ol-1::he I'bysiolol!'fo
the
ruI

net

:saturn .j

oide" of' lif,,; ..hile
ero known "IU

e, Jupiter

, Corto.in Oonjunotions nnd aspeot..,

formad-,by thB Zodlo.'co.l poultiona 01" these planets,

influenoed ' tho ' o.atr<ll, mont

of' man .·
I

2

:s

&.no

apir1tU!llprinclples

In 'order~ t.hen, to properly underet!lJld mn

aidll Th.1ri One,
Doct-rine , H. P. 1!lB,yl!.ts\!y, 'Jol . I,
Ohap . 2 .
Enoyolopaedia or Occultis~, LeWis Spencer .

(Article on Astrology)
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the 'l.licroaoam' , 1t becamo necellsa.ry to DtUdy the
crocoam', of wh1ch he ls an '

e.

TheoBophlstB

Bay that to deny or doubt the innuence of the Pl I1n

otary Spheres upon the r.lundane world 10 t o diucredit
the testintoniea of rd Dpte , aeera , prophets and tl
1a,terB of Anoient

'iadom.

It is thought that theae astrological oonceptiona
have been handed down to us by

oth, ptolemy , Thrueyl
I

lua, Censorinus, AlJIILI.imon , Geber, Lilly, Partridge,
Libbey, Faust, 'uf'arl1(UO , " bbe Plucile, Ilepuio , Hip-

clun,

poor ate'S , Bede,

~nd

J I.!at as aure au t

scores of othero .

un givell 11fe ,to al l crea.tion ,

and the 1IIO<"1l gives i'o= to all lif6,

00 ,

it in uBerted

by the Theoeophists , do the other planets l alao con
tribute to the upbuilding and the evoluti on of the Uni

ver8e .
The oeven pl!lnOts in our" 8 0 l ar Syotem are beliaved
to aend down their lIaya into the mundane aphera, and
to work in and thr6 ugh lIID.n, thu

i \' ing him nU!l1aroUII

bodied, principles, and attributes .
,~r s ,

Venus ,

Uero~' ,

the four lower bodi'es . 2

and the

~oon

The three higher bodies nre

1 -

A Trell.tiue on Comnic ' Fire - Allee

2 -

The Art of

SynthBai~

repr esent

11ey, '101 . I , p'. 25 .

- Allan Lao , pp . 20-22 .
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governed' by Jupiter , Uranus , and ::..,ptune .

rne bridge

of Beason and Thought i~ 1'o\.md in the l'lanet 811."urn,
nich con..,ecte the loiter

,

~U3.ternnry

with the upller 'rill.d .



The divisions of the Universe are classified
the Absolute ,

:,,1r'it,

I

~'ltter ,

iind ,

800

111 , ~her , and

Life . -t.ta.n the ,: tcrooos... then !!luot tn,a! on the8aT.le
IlI1ture "nd a.ttr1butaG 11.8 tt.e I1tlcroeoL., '~caWle ClD.n 1a
_go of' Ood .

e in the

1& m.de up 01' - Ue elements of theplllDuts.l

The' earth givell 'b1lll a dbllce ph1dca.l ' body . The ..icon,
,
,
or Chohane, g1ve s him the three 101ler p:-in01ples, viz .,

.

prana, the etheric boct;y J and 1I'n.ma \lams .
"

~'h" Sun or



lar Fitris, givee him the three higher principlea .
AI!11lJ1' ''8 aee that BIlven ' u ' the DUIi>ber tmt governe 't he
evolutfon of' subBtance
in

t~e

: -...

and

of' 1'01'011 build1ng , aa aeen

'.

-

I

~

~

diaplay of Log oie Life, through the Planetary

Svetem.
n's f1r~t aody 1s

II.

physica.l body, end it is

aubje ct t 'o diDsolut1on and disinteJ!"l"ation .

":>.lst thou

art and -to -dust th~~ ebalt- return, ' is but a rsf'erence

to ' tbi'e 'mortal body. which must Booner or l a.ter inee D<ltlth .
1 -- A Treatise on

COB~C '

Pire - ' Alics ' A. Bailey, Vol . I , Ch . 1.
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at. inherit the IlKinO'doa of God' ,

AD t'loah and blood e
it bocollloa

celis

to 1

sido tr.o mundane condl. io

and to 8eek the thirige of tEe

sp~rit .

It can reD.dily be oeM then 't'lDt it· is not tho
phYsi cal bo~ which reincornat ,a .

The
lIIIln,

Vitll1 Bodyl is the oecond great principle of

Illld it ia cam; oe8'1 tlootly ' of Prnna, or ' Jive .

Pr8.nlt fa vitality ' Ill'Id consiirta of I;D.tier, in ite aspect.
ao force .

.:;en it 18 unitad with
.tter .

frO!!!

'oe8 _tter, it

Chrulge8

.t OIIe.th the second

Ufe '!)rinciplo' J.e attract.ed hi ' Ua O'/,'n hf'tin1ty , into
aome ' othe'r bllrt1 cle 01' l!i:>..oe .'· It could nDttl-.en be SUbject
to re.lnco.1"nIltion.
In t oe lotr;.i ·

BC;dy2,

ethoreD.l du:>licate of thO

"Linga Shar:ira',

Sical bo

'lIe

fin:! an

At Death

thio ' b'ody '18 iiioembodied iind 0 1't.en hovers over .. rave

yarde, haunted houses ,

the ho:::o eurroWldin.

Peraons of a ' payohic nature are

•

1e to aOe it and •.ley

refer to it lUI a ghoat , Dr .poetral apparition .

Lllter

on ' the astral vehiole diainte2ratea and ' in not suujeot
o rebirth .
The Aninal SoUl , .KW:,9. !\upa· J is the fourth l'rincip le

1 -- Eaoteric Buddhism - A.F . Sinnett .
2 -- Key To Theosophy - H.P . BIBvato~ .
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1

wherein resides the paBoions and an1=nl deoirea .
It is the \>alancin,;J; ,principle of the \'Ihole und fro
it the

E~o

beclluso

either evolves ,Jol'lllwards, or upwards , and

e>r this

the ZodLo .

it ia similar to the

I

Sign of Libra I , in

It is the principle "hicn Bl'p!1rateo the

im.::.orhl spirit

frO!!!

the lIlOrtal 1natrument. and it 1a

the baaio and :mover of'the WUl .

Ao r.ort:lOs once 8'1id,

'Behind the Will stands Desire \ .

The anil:la.l ooul can

not reinclU"llIlte .
In be iet, the above is a description of the qua

ternary and lower bodieo of

As thoy are periahable

and earthly, they are absolutely done with =n at the
tiDe of Death.
In the fifth prinoiple is found the Ep:o and Self
consciousness .

Herein iUlc ths (>tans.a) , ..lind, the Thinker ,

and the Perceiver, and
I!lIUl frOll!

tr~ ~ualities ttat differentiate

the animo.l kingdom.

In &n8"'Gr then to the question, "Iiho Or What is U

that Reincarnateo?" it is to be understood t~t it is
the Thinker Or the Divine Ego that Reincarnatea .

In the Ego rosideD the Will , the intuition and the
celllOZ"'J, and tmaa three constitute the

neraonality .
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Tho personality

~brnco.

such attributes ae conscious

neS8 , anel tho """mory of elloh pl'iyaiea1 life .

portlll1ible or IIlv.hor Ell:o iii t.he lfutlvid

Tho im

it.y ,

.Mcn

clothes 'itsslf' in n ner" Pllrao=lit'y "t' !Nery birth
anel at avory reincarnnllon . 1

•
1 ~ - - SOtlll Dog

Of Religren - Dr . UcTnggart , p . 125.

CMptor XII!
..I> Ti:EORY OF T;IZ

SCIE!;~

J.lID UETilOO OF REII:C!R!IATIO

TI'!0 proceso of RGinc"rmtion' 10 oo.oe:1 UTJon !'Teat
00 cult'

and. f4"/stic:ll 1

18 not

,00

ail:lplou miJ!:ht

be eu rn10a eu •
eor deat h .;':e ph¥81eat body returns to dunt
,a nd , onl'Y the /!ans.o' or 'l'hinker survfveo .
a beeli purified ' and rroeU ' fro
or, 'll&llIl ,On. ;lntptho b!:::bor
liat

Ko.:"llIl, 'i t 'CIlY evolve
!Ji: 1:1:!'e •. If 1t 111
,

enrOILllnti1:1l!\.dlUlO 'p as

co

'o artL-'I

lane,

01'

"or

H , ro1Dearn',,~oll

1.&.1
'

in tHo alit rll

Bor

leb.!

~ ' t.hro ' ugh

mctlon and

m.
0,

:1n : 0. new bc:iY" . n.nd : pnoe agaj,n 'i t , p!leaea

eoxporience
~y

t'tI!ll!:i~

Thin~r

,i l tho

viciaoitudeo Jot: 'the ollrtb

111.to .

2'l'he LUIiar LQrdo nro 'tha'Pl'C?geriitorll o!'.man and
the b'4dera o1'.hi. 1';)"or 1'0

_-,y holp to huird tao

aotro.l · 'forc, - "hieh 1· n turngtV08 bi'n.n to 'the' l'h¥aica.l
body . , 'l'ho as:tr!l.l 'JlIOLlld , lit' de",th aorv,o t fot 'tho, next
1 2 -

'rho Soore-t Dootrine - R . P . elo.Yll~
, ,Vol . l , Oh . 2 .
A. r.·oatiae On Coa.llic Firo - Allee
• Bailey, Vol . 1,
Oh . , 1 .
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,tortal

i1'llotntion

eco~oQthe

no

ody !'or

the il-oraonolUy ,presently ' to be bo
e~o

lrltual evolution of the
by step Oct

dlt~re~

until it 18 .l\bool'bod 10 thll

us the

10 broU9:ht about at. ..p

nd Uvell

poroonalitle

e Logos .

IThe thrse aapecta of tho Logos ' are tho
alit;.' •. thJll:go,lI.!1d t1\o ~,c>ll9..d ,
~Illc

aspect 21vea birth to

of the ElIo. 1D
roducera · ~~

f01":ll8~

by

peraond 1ty in ..
'he .body

bal:\y '.~o .

t-l~ ~lar ,Pi.tr~ ,

consclOURnIlB

'!'he , Eg~ or ~~ , 10 d

T~o

1'801...

'lIho ,are the

of lildlv.idl.lB.l izatlon.

etian

in It,a nature. ar:d ita

i . to anergl •• the ~o~ ~ad connclcU4noos .

_ben

Egol0 oonlloiouGneop .haa bem attained the poroo.lllllty
fire . and the. IlIIIJ'III.D fir

the ,two

,r go cnd. becoCl8 one J nnd

blendsd and absorbed inoo Pure Spirit

and ths ElectriC l"ire • .' The lUorocosm. 10 a.ni.onted,
by Prana. . and controled by !.!!mae, .MIe the

croco

18 vitalized by fa hat end ruled. by the LogolI .
The t:onad i8 a "Divine Bpulr.'- that aenda ita Ra,y2
dOmllluds through the varioua BppeNIB of matter .
It .f '1rst pasaes into tho Spirltpal . Sph.e re i ",horo it

1 - ' The IB ocrot Doctrino - 'fl , ' po, El.llvatllky, Vol .

l.,

·CIt . 5 .

2-

1'OD

Groat tiel .gio08 - J . P're!!lllll1l Clark!"

; . 9·

?t . li,
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tl'8llBi'Use8 spirit with wUl;

n

In~o

the lntuitional.

Realm where it acqu1res 1 i sdom, and final!y into the
mentil.l plane where it att.nino lntolleet and Activity .
11. then evalves lnto a Bur:lari ~go or "soul" . and ia'
ready for ita descent into the lower Vibrations of life .
In the lOller urttal ephere the JIonad appea.re ...8 Mind,
in the astral plane it takes ·on the 1'orJIII of elllOtlono
I

t

f\..

J

_ • . - -... f'I



and In the lIUlda:ce world it appeari in the pbyaical
. , . __
, .
body 811 vitality and lire . !"rom the 'uonadic world tuer8

.

man,

co!:!Ss the impulse that 1'0.

his personality and

his consciousness .
1'hree cr"tive Life 'IIevsal are sent out
Logo a which manifests throueh J

f'rOIll

the

Wi.dom o~d Aotiv1ty .

111,

Ithen -the fir&t lite 11 ave raseel through t.he aapect. of

.

..,

.,

-

.

Activity it causea ths &therio moleculea to form n.r10us
r

,

__

kinde of _tter .

The second L1fe Wavs operates through

.-

-'

~

the ohan"!el of .. bdolll, and causee atter to take on
difi'erent shapes and forma .
-

...

!n 1ts dellcant it pro

d1.lceD heterogene~U8 - vibrations and atructu.res .

In ito

ascent the oonUtlona are vioe verua, and it avolves
'.

into an ever increaeing homogeneity .

'!'he tbirl Li!tl

Wave ls governsd by the 'Ul, IIhich beara the l.!onad
1 - - A Treatiee on Ooamic JPira - Alice A. Bailey, Vol . , i .

-•.

~

ani aends it down into the material ,,"or1d, to otart
thers~,

t.he f!Vol..:.utlo"nc'u'1 'proceu .

Vllhic!e 'for the

man1~sting ~'f

bute B, and t.he soul

llat.ter 10 t.he

ths soul

~d

eco!llba t.he

ttl attr1

r t.he

.nif'eotin;: of the Spir.l.t 1n all of ita dU't'ol'snt a-
paoh .

e :!sntal plane then is tho plano of concepte
and 18 but a reflection
and toe II.8psct lIberein

at the tirat aspect

of the Logoa

u !'bund the embryo of the

::.JlO.

'!'he Refleotion of the eeoand aspect 1" in tho a:tral
Plane, where daciro
On

~roducoB

forces end

erializat.iona.

the Physic!!.! 1'1ane ani fastation ....)(00 plece and

thought t'o:r.na epl'e'1r in activlty .
11.

muat not be for£otten that. "thoughte aro thin~.·,l

all Pllyahle ltesellrch RecC'r.do ahovr, and ae hypnotlc

exper1menta prove .
fo~- g roduc1ng

vero6.1 l4ind .
J'rolIIwhl - ch

The Ego or l.1anaa of

forco anA it

~.

IlI!I.D

10 a

govorned by the Uni

Tho 'T hinker roa1dea on the rifth DIane,
CO....II

6.11 the croa1.lona 01'!'bT:UI and IItruaturee .

The 'l'hlnker (I.!anaa) send. thought ray. down .i nto the

Uind Plana (t:anaau)
~1na11y

then Into the Kamo.-::e.naa1c

into t he 1\8tral pllllle.

l ' -- Thoucl.t ·, POllor

Horo 1t 1e that tho thou."hto

Yato - L. ~ .

ra ·

-7'

:'er1e.11::o into !101l.ll

~uldll

to the abyoica1 body
The Ego 10

Ohine Fire .
croooa~lc

bir~h

to objocUve Ute .

\Ire, ,f ormleea and Gte?

It la the "I

Universe .

which later g i ve

The

DJ:I

that- I

0.",

1 !~nr't

of tho

P1na~ .l~q . i~ t~ e

oeat . of

tlle ' fAa .

1 -

A' Treat 1&e on

co.~rc

{'iro - lll1ce

•

~., Hoy,

Vol. I .

Olapter XIV

KAru!.A Al;:'

REII'CA.R!!A.TIO!' 1

The , larra which govern He1ncarnotlon ' are thoue 0

Kt\~ and Ev01W-.ion . 2 Xa~
,f ect or Ethlct.l Cllwsatilll'l .
.i iD

oral

opera., !~ft .
Ilot~,"n .

t." a

the result of
the Illw

1 senee ·lt&rma b

w 0"

eat exprelllletl in t '
t~t

01' C:lwse and e1'-

It is n Univorsal law

ever.1"'he1'll and h

of'. Rr..rib

can BO"lth,

i . the 19.11

1 II

J Wlt1el, an\! 10

~,

i .e .,

·~t.oever

,hall he ' a1!1o reap . -

'!'he £r8llt yu11 t ·. of' 1!111!1. io the.t I:e

Wile

born, to

m , back into the ea.rt.hly I1fe ehows tlJat the 80ul
ie goverr:ed ,liy- solfille. and . lD!I.ter.lal IIIOtlvea .

La

o Ion

the ~oul delights in p~loal atttactiona just BO long

will it' continue to be earth,bound' and

.ubje~

to the

laws of rebirth:
1'. 11'

ooul.

id , the thoughts it hnd ,
'1'he ' ·oe~t· 1"t. wOV'" JIllth "-001' of': v ie"les 8 time
Cro ....d.· Oh ~tbe ' lWa.rp .1.nv1ilib1• . of. acta .
ho t_oUe~ !L. slave my co;;)e anell a prince .

ror gentle 'll'orthine.e and merit won;
ho 'ruled .. king ' may, w8Jlder eo.rth in
'or ' things do · tie ~d undone .
1 2 -

rileS ,

The Quest of A- n I~eal . ,KdI:lOM Holmes
The Idea 01' J.m:Dorta11ty, l' rinblo Pattioon
Lecture 6 .

-7"

'!'hUB

it 1.

!'ir1ll8d t

there is no dontln".l but

ch e

.lIIt "e oursel vea determ.iile, that

u~e,2 and

, ade~Uato

'hen

"0

en

eaale to dill 001:;

oo"'se to oin .

TO '

80W

to tLe !'leah iit to reap

eorrupt.ion-, but to sow- to tho- spirit io -to

re~p

11£'8

,verlaating .

iarma~~ neithor p
to eVory

IIIItJl

Justico ond

Ihos nor
IL

rda but bring

I'

juat .ncompense of reward . '+

Thera 111: no eternal .hell exco

"bat.

Iiimael

Creat.eB .ii'd -the doorway to Ref'Orrilation 18 never clo.ed.
inClllrnation' lo ' . 'noYl' opportunity- and :Ehe failurell

ot'

ene- life can be mild.

A _

.:,ncen ertort. of

next .
'a l ter~ l.!Alono OXl'l'8sooa tliiil :idee: 1iI- th'u 1'011ow

lil

"They

do me wrong who"By l ' Colllll ne J:IOre ,
When once .I. knock end 1'8.11 to find you in,
~'vei-y day I IItand outllide your door ,
A- nd Ud you _lee and riae to fight and "in.
i l not 'f'<il- pnciouB chancea- pI.a~'ed "".loY)
weep not for Golden lifOlI on the ,,:mOl
Each night .I. burn the 1"0cordll ot thll day;
At sunrUII · every soul 1-e born again.

r:.- 'l'he ).!!I&8l1.gti " 0 f' Plato, Edward J . " Ururck.
2 - Lawa, Plato , '87(h
;I -- Ka.rma md RedOlll, Ition, A. G. Mogg, p . 67 .
4.- J::nnOf.dll Ill" 2 ,
4, :5,. - - notinus .

'I
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LaU&h like . , boy and 8plendors that are apedl
'0 vanished joya be bUnd and deaf' c.nJ dumb;
jud~nta aeal the dS1d past with ita dead .
never bin d • moment yet to COIllO.
2'houp'h deep in mi~e, 'l!rin~ :not :fOur h'1.nda a~
weep ,
1 lend II\Y ar'll to. all 'l!ho..s~, 'I "',l.n '. d
c

'!'his ie00!!!. eX?re!.l!eo

Truth,nn~
Juatice..I
--

.

th~

'l'l:e
--

true 1:I0000ing

ot K=,

in purpose of Hebirth ie

for education and to arouse tho hi2.0'ler .faCU1tiOD of'
tbe ERo .

In

-"'I,Y

ClI,,,el', ', and . moatly beCl8.uae of

carnal ()omololl8B, .the, ooul 111 delayed in ito progr8lls
d, evolution • . It i8 then !breed to paB3 throuzb
i'ur,ga.tor,(

wher~ . i~

1.B'purf:od .. ,nd cloansee of its dross .

If a Boul i& very, sinful ·o.ndwieked then 1.t
endure the agonies 'Ilndtort.ur'3 of nell ,

!'hiB. doeD tlot

last forever and the soulia, free to go on
rejoicin£ onl"! ....h~ tt

ho,~

it~ ~~

corned itl! sslv,a.tionthrough
11. happineBB, must

I1v1n.: and correct thinki

ri

IllUBt

bo earned .
k~rma dO~8

not teach Vicarious

neither .does the Bible ,
says or, pr~ches . 2
ell man

re~rdleB8 ,

Both Jesus

It work out . hiB

OTnl

~ton~ent ,

Of

nnd

w~t Orthodo~

d _l'I.ul .to.ught

t

vationwith fear

and tremblinn; .
1 -

2

L. ".

L.

ogers, Chap . 9,10,11 .
IlDgera" Chap . XIII .
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J DaUB d10d on' the Oro
c

VIl!lCO 1.11&

n4 thus helped to
d Love .

not. ritl'1eve

Oil.

'or hin

necllncJ.ty of au

W , nor dOlle it' in

0

Tnio. however,

any

rin

nul 11

1:..111

or.aorull roepcinalbUity to' God .
o Vicari(;i.18 At.onecent1 1a ft\.lse , brutal. , and

dt-I!laya aeli'1cln".ou , hadillt; 'men to
guilt ;a nd

~o .od

'no

OGC(lpG

'this theory 1'he080phist.

it,..

e true bo

ametrlc!1l1y

Hia ,ho

leat Incrir1ce in

4

He

le~

,2

on hbb and rie
n IDOra alJout the perfect apirit

He

He

.do anotber iuprerue snarU'icft in tbat lie

tered 'o"n the cr08

aka

the Truth

Ideal. ' of' "h1c'h !!. w..a U ... l!mbod

,1. •

He wu the

Sol

0< -

to 'Juetice arid the Sc ript.uro• •

Jel

lite .

al.l -!ohcir

sua e,nd to try' to

wiC:~lIdne ...

tbo conae ,'iuence 0 l' the lav .

H7 could

lnY

Logoa and •

lti

or Yin Sphitll, IUld it

IIU' -

II

therefore and -iI'e>-nderful and altruistic 'thing that. U" did • .
Vicarlou.

~tonement~

norlls the 'Oul 18 perlonal

responSibility, does away wit

Oi' lll development tind 18

not consistent with the Pacts ot"llfe .

r ,~ iarma

and lledemJlt,ion - ~ . a . P.ogg
ingsford, Lecturer .
Ho.u:,
p. 50 .
Karma and Redemption - A.a.

2 - ' The Perf'ec:t Ylay - Dr . ~ . M .

, -

!\arm. on the

1

other r.and,1:ISanB that ,lIrong doing by one =n lnn!lOt
be ' oet. r.1ght 0:1 the sacrifice or Mother , l

hat are we to be

.aved - ~om, ~nd

'~~ro

bowT

to

he saved freo ourae1ves, ', trot:l: evll , mid trom the
10.w. that: .ould , drnll" U8 back : into f'llt,ure l.ncarnationa .
Theosophiats teach that wa ' are t o be saved by
hrUlp"inll"

avery thought' in captivity- to truth.,

quorinl,l; - evarypaB:lion

~nd : by

c

by

,

a, ole

living e

cUllitil - and oplr:1.t.u,Ill-1ife , ' In thi. way o -nly 1a
there "n

e.capa ~ from

tho ' lawe or Rebirth .

these' l-awe is to be Bav"d

d

t.ha~

h

JesUB : came ' to advocate' and to ' preach;
lln~ : that - anY
COC!8

man

To ""caDe

1lhe salvation "that
God io 'not

ehould: pariBb but that all QUn

'~ght

to recentance ',

that does not obey ' the la'

rhe

of' Ji..ture

and , of Rigbt!OU8~~II.- ~n thl,a ' l,J.fe - ia _ loet,~ , no~ for

ever, but :to
0

~o

~.

incarnation, : jind he is - rorcod a&rln

coma back to the

~dane

ophare ,

the other hPnd ,

the . ...o who ,18 Baved - entoro i- nt 0 the Higher Rea.l!l8

or Lire

d t'1nally- linto Nirvana ,

1\orlptureB do not .t eaen tr.at AdBJII 1B ain WIiB 1J:l
putod to

I -

2 -

al1~

iii bail-

coii:ionly' been-

believed by IIIOst

Kinory or thB Doctrine of Future Ll!'e - Rogere, p . 125,
:he Secret Doctrine - !:I . P ,~ Blav..t~lcy, Vol . I, Ch. 6.

- ,2

'aul , 1n Roa:tUls 5 : 12, S11¥8 , "lly one

of Chrhtendom.

man ain entered i - eto the world , and dse.th by Din;
and death 'las ned

\111 0·1'1

Romns 5 114

all men. tor that all

VO

olnnad . · 1

·'·everthelese. denth reigned from

Adam to Uooea, oven ove r t

that had not ainnod

atter the simUitude of Adrun' 8 trnnDgress1.on . "
Romans 5 119 -- "FOr as by one man'o diaobedience
\i' "ere made sinners, sO by t~e Obedience of on

.ba11 all be made

right80u~ . ·

'The tr,-, !:leani- ng ot these citatians i8 that Adam
and Eve ainned firet and set a bad

e~le ,

1 the

1lD~

bl.Clllll8 living in that til:!e followed in their i'ootstepB

and disobsyed the eternal In.ws .
Paul . stites that all pereol'ls dLl not ain after the
..1IIU ltude

0

r

Adam'.

transgrepaion, although all -hUl!llU18

have Binned - in eome W'N!. 01: othor in' e PTe-e~etent
at.. te . 2

The "lfuct that "e !lr'l bom in _ain pr oves this .

ror how . could a

IIlI1n

lass and

Je

p~e t

caU8e < ~dam4 , B~ed ,

be bom i on lSi n if he wan gUUt

ar~not

but

a1nnara then to- day just ba

beeau~~ ~e ~ve ~tatad

and ' have also miaoad the higher calling or 11fe .

1 --

Keine.~tion - ' B . ~ . ~alker ,

2 -- J.bld .

p.-leo.

him

On the otber

e are Dot

ri~hte6

because Chr

wae obedient, but t.eC'luse we ourselves

all were led aetrey' and ~ - nto Din an

All through

death, 110 through "

,n

U !til

or led baok into ' the way

a:ttraeted

d F!tornal L1:te . 1

0

,

To tes.ch that. "8 a1'6 cinner3 to

nd worthy of

eath beca

c,

e true 't o juatioe 'o r relleon .

dny beoauso of
because

0:'

been obedient.

l~ve

o ore

either poraon 1

8011:&

re 1.0

t

been' :1rl the

whnt

;ould not.

st and not

bien.

The ' "LeWD

of COll1penso:t.lon- a.re not built Upon cblu:ce Or fits ,

and we oem only

~er -1fbtlt

more or leso. ·mis'

t~en

iii

our jwi

1. ,tho true

uea

an~

toach~~~8

not.hl.n:!:

of

y'nPmn

arid ' Roblrt"h .2.
Chevalier

that

Rart':;l!.Y

,N.llise i.tJ

been -8ltlleil ~J
can we be

·rte

!Je,

nd

Th1.8 t.t.~ll pro.... e p

,v e

eo heent:ai.Wit"
f ' 8in

,ilrllItenoe, for how

baniolied ~£rOll1

id to have been

w. MV

a

ace

in wliich 'we' r.!lver : wora o,

e wcrd K

1

IVri l ~ to ' ,lo' or nction .

1 <;;...

The ' llOcret ' iJo'ctrine

2

The Secret

Doctrin~

it)"1\'

Il!Ul.IilcrU

Prl! ct.1cBll:r. for

"

.

OU~

, . ' lilnvnt '7, Vol . I
01 . I,
all1v~t AY .

• if .
~

The Phllo'o"hlcd !'r:"'lciplea 01' Ilatural and
Revealed R~li, ion, Cheva11Qr Ram3ay, Vol . I,
pp . 2~ .

POUII, it ~B co.WiG IL'1d effect .

it

p!l'f8ical la. and

another .

'1'0110"9

The Zchar

BII.,YS I

cti'on g and t ll1a

d thin . in ,to urI!
·~l'he

eart~lly

recE:lvea a

e

Co

Ii

"rDon {'rom one li1"o to

renult of hi

impllea !'Tae '7ill

puts ' on

It is more t.lmn

Boul

'w~erf

ioli chnructer .

aent

to thieea.rt.h

tD Ilrcaerve henel

erc, eo sho

rt.3',t , :.., or:er to be able

.h:tnin"

"0 , loale, WithM l injury.-into ths mirror, 1I1100e light I>r

ceedgfroo the -Lord of Light:,· 'All aou18 which

1\18

not

gullt1ell'" 'in tlil.1\ .0rId' lnve al ready ellm"terl tbetl!fel veil
in P.enven' fra - m the oHaly : One, bleeced bto !le o

:;noy 11Ilve

th101m thlllllBelvea ..into: an · a.bYo'" at'· tlIeiT very exlotenco

!ltlli. hnve ,o.Iit.iolp&ted lUte Umo .whIm they &1'e to aeeQend
once

~GlOt'e

ort. eo..rth . ,'·

e JeWish Zohar teachos that
all Dot,la -,..hich-are Dot

.U tleaa are forced ' to 'di.acend

to eart'l ar,am ,
1" ,110 uudeeua _!lY1I in De G1gnatl : "The - air u ' 1\I11

of
are .· neareot
. .p1rits
- - , "and. thoae which
'.
~'~

,

t~e

earth descend

to be tied to mortal bodies ·, because they ,deeire to
l1vo in"th
1 -

•

•

Ue Gignat - Philo Judaeua ,

2.

-.:-.=-

Plato says ,l ·Soul lo the ::IOat anoient of' ILll
!ohin!':s and ths co=encs::>ent 01' aU 't.hings and of ..m.lon .
11.

'IIll1! ~ener"-ted

prior to body and body is poaterior

.nd secondary, as beins accor1ing to DIIture, rulod OV9r
It ill this , the Soul , th'lt leads

by tho rulinl soul .

evervthl - n-: in heaven, IUId on earlh and in ti",o,
by

it"

mov_n~s,

the n

to consider, to take
pinians true and

or "hieh are-, to "111,

re of, to consult , to

~18e ,

ae~ ,

to be io

conf'idencc, i"aa.r, 1- ove,

M~.e,

'l

fON 0
eorro~ ,

otato of ioy,

to£Otl:er with all .. "ch

rillar), DlOV-n.S as are allisd to

t~,"e .

ei!\g a

GodaellB h!lrael!', she Bv!.'r t!l\alB a.s en ell; {uous) , a God,
an1 dlecipline.
all
. thinge corrootly and haPJ"lUy ,

b10lt .,,1:e

.t h lUtoi& t not nouII) , it works our everythi

to contrary . ·
Plutarch
by ka

8SSS

concerninJr

that every 80111 ,

Karllll1 , 2

"It

ia orda.ined

ether nth or IIithout

I.Ildarat!Uldl.,·U".. wl:en tone out

0

l' the body, should Qruier

for a time, thoulth not all

r . tl)a same, in tl:e rer.lon

lying between the earth and moon tHadllll)'

_he

have been unjust and d1esolute
sh:lllnt due thelr~ offenoes

surrer

Wr. lIubje

For thooe
the~

the

to rehir' h .

1 -- La"8 - Flato, Boo!- X.
2 - Dellly of '1eavenly J,t1ce - 1'luta:rch .
~ -- ~erme8 TTiamegiata , 1. X" (Louin ~enArd)

- ~-

The

Ii the virtuous an toeere det4tne

od

.t.1l they

are purified, nnd have, by expiation, pur 6ed out of
.1. h:lve contrJ.at.od

the:D all tho inrecHona 1.'

00= 'the conta.gion

tbe bodY .

e1 live in Hadee,

r0::ll11n 1'or a cerlllin r>rel'lxell

.' where the
t

o~

'!'ben , lui it' thoy lien roturn1n

into their 1lative

~ountry,

anpointed
10

xile

they taste of pure joy IUld

haoDineS8 . •

in

the

1

ve quoted froe t'our y.re:.1.

o

l'E.

BOwl

a.."Id Hebir

ey

heri'!.loll

1

to tfl!lch that

1 eeem

,verned by Un! versal Law ..hich never

i

in their ju
1 1'ilutarc

earth and

dea1in~

with Lifu .

tlltea that.
Oil

y 1I0ula bover between t..,e

flUting tor tho til:la

e1 ahall

dec cOlld llJtD.1n 'Url.o t be !!IWldlU1e aphen .
Ii 800ner

w phyaical body .
prison ', and llIUet

11

or l ater

,1.

Tbey I1re in ree1ity
paBII thro~..,h

.eDe aoula ar
comO-te 1111.0
I

11

DP1t11le· in

the ' FireD ;; - t

'!'hi.a, it Me been 8u..me!lted , 1.a the place

~!l!lt

~rt t.o

Je

referred t.o when tie enid that .cme 1:owld be CaRt 1n
out~r

darla'."•• oller. there would be 80r.rO'll !1nd

1 -- Del

ot

.venly Jus+.1ce -

ut:lrou.

170C~inY. .

- ',1

en Fluto.rch lJ!l.ld 'I.':.m.t ttl!! e,1rita hov.,,· bet 'flS e:
etlrt~

and the llCon . !!e rho.eel

• true tt'TiIt.1c. an4 ocoUlt'! r.;; bw.

ti~O.1f'

-IU\
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und doamed to fnilure .

in in the condition tmt oile is to- day,

whUe Enr'lnnd 10

r,u'

hor ouporior , in avery wny; or nb,y

is, f:"",rica further a.da<Ulood than A.frioa 1

The anawern

to

tbe~e queetion~, ~d ,

inequalities

at hlatory o!' trufsct oountr).e8 .

lie in the

1

In !'.ein

cnrnntion· 1Ie oan find ·an ex;>lo.nation for tho rise alld
fl>.ll of nations , and , ot.hor ,l>8culinr c iro=stanooB of'
history .

ntltions t.o 9~f'cr in tho po.8t . 2
per()us IUl!I l'louriallill,l; are eo.

=.

to-day have cnl.l9oll , other

e.tions that . are "ui'rer

ations , tho.t are

b~C$.~8e _

'08

01' ·their, }l8.ot

The future .,,"lears of, n nation deocn:le uPon

ito inconing . ~oulB o!'nd . e.eOD .
potritD , 11 'nation

Btronv.' vibr"tinpp,

Tn 'o rJer to attract II. high
t be eapl1b1o. oJ:pe:t;.ting up

. 0ther~lDe ~bo ,env&nc.d _e~o8 , nre

attracted eleewroere .
plLin and J.tri_ in

t - aRes ,

hav

e

ett"J.cal , ' moral , 'Uld spiritu.'\l la"s of' the Univeroe
for now , they are bu
be

° fl>.il

to . U!'Idere ,.
CiviliSation

just. rultard .

A nation

nnd declin8 in pOller when U 10 .t

, or to hold Pn ,to its 1nteUi!;lmt "6°01 .

y !'erlBh and , paos

ny, but the indi'rlduala

1 .,.- Reincarmtion, The l!opeof the "orld - Irv1D s . ";oopel'.
2 - ' How ' lj'" "ReJ!lI8mbu Our l'zuIt Lives - O. Jinarnjada4a .
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who lllIlde 'theiJe civil1::atlona do not l)eriah .
on in the

aotral~orid

relncarr~te ' into

our

for an op'}ortunitv to

iti

,ey ' than

~ arld .

CO :;8

tth t b ectheir art B, scienoea , and keen

t.

hioh they gttined in tho

eJuc~tional

\llaine t

ok, brin!!:1n
oultioe ,
li;~el"'

'!'hey nre 'not vo17

to be attracted to n n~tian t~t
neos, or in

Tha" live

i8 00

cliitlen .

poor i n rl~~teouo -

neinc~rnntlon

ex

raneo of' the cMractel'lIIt.ico of

carlier races ·and of ancie

civlll::"'tiona .

.1 0

Frl1llce

.
· · " ·1
e see the reincarnation of' corta.Ln
"Oree,<
'characteriBtics .

e -:<rencn -lO'/e beauty, intellectUll1 glory, "nil tbey
"orahi'O for.:! lI.nd

ex~re931on .

e'l are rileD 'vory i

girw.tiva and 'di'a"lny ahtLn?en.bloneoB ,
all t -ypiC<.lly <lre.ilc .
Vir~ll ,

d Keats i •.
ht

TOll!lyaon Ueplays qualitieD of
~liah · poetrj

.d" foelin

mont of Queen El1zaboth's
hollenistloatho

Pla.tonlam,

Q.8

reverta -t 'o Greek

rlowe, Peele and' Beau
lilllo camlotlddo thair

tS i tearson niao

110 £!yr'n ..nd '!Iuekin .

mostly a reincarnation

T!;eBo traits are

Bno~'

traite of

In Engla.nd 7.e find

"of ancient F-ocie . 2 Toe ~i1ah

lack 1.tIAr.ina.tl6n -iii art and phil080ph,y arid they dosiro
atrellJ:th and paller rathor th.:ln beauty .

1 2 -

Ibid .
Ibid .

."lIJY have

0.

-lO}

e...t pas dnn for lu!.lci

laWD

In Illl of: ti:leso things thoro
blance pot"eon R01l<I and

~ownrda

colonization .

be seon

CIruI

0.

!t

,t Britain.

close 'r eoec
0.100

looks as

though Gibbons and llacaula,y ,are pl"!l.cticCllly the 8Il<:l0 .0.0

lust

Romn.n hiutori(U'lu lilts
In
as_ groat

Qe~ ~Ie
~r1tor"

~nd

Tacitus .

find Goethe , Les8ing, Clnd SchUler

"ho dianl!\crod t he Graci

o1'ir1t

in ,J:lI!."'Y di.t'f!lrent . ways .

In <"Lehto,
DIltod

.nt , and -:oyol,

-"'0

8ae b.)lt - the rein car

oe of the Veda.nt1n philosophers of ImHa . 1

In Scho"onhauer no

and myet1ci

BOO

tho philoao!lhy

01'_ Euddh1sl:1

,Orh'lpu th.-m -al1 of' the88 "raat

ut reincarnated soula, who are revert

n aro

at

to their

,hilosoohiCill interests and - theories .
e1nc~tion

offors an sxol

in the ehtua of -;wexasn ;

In t

:ti07l of recent c!alllgee

at

a~ee ,

and In all

countries, '-OMen -hIlv8 "a lwl1yB been conaidorod llil OOing in

fer10r to 'lcn . 2

Chr istianity nnd ·,':oman' e s Uf'f'rare"

bnve holpel .to E'r_ove the e-lual1t .: ot' -t
g1ve nomen their rir:htB '

nexes

to

Juring tl10 , lIlidlle 'i:-eB and

prior to that twe the wea;cer -sox was '-ler8ecuted and 'lias
eubjectod to a great

.., ba.rdaolps and a u.t'!'erin"a •

1 -- li eourritll' .>arth L1ves - PO .il .
2 -- Ibid . ~ . :0 .

~lll1e .
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.0" wOl:len are bc£iw.i'l'" to !It.'un their r!",hta and
C~

out

frO!ll

behind their voils .

'!'he '>endull.l!\ 10 startin

to sIIinr, in the other direction .
~orld

of the
hand

t'U~'1

~'vorned

cr~dle

tho

nnd

nW~yed

by

t~

fem!n1ne

It can truly be aaid that the hand

and , thcu~Jit .

that roc
,hy

wil l bo

he 1....r t.uro de9t1

i9 tho hand that rules the world .

do we oeo !Juah

and in society .and

~he

\lo

aban"e in ,t he worldy conditiona

hDQe?

The clue 1s given in tIlt!, fol1Ollin15 . 1,oem' written
bl

".E. '{enlay :
lOr ever tho mi(rht1y yll!lrs ,.,.ro Eone

':':1th the' old wor1d" to the crave ,
I was a 19-n.g j.,in ,Babylon,
•
,
1-

•

And you were a Christian alave .

tr~" led ia now cy 8cathe ,
'or 1t 'trnm',le :Jtt ag!lin
,
"e old reaeut_ant' laata lila! de4th
Dr you lovp , alld yet p,0u ref'r!l.1n
I break i;y heart on your"harJ un.fII.ith,
Aud I br~~ FY hent in vain . '

rne pride !

In thh '1)081111 a KUIg Inilltr~llta a 'g lave lI:irl .

Int

'or by the
her .

inc~rnation

next

S9.!!ll)

e

,~in!!

The

,,"O;;)8n

who hllve

o~

ba~

f Oil!

1nll1'.

What io taking PUC

"eraee .ted , in th

past, lI-ro now coining ,i nto t lle1r own,
1 -

de to auf

girl e.nd to ntone :for hi

'rhls is a.n illuatn'Ltion

to-day .

in turn i9

,nu

thf"'J will tllka

f e l\emeJ:lber Our !'uBt Lives - " . Jinarajadaaa .
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the 18.. and po...e r into th9ir own hands .
If future

"'l1rll

aro to be a.bolished and Pro'lI.

bition 18 to baCO~B effective, it will probabl7 bo beCllUB" of tile iru""'l.uence and thoulrhta

o~

!fomen .

It 10

they -who lIill lead h=nity to Fr souOI:I and ri· htsousneo •
Thore is no Bex in tho 1,i~ller B"1r1 t roo.lma o.ru!

the

BOul

in ita pureet and niltural e~ate 19 oexleea . l

Only "hen tbe Ego antera doWn ' into the physical "orld
do

1'1"

'f'tiId H. ' beim: classed aa lII8.8cllline and fec.1nin e,
~e

or ao positive and negative .

a bodv ' of one Bex, and now in

soul is born now in

body 01' another .

In

this lIa.v only can it gain- education and experience . 2
calISe ' or this

We

find in tha world to-daY 1'8!illnlno

en lind IIUlS cul in.. women .

me

n 8eol1 to bB very fo:n

ininiatic in thoir "a.';" aM l OOks, and arB !)robabb
because theY ' had t1o::.en ' li bodies ina fo

Also there
inCllrnO.tion

arB BCIIII.e 110

8ee~

stlll t

on

80

r 11re .

e

oae faCB the 18st

e ll ortraYBd , and :1e oee

tIan', typeo of boin!';s in whom the mer.t.al1ty o.ld cha.rllctor

o not soel!.- to tit the aex -of ·the 'physical body .

aocounts for aOJ:le girlli Aha -are called tanbays
iilH.:,e drosoes or do lla,}
1 2 , -

.in..

?hill
who

It also r:lvoB us an insir>frt.

The Secret Doct.rine - H:F . -'llavatelty, Vol . I .
Eleaento of Thoooopl1" - C . linaraiSade.aa. .
"
Eo", fle '-e=ber
Our. Paat. Lives - O. Jinara.jada.oa .

-1

into the many uosolve4 problemo of

Paychoan~lyBie

and of Peychol 0
The idea 01' r:eredUy at ita beat only postpones
the , aolutlon for a rencratlon or two , ~hile 'Special

Croation" is una.ble to ,(ive' any , Batlafactory ana"era ,
1n Rei ncarnation only ' do "s :rind the b,ypothesin

Which expluina ,the tl:rea.taat I1U!l1ber of facta pertilining

to

Inju8ti~a and Inequalities .

rhird Proofl
The ll:l;:.:ortll.l1ty of tho' soul' dS!lll.MS reincarna.tion .

ellev ' once Bnid , ' I f there are no reasons ' to supposo
that we

ve erlat[d , before that 1)'eriod 'at' whioh our

exiotence e.p?l1rontly cO=::'ellcea , thon ther" ore no vrounda
1'or suppoa ing: that -"S ' eMll continue to exist a1".or our

exlotencc M8 apparently ' ceased . '
The'ra is ho' doubt but
at eild ' in

life, t"en what
survive

he~'On.I

t~t

..fuit' b'e".1na in time

e ,1 ,' ~ !f, the ooul had ita oridn' ln this
Bcie'n~lfic

proof MVO ' M tHnt i t 'will

tbe cbanl's cdliid Death?

Uan llIUat \>0 im

rtilrl' ,h e 10' made' lli , tho "IJitule 'of Qod" . and thLe
would neoesoitato lir,, :everlastl
ehrnill couH

va no endw.; , and

•

Then that Nhich ie

~ul"ther:no're

!lave n,o boginning .
1 -

Life: ot Shelley - H. Ocl'fden, Vol. I .

it. could
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All lodcal re
8ciousnesa

'lor

the ori21o of con-

cor.cerni

pre- existence . l

18

Iogists

~reelr

belisved that the soul conad existed lon& borore tne

ph¥, leal

organism, and that the corporeal body

by the <Lneric forces .

ulIer , Cte.hl,

was

ulded

'ichte end otlier

Ger;nn sciontiah also ,,<"copted tua t .. eory and built

their phi l onophy uvon it .

ni'l11iln'l1aa upholds t/1eBe

ideas .

Plato, in the Tenth Bool: of' his "lA. 's" , proves

the I1riorit

" tt.o IlIind to the I,o-ly .

oonviction that tha Universe

,e was

~s ~ eTVaded

by a spiritual

e8~ence

and foroe

successively in

18

li'~e ,

d sllL-,ted

fle belie"'ed that tlHI

ooul nas antorior to the physical body Rnd

° di;elt

t

with dlvin

nern, , which governed every thoUJP,.h!. and eve,ry
nd that 0.11 corporsul Objects were r.oved

01'

t~t

the

y bodteu . 2

In a pa1IBllgs of Phaedo "s f'ind Cebes uayulg : 'You
may any nth rBIIson thllt tbs BOul la la-rtin)! and eter

ne.! and the body Tlo"k and abort livod in can:'!lrison,
and eve

soul Clay be sa.id to wetlr out. IIIDny bodiell,

eapeci!llly in the COl11"se of'. 11 lon~ life"

the

=

i8 alive, the

bo~y

?or if, while

del1'luoadoa and dec''''

I -- '!'he ::"public of> C: o.i - E . I:ulrord .
2 -- Plato ' 9 Lata - ~lll"O , Ilook . , . •
~ -- Phaedo - P18.o .

-1

and yet tho soul

ways "oc.\'ee her tnrcent. nne" Bnd
80~t1

repairo t t.e uaote , - them of' course, ",',on the

I)or

iaha8 , ahe CUDt have on her Laat gnr~nt aud thia will
urvive her; but then a,gnin, 'when the BOul 1a deatJ
tho body will survive , at laat ahow ita native woRknoa9

and

paBS into UOC?y .

900n

OGe we

a~t

also that

atter death the 80\11s or eoOle Ill'e, 'nati

et111 , and

will ex i et , and will be born and d 1e

and lignin,

Ilgll in

d that there 18 a nnturul otrensth in
lIilt hold out and h

11.,

bOrn

1ncline ~

my atill be

lIIlll:,'

the'

times, -

soul will eI'.

all thi" ,
1In 1 b., " ..- ,."

'tor

t.O thinkt!mt ebe

the labors of Gl.lecesrivo births . '
T:

'0

'pascage dves

reele' 8 ' idOIlJl oon cerning

tl1llight into the

110:..1 l:ul4 ' :1;ii e'folution .

tl:!)

His phU"eop!v ~boltll iblit the ' Ego h

DC)\'I

in the preDent

l i fo bec:a.uue it' hu ' atl'JYed tram the "!'ruth 1D put Uves .
.

. • .

r -.

-.a.

,

He obtained ' his ' t'oeor;y of Preexietence !'roo Socrates
axid

his dootrino conoernirur renut;y cmd Truth

frO!!!

"hi eh to - hiln

"a.a

re than subjective opinion .

Soho'penhaUlOr ' ,; ph1l0BOPhy
•

- .

'

"

"at!
j.

baoed upon lm:::ortal 
•

itYl1lld reincarnatlon. - In' hla bock -The florId
and Idea', ho

BIl,YD 1

•

Be

'!till
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"Every ne"'!'born bointt

co~eB

i'reah

into tho now e:rlutencCl and enjoys it
but there 1..,

D.8

J blithe

a froe !::it"t.;

f can

Ita

fresh existence is

death

of 'a r.orn- o\lt existence whioh ' ho.s' perished , but "hie
contained the indentructible seed out of Which the l1e"
existence he.s al·1een .

e find tho dootrine of rebirth

sprin.;,inlr' f'r= tho earlieut and noblest:

80

of the

hUllim race , al.m.yu sprelll1 abroad in the eartli 'a e t.he
belief' of tho ;;reat. _20r ity of tm.nldnd; o.ecordiligly,

.

~

,

-...-

-

_.

.

"

while Ohriat1ans cOMole tl".ecsolves with the ' thought
._

#, _ _

r-

L

(

f'

"

.



of CIiIetin,: al'llin in another Horld. , in whioh one

re~ins

one I a 'oom;,lote psrsonality ond knotts ono '8 8el f at once,
in tho8e other teliiione the /IIooting again i8 noinf': on
now, only ineognite , 1A the suec.oaion of' births and
<

bv virtue o!~eteQp, ychoaio and P&lin&enesiB, the persona
.

•

'L:. • .

"ho now stand. in closs connection

"UI abo
have
us

98

00):1&

.r

.

contact with

WI

born ad1n with ' us at. the next birth, ana will
or analagouo relo.tiona ami o Ant ir.wnts ' towell'do

now, "hathar these are of a hostile or friendly

desori~tion.--- aocording to all this the beliet in

.otampaYC'.osi9 preoent's itself as the natural conviction

of IIIIlll whenever he rst'lectB at all in an unprejudiceJ

"
cnnoer
. .1
Schope~uer

included :eincarnation

in prinoiples of' hie philosophy .

a3

one of the

I:io IST/eeteot thought

10 tha.t "0 el1!lll be reunito-J with thoee "0 love ,

if not. in the opirit life then o.ga.1n

the physioal

orld .
e' defends the la"s of liebirtb and of' l>a=, and
the survival of'tho soul and the continuit.y of life .
Re cakes a vital connection

bet~een

the

~e80nt

nast 11fe -.Dd with t.he life that io to co::.e,

aDd the

~

he teaches nat only .,hyelca1 evolution b¢ epiritunl
avo lution a .. well .

The nature of the
in Imcorta1ity

~plie~

•

BOul

etw:mLl. 11f'11

po~ nt

'to

subconoci~!I

a

the t.heories of -'ebirth .

and our io.tinctive belief'

2

acceptance of'

All the indications of an

eternity preceding this existenoe;

the analogy of nature; the lwefor evorlll.st1n& lif'lli
the dislike of an.'1ihilition nnd the intuitive nature

of _n o
UI:le , in his eSBay on tho IIm:Jortality of' the Soul "'

snyo, "Rea~on1ng from the c~n course of nat.ure and
1 2 , -

'!'he
by
The
The

{ orid As lUI And Idol!. - SCllDoonh!l.uer . (rr .
P'alda.nc & K~~) '{ol . In, pp . 299-;S06 . London, 1886 .
Plurality of' the ' orld's L~vos - ~ , Pezzan1, p . 80 .
llDOrto.llty of the f oul - b. Hume. p. 40.

- lll

without BUPPO"int any new

1nterpo~ition

of the ,5upreue

Cause, .hien ·oiight a.l'-"aYB t o be oxcluded from phil

ooophy, what is incorruptible must also be ungenerabl e .
'The Doul , theret'ore , l a

our

bir~h ,

UR ,

neither

and if the
"i1~

1t: ~ ortal ,

~orcer exi B te~ce

the latter .

existed befor e.

nowuya ccrncerr.e

oinca.rnat1on ie , t her e

fore , the only IIYstea of th1a ldnd that phl1080I'h,j,- eM
'-~

,CArleen to . '

-.:

.:>

Chapter

'I'llEO

lCAL

XVI
'St.£RS TO OllJECTIO:-:S

TO REr:roA.tW.ATlUh
nv objectione are raieed by optJonente and schola rs
'IIho do not beliave in rebirth, and a fe"' or theee
are aivan bere tOltether T!ith BO::l.O ZIIlll'ners t.o th8lll
presented in Theosophical literature .
One of the firet quoa"t1ons that ia u9Ullllv cited

18 the p rohl«3 of Hered ity .
ue.tion One l
Does not the idell of Reincarnation con!\rtetne
8

of HeredityJ

1/0 , not necesaarily so , because

Reincarnation . (1) helps to
cul tiee and

eni

e.

lV8 Illru1Y ol' ite difn 

Heredity is based upon

physioe , and the theory of ttul t1plying

~erJll

~looular

celle ,

..hereby every organiam ie able to transmit ita own
attributell or qUllli tieD, to ita poeterity .

7'h1e is

true as tnr as i t goes, but it (2) failu loa eXlll1Lin
or to account !'or the

l:roo.~

mental and spiritual forcea ,

and the sup0r-BenBuoue I10wers that are nt work in the
Universe and in man .
I -- Roincarnation - E.J . r.nlkftr, Chap . Ill .
2 - ' EleJllOntary ':'heoBoph;y - t .":' . lIor-erD , Ch . X.

-11

a S=611hat obccura and Bcience

The LallBof I:arodlty

.

in l:io.nv res llOcta baa nevor been ,able to ex"lain
how,
-

or in juot what my traits and qualities l are' t.mna
mittod hom paNntit to children .

Heredity atreeaes tho

eimil"s.rities betvisen Ilorants und tneir prosenor , but

'it In.. ver:/ ' little to

and the contn<dfoto

IIOY

concernfnrr. the differenceD

raits thnt al"a-:e exist. .

r.oeo

sophists say· that hsredity"haa never been abla to ex-

why sOQe twine who are be
cal

Con~ition. .ho~ld

pl1yalque; ' or ..-by eome

should

~i ve

birih -to

be dl

under the

rent in c

900&-

l.denti

"ter- and

ho .are very " ip:norant

ent

child of genius; or why

Bo~e

parente of culture AIld erudition should produco an
'ilIIbeoile .
~'hera

is DO doubt but:. that

tralteare' traDamitted ' to . us
a'

:fr

'!lIlD,Y

of our vhysioal

our

parent" , i.nd

Ills 0

f'ew of OUr !:lental ' peculiarities) b\.ot ' ~et of' our ' moral,

lI!entlll. psychic, and spiritual ohuracterlitics have bean

aoquired

in ' other ' ~ays

Or in

ether inc

,t ions .

rhus

,t birth We see ' e. . bleoding togetlier of the pbysical
qUl1l itie& inhorited f'r= the 'paumo, with ths IIIOral and

I!!entoeplr1tuai facUJ. ties, whi ch a ro brought. :ith and are

1 -

Reincarm.tion - Anna !lDDont , p . 6 .
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latont 1n tho rolnca.rnating EJ!:o .
RoincarnAt1onl tbenAo08 not oonfute Eeredity

but. hel
eXD~lI.in

to

~nforce

it on the phyeical

~lane,

"~

and

the entanglod )'/Ilb 01' .anceetral i uf'iuiencoe

and the

3terieB of lifo .

eionca han navor boen

lnto.nt precocity, . 'lnd
in ,men .

t~e

1e

"Q 8~11in ,geniuB

d

diffe rent c:.. ,cities e&1sting

In tll~ li;Illt, ot' ;\eoincarllAti<>n i t

0

"em" t

t

these p roblema are soluble .

o . .J1I!arajadaaa ,

in hie boo:C on 'How ~e Remailber

Our Past Livea', ·sa.ys , 'The
dapeYld'! cupeon

t~()

nlf'eatation of !lIlY capacit:r

lndispenAli.ble .factora l Pint, an Ego

or oonsOiOU!tl1e9<1 who has develooed

:to Cll.11O.city b,.

repoated . experimente in .Pftst l1veol and Second, n suit
ablo inotl"'.rnent ,

turally o,e. .r~o

physical bO<1y , of. 1Iuch nn.ture utruc
~o.e=lple ,

culty . 

the expresolon ofthD.t

A .GenilllJ then is .an old . Dpidt '!ho

II.. pallse,

n,y

times , throup:h tho experienoes of the l'lwsical world,
hUe tM

dl() cre. pereon 10

yoUIl£

1'::(0

Who 1:.

opont

but. little ti.I:le. in:,the · B!1r'thly life DUd the dif!urencoe
1n their

oapD.c:i.t1e8~

is' b.1,It. ~ dif'1'erel'!ce in 80ul age .

Evolution2 ~ , ~rowth · are not , confined only to
1 -- How We Rccember c:ur Put Liv~" - O. J1nara.j!lda.s... .
Re1ncarlllltion - Anna Besant .

2-

- 11"

physical bodies but alao to ccmt-al and 8;,iritual quali
Progres~

t1eo .

is continually baing mnde in all

pl~nes

of

11£0, 1 and the spiral trend io eVllr onw'\rds and upwards .
olution always but nover retrogression .
Thus "the r.eanderthnl SuVllrtS Of to-day will becoJ:le

ths genibus of "tOlJiJrrow

anu

thu renius will 1n turn .. 

volve 1nt'0 a iluddha or an Arcnano:el .

Tnl) dif'f'oroncl)s

than of hucan capacities are not a question Qf in1ustice
but of time .
'ro~

whence couee ouch

intnnt

~recocity 8A

8

i'ound

in "Plato, Shakespeare, ~ozart , and ~e8u9?2
It" could not be Jue to Cered i t.y beca\lae t1:08e

1""



fro: _,eUocre tam1l1ea .

soule "apr

It coul') not

ba because of "rever"lon because p;eni\iS unuall:r virgiMt08
f'ro:a o.n oDacurl)

7,ene~lo,

It Gould be due to Divine

isclom whioh haa been ao~u.ired throW!:h hundreds of bucD.n

llvell .
",ootller qu.,utlon t.:ut is often asked Is thllt

cO r ,

corning the incr.aee in populat.ion .
uucion II .

If' Rebirth is true. thllD hon do you

account for the !nor.,..11 of I'opulatl0
IIr

1 -

of&go~

·he

a fixed nl,IP.her?

Pallngeneaie - J .G. Berder .
We Re=ember Our ~GL Lives -C . "1nar~J
Republic - "1'1at o, 'IIlHi TimIlCU8 - Hato. -41.

2 " --~How

~ -

h

.- 8 . J

I~

tho prorortion

be~o

tho

30

in the aotre! plane

'half' an d hIll',

nd those in the t!undllIle sphere
then 1i. waul'! not ho quite

EgOII

o!l.tly

'~.o

"llJIller this

question .

But

.8

opulntion1 'of' 'thil lIj:irit

1lIt\othEi 'fo.r p:rentel' tl::tn . thnt

or

'orl.d , at

n~

U.

t!lo pl1;}'8ica.l 'p inne .

'I n f'not, tho 'inc:1mnted egoea ut lIDiI · one til:lo nro but

roportlon 'to tho ~ot:1l n~bor2 of' B~08 that nre
on tho ' athor aide Q1:: li'~ •
ondiva "-0:':0

cfl'l111:aUo

.'t.iuh_

roUs" ruins of IIllcicnt

0l,I0,...-.1

d races "tio:lld ooo:i

1.0

prove thc.t tho

populll.tioti of tbio wo'rld has at 'ull t1Ilos 'heen 11l1lt about
, nnd 'e epocj,ally

thli a

110

du

g historia epoohe . ;

lioo, anuiricrs':tile in 'the total - populntion or tue Illebe
io not 1

y , to oocur nt' onc Jt.bll .

udden incl"e

era u01,.lAll:t conf1hod. to a - p:l.rtiouh!r ' or restricted
o.rea only .

non one 'hemisphere increases ,in

l'uDltion

the other Iumillphere uou'lll;1 decreaGou .
a ons.1a nhle to 1l1'ovet,hnt 'there

o"/or bee

1"croll.llo, 4 ·in tho toto.! population of' the " orid ,
W'ntlSe of unavauablo 8tati8t~cD wJ i1'lll.ccurate census .
1 - Reincarnation, The Rope of the World - Dr .

Irving

• Cooper , Ch . V.

4

Appearance and !1ea.lity - F .11 .

loy , p . 502 .

,

eithe r is al'\Y0lU! wise

eno~

to know just exactly

when amI how for to go back into hietorJ in or..ler to
find t.~e '1l:Oa.n' or ' o.vc

e ' population fro"," which te

reokon!
.ueetion III .

Doesn't Reincarnation teach thllt

we cs.nlle rllh"m a;,ein

118

o.nimln or plOonts ?

To thie

UeEl~OD tho !1DB;:tSr ~.iv~n ie! "ila , Beinco.rnation 1e
retro~reas1ve ,

evolutionary and not

Ilnd it tellohes t.h!!.t

tt;e EI!>0 ' Ilfter it becomee hU!!lan, can never again . b
reborn in tho body

0

f

an1r:lal or 0. .plant .

!Ul

II.

h~n

hu::w.n ~lwt\ya

-

.. until
'--the_..coul io rea.dy to ,,-valve

iuto Higher . ol-ldo , because =n
than the

Oncs

~u

just .. little 101'/er

a~~18 '

l , teach that
~ete~oychooiB
and .alBo
. !ranomiEration
.
~

~

the soul in numerous canes will inhabit the bodiee of
an1l!l:lla •

~oe

Plato and

otinus .

ideas .eem:to have baOD

advo.nc ~~ .by

r

There· are also aome adepta and mystics

wbo believe that the lIoul can be reborn il1 the 1'orm of a
h.nh. a fiower, or

tre" .

Thi

octtin" in known ae

inl7.on" oi ~ ,

1 -- The Theo80phiaal Gl oBSQry - t .. .

BlavaLD~ ,

p . 214 .
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'rhe"e ""iN i 'deaa orl~inl!.ted nth

of the

110

~. floic<UlB ,

boriv.!Il!ll t.ribes such as' the Oruids , tho
and Indiana .

lOY

are st i ll believed in and accepted

or the

t.o-d'l.v by acr.lO

Oriental , t ribes .

From Dacler ' G "Lire of ~hngo~·l, ~e o~ain
th6folloifini!: extrnct. :

II

I !' th:-our:t a

MA

of t.he iIn:lort:!llity aririoxea to our BOul

II.

f'u1 i!rll0rtince

=

ahollld per

8u~e hillseU' tfult' hie Boul <lies 'tIitli hi" body, he e x

pccto ..he.t

C9.!l

never hal" .en .

expects that" 41'£er

bolist,

and

lila 'v ices,

b~c=
"'I"

tJe ~ th

er , he t:ho

In like

he 1Ilv\11 put on t be body of n

nn arli:la.l wHhout" reaR on, becauBc of

4 'plant; 1:iecw.utie ofhill' dul l neso and

lItu?idity. ouch

'I i

man, :;: ' oay,

aotint, liuite contr ary

't o 'tilooe wlio 'ti'aniJform t.he OS88nce of
the

Bupe~' ior

or

beillll:8 , i s in1'!.n1 tell' deoeived II.nd a

aoluteb iVnor!Ui't.' of :"t Ee ~eoeent{al 'nato'r "
which

into one

can :novor chaMe ,'trito

lower form .

'or ,the

80ul ,

It la only

said to becO!:l8 Ood or 1:0:1l1t by virtuQ of vice, tho

it can never becoQe the latter . "
.;

IIx~ reosee

Tho abov e ~uotation

".

tbo true thooBophiCAl idea

concernin~ Re~n-

co.=t10n.

1 - - Life of Pyt

OrlB - A. Dncier, p . 120 .
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"'ourth Objection.

Ir fie hwe lived befor-o "hy do

we not r~eober our »aet liveo?l
This _

quos.t ion

wnen he debated this

thlo

~ueetion hy

'1"!18

gre~t

i!UJlted ae;ecr ago
aubject .

l:ly

Epiouruo

otinus ane.erod

sayinrr. "The body is the true River

of Let he , ror ooulo plungod into it t'orget 1111.·
this atato!l!ent io
t.fulnea~

acc~pto:l 00

is cauBed by

~l1e

the .J!rou-'1d that for-

physical corulitione with nh10h

the Boul in born .

e rSinos.rnaH¥ Eo:o2 at bir\Jl 1s born .into
new

~9dy ~ ith

ctU!

thone'~

hruin .

c'Jbte

an

011

then

oeM.ory rcr:.e;nbcr t!l3.t whi ch .it has hever re-

cor;led , a.n:i, boll can it recell oxporimlcel) Which it Me
never po.oaed throughf
iord07lorth once sald .
'Our birth·io but e sleep, and a for&~ting ,
The 80ul that rises "ith" ua ,;. our 11~1 9 atar,
ilas /'lad . elsewher'l iota settJnr;,
And CO::l6th !'rOJ:! a!'ilr . I

Tho lDomorI is phy-aical. a1'!<i it depends UpDU the Il.ct'onB~
and - reactions of tho brain,
It ie done

~th

~

nd upon physiol olrical cond i ti

at tho time or

dea~h,

lIhen it 1&

~artod

fro::: t"he ~er90nality , which it was 1l8cocie.tod With in
1 - The Edu?tion of t.he f'=" ~co - G. I': . L030ingJ • (7 .
2 - Ro~ r e ~ember Our f ,Liven - C . Jinatajll~.e, p . ~ .
~ - He1!el inn COB:::lOlogy - :Jr . J. r. l:cTnggart, p . - l~.
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,t could tno

tbie lifo .

,ve no pover to re!:!Gober anycarna~ '

in the posterl- or r ein-

t

eraoll!l.lity cl

Alao tb
deea ito

'.9lmndhll~'

eo wit b. every 1:irtil,

!':~O .

:13

also

ould aD.11 for a mort brain.

.d till

pll.Baes ,through avor

'!'he tl.lVai cl!.l "volution of
cban~ing

of the

bodies , W\d through' III!lnY aariea of peroonAl1tie"

and' 'beco.uae of this ttle 1ll8cory of My one l i fe would be

inad.eQuate to reoord ihe experienoee of IIJ1'I other lifo .
;' ___ ryl la wrapped up in the !lersoml eelf nnJ be

cauoe

of

this it is to!) weil.k to recall all the

a lifetime .

hl8 is not the

entIs of

8e With the Boul, which

hae ' l!' II Coct 1ntultiolla.lpercojltlons, ..nd is ..ble to re
call

1 of the experie':lce"

throUl"h .
interme

th~t

the .;go hae ever

saed

:!nemonioo teach thnt rel!liniecenca is tho

etwecn

remamhr~oe

and that 111 1e 'a lao the

Pr,feoBor i:ilH

und recollection,

ry ' of the aoul .

!niltbt says I

'The absence ofmemor)l -or ony nctions done in '
previOUs atllte canr\ot be a conclusive uA=ent o.:;o.1nst
our 'Mvin", ' lived throu2h it.

PorR:.:.tfulneBs 2 of the

'p4SL cay be ono of ' the oonditione ot' an entrance

upon Il nell' Bto.ge of existence .

1 -

"he body , whioh 1e the

"l.:etompeychoais ,· Fortr.ightly Ravia., r ppt . 1878,
by !To P , 11liam Kin~ht .
2 - - The Plural1jy 0 f tho Soul' a Livea - A,
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of nenee perception,

or~n

quit'" as r.uc

y be

hindranco a8 a help to aenee penembraucQ .
CIUIUlll I!leams of
mo~nt.ry

l70ul d 0

a ,t>re-exillted ,

Cr}~8

,

lC'lect ,to

et

caoe,

precieely the

71i tb .

11' the

BOW

.t . a ,"" "Llld a, priori antici1)!lta

tnt traces of recollacUon aurv1vtnl!

1'0 only" IIcme

in the

~e

revelations of the past,

,heno_ns. we

tn~~

sudden abrupt and

g~v~n~ UB

mfllllOry ,

In

of

~~ory . ·
,

Dr . Anna Bacum.tl , the great authority upon thill, 8U" 

ject,, ,saya l
"

,

"In Your prelJcnt. live.. you for,let ouch ::tore than

yog

r~Qember .

~o b~ck

it do .you re:neruber?

to fOur childhood - ho

Just

e fir8t POI" th!lt wa

thlJl!!9 ah!l.nrl

!'en

uch of
CUT



iven to ' :;·OU, or, if you liar

a atudicuB cpiH , thC! ,fir .5tbook:; the first tl!:le you
.ent in a

b~&t , O"OD" &

er, but all throe

childhood are loat .
br'

rsilway j
ny ,

0,

ble back to cODoci

,ey e

tr}: dS.VB

enG YOU r"

ch

1'e n-.;t lost.
,0,- •

!

e ouy

!!lAd e :v au:

They' IITe all

onll of 10'.1 "ere

taken and )'.hrol'lIl in mnoq.c traTJce , the I:etllory of your

chlldhOOQ would
1 -

co~e

ck and its events Y10uld r iSe [.o,1'ore you .

Reincarnat.ion, Its Ano":era to Life(iI
nn,. Beo.nt .
'
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You do not r eally forget .

into the iJQ. ckv.round lind

he

ny poet thingo

re hidden by t he more ;ivid

ce:noriea of lnter events, but in t he trance
wholo coo;aes 00 ck.

11

Nothir.g 111 lo et .

Tl:e

=

etn~o

';.he

" ill t alk

in tho lilnguaee whleh he kne'" !.III a little child, but

whioh he baa since forgotten , even thour;h the llS'PDo
tlaer does not know it; eo

thou~ht

trnnaf&renee, Wbic.

eo~lo alsbelieved a ahort t~e aRO , but which ia now
used to . ex ;llo.in f1Ven' abno
court .

1 DhenCJ:lenGn, ie out. of

I uk you .in the trance "here you were born,

1Ul<l then trace your early life and
you hos.r d

ut

('or~ot

in

YOU

will

B ;leak

the

'rou ialk it in the t r ance

'1nfllncy .

it wben you lire a'iraKe .

I aalC.

:rou

80=

smnll inoldon~, perhaps about a 10at tOy, and you r D~
or it , und Bay mere it was put ,

over and over &J in, e

ve

~ccllilly

~l thln.t:&i -

tri

This hu been <lon

in Paris, .... h..re 't::oy

tli

of a -dinner

Ibered by l.he pereon

when he

a;;~e l h;rpnot1zed , be lias

l7u

whole of H wttllout a 1'111w ,

happens
val~le

in

a

f~vllr . ~

Once a

.ter l in

The

able t o give tl,e

81l::la _thing so~luo9
bad loot a p.iil

11rl=

be ~ :-~re

otlO

here i t was .

B

o you ra::>e:iber f!
of orclol'1 1-

o

:1=

yo

e p1'oblm of !.l8mory .

t.o doal

co

ia all Ve7 1nte1'estin

1'01'

trAnce .

your br:1lD 10 i.'

t

ns in both dclir

t

dOOD '-t!ici brUn thro

,t in

out of

ita norhnl st.:1t" it l'<'irc6t.o l '
~II

Boeo;

;the""tilOClDrt

~r

'a. pllilt event

ound

by

'a 'succeedil1l!: 'one, ,1Ulc! it bas sunk juot

:,een JlUsbed

l~~.o

r

the

below the threshold of COl1~ciOUOnesD; tbe strength of
vibration . in the 'nerv., oella, or the !>ra.ln which 111 the
ph;,-lI1co.l. expre911ion lifO that l'hioh 10up:tl1 ':a:JOrt,
• decre..sed ,

o 10!1-er Ilctlve

you .forget- and they ' \'Ior!~'0"""t1l:l80

11.

in

-ns" imiact, 110

thO "dormant
in l1hi

lnter llflJreci troups .

,t~t

of

11.

ocem: , roint'ol'ces

1l0ont, and, t,oos ca.llo

ryo

en 'to

clC ..n

ro::l1ruint; you 8pplv

atBulu8 ·to an" 01'-your lorain cell'lS

d the whole ot'

snl'oup of' brain cella inted1nl;ed 1:1th it answon .
a

eso ' £'acts -ore the
"*h':do ",1 ' not ' rel:lember,

IlIl!l1'ferto the -.rebIe::: .

91. blrthoT·2.

I t -1ko

you _back to -:lour-ohildhood by ' IUesmB1'1zing you, the proo!'
thlSt you , 1
I -

2. -

Ibid.,
Ibid.

dt

lang~o

you

BP~

1s in t

fact

bein6

of your speald.1r':,

1 earned re!>d in.! •

able to r6:l.d ahawl! that you

7he tllct tbat you

read would be no proof of your not
Take :::y

if you clln read.

r

01ll\

ror~ot
~ving

a.w

time "han I could not read .

I read aho1rs that
tUt you llnve

I do not ro:

ut the fact that

lI1uat hBve been ta~t .

And the faot

char.• eter nnd a conocience oho"s thD.t

at where U:eBe were formed Ilnd built up .

you n!l.ve a
t

11

r

learned,

CaBe . for eXMI"Clc .

do not reJ:lEl::Uler beln:t tau:rht to read .

ber

learnln. to

We c~n £0

You are not living no" in the

furt.'ler .

brain, nor in .the dllaire..- ru>ture, no. ir.'t;he c1nd .
in whioh you l.1ved in

th~

pa"t .

,

'our ego 18 tbe

but the earments of tbe

o are different , and tbe body

you wear rl!'.:Jembera that

oh trhe body MO ex;>erienoed

and that

co~pri8eo

only the physioal , eectional and

ment!1l events of the jlrollent

How ahould

~he

brain

th~t

li~e .

e brain _io new .

:lOt. 111 t:le p!UJt life ro

.ber the event.e of the past lifer

Your desha-body

io. nell'; bow should it re:aealber tho desheo felt !lnd
satisfied in ita predeceosor ?

Your mind 10

shotJld it .rel!!smber last thot.IF.hts?l.
:1n~rtal

no~,

It ill Only

how
4vin

IF-o who oan r wember, becauge he. h!!o yassed

throwth all experiences, and ba forr:ots notrunv.
1 -

Reincaroa.tion; Its Arunera to Liee' s ProblelllD 
Anne. BeBant.

-1 2!>

ut btl doea not CID/l:rave his om eternal IOl8lllory on the
nell £llr.:lentil he endures ror the j!"B.therin.u of fr esh

experiences .

You .o .n gain your

or'; · if ' you ohoose to

thOde to gain it ,

t ...." " the

OSe

are

s i~ple

Your energy ia 3'iar runniitg outYfllr:in to the outer

enOUgh .

world ; your intereets , thoughts , a.nd pleasures
and ' 90 aU ·the inborn energy

0:1'

the . lAsting

~re

there

o.nt1 .er.

nent you,- t.he true . "I' la always l'un1linl! outwards
throUgh tt.e !l11.nd, the deSire
body .

It ever· aeeK.

direction .

t~e

n~t\lre

outer .

and thephl'eical

~OU .-Cll8t

reverse it.

Iou tiu.t. turn it ' iowards n:_you \,ould re

er; ·.:UtwiU'ds'- to tho Spirit , tl:(nlfasted '. as Zr;o , in
bioh t1.1"ne . rauidea -tho .cielllori of thll pnst .
you r ealize t he -' 880

of yourself ' ar,d

r8lloh 'hia

Only IIhen

mtJry,

oan you r-OIIIIllllber • _
e

E~oalone has

been

throu~h

1: the!l" IIvents

of !)allt _livea , GIld 1!henany . p!lrtloular life 111, over
and you hnve In '_ heaven .c orIed -up . ita experiences into
faoulty ;

. til~Oli"

the

into the spir'it

ory or tt,eoe

treesurs' houas . of the

hil roilultB, ths -f'acultiee , - are
.d -and body .

rioncee passes on

0

U "' ia rather like

1:;":0,

and only

reased unon the new
II.

""rollant, who, in
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his bookkcleping, olll'rioa on 'to 't.h" ne..

'-e

b:1l!1nce. or t =c l odur ,

YeIll"

cnly the

doe a not L'Ilter in the new

ledlrer all tl1e .1tm:lS belimd

to ' the. last year ,

_e ,w rite.. dOTIII only the :bo.lt1noe which is the rceul L of
the ~y61U" 8

a·tta nl)'" 1

in;z. with lIhich be . b

t

t is eXD.ctly IVhe.t the spirit lioe'a in t be ' hiV1cr world .
"nlance ~ UP.:

e

not ~

is

cloaea the ledJrer ' of t':>e !Jallt, but i t

lost, -and rC:Mina in his

ru.mo~.' .

e carries

., !lnlo.nce· only: into t !:e ne';;; led'er, "nd c3lh it in
tolleot (Uld con.: oie'Cce ,

wrong-..,t)Jo.t U , part
of the

tondtlUD, to tb.1n!.: murder

0:' , t

.t . trading .

bEUanco , _and has 'ro.m out

It ill only' &: tendeuoy to

th1nJ~

ao,

receinber - t:"'t . ill all that io handed on to the ne"
mind . and brain - tendencleo to think alom: cert.o.in 14l11ao,
an~

it 18. thG8e~endellc1es 'Which" 'respond to education

and bAke : it- l)oacible .

!J'l-iltt- ill, tiI1Lfimdamsn.tal rea.son wby

we' - i~;-e ., ~ tho . 'bnL1n cot\llc10UanBilBee _ do ' not ~ r 'e i:lebber,2

and i8 it not well thAt it sho'Jld . be lIoT

ooiritual lti'e, . in the
'ho realizeD'
an~

hit .!!he realize" th" Unity,

hiB ~~ cnrnD:l.vin1ty ,

then.. your. su..t w111

yoU can recover

tlie~

Live the

·.. .hO · .lal.OW~B . hi!l1solf,

be ~ Bpre .. d

whole of it

out- before you and
111 . "

1 - Ibid .
2 -- Seraphitua - Seraphita, - Honore ' De Balzac.
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The Records of Paycltic Roo.arch Soc:\.et:\.eo teU
of' numerous persona ;,ho bve been able to rec'lll
lives '

Buiihl!i Ga1.rl;a=l b

five hundred of' his om
Bcrl~urea S~ I

PD.~t

09.1d to .bave reo:lembered ovor

1.nearM~ionB .

rhe Hindu

"Ro who in hie 11fet~o recovero the

memory of all that his soul han harned is

alrea~'y

a God ."

PythILl':Orae me alao abl 1.: . to raca.l1 his former

oxilotences .' !hen .be appeared in' tho pors olial1ty of
Euuhobbull the Trojan, and l:ltor

&.II

Hermot1cu8 of'

ClazoOlonse ,
Apollonius,

pUa. o.nd

nUlllOrOUB

othor adepta

"ere rac.niarrlth their prenntal condltiOlis,'

The

',Vishnu Purana' , : and othoro o1'"oe saored liindu Books,
coutein

"".Il'ierOWl

detailed accounts .of vemons " bo

could 1 ollk clairvoyantly into t he ir.. pd.ut 'condit i<lrul,
Hawthorne ,

Col_ori~ge , - :H.ll~B ,

other writero o.lo
8Xperience_~ ,

rite

De~uincy;

concornin~

und diveroe .

their. s1ci1

Ypung· .chi.ldren are. aaid to ' be ebb to do

this boca.utlo· their cdnda 'are very l'lutic .and oub;ect
to - psychic .vibration .. , .and

o1:'t.en ·the~

puerile fVlUea

ro. but visions of their Antorior' incarnationa ,

l ' -- Tho Porfect

y-

Dr .

.s .

Killglli'ord ,

- 128

;)urin" hypnotic trance the subjects hive often been IIIIJ.de

to recall in detail their

t lives Ilnd experiences •

.=erOU9 ?rench !lnd Oriental hnlnotiots .,ill bear
IIit noes t o t hose facts'. l
or~etfUlneeo

it nould toe
It ie a

0

io impcrative to

,rogreoo ,

otherll~ee

;rreat· curso to ot r u.d U nr h=nity .

~reat ble99in~

~lthout 0 thou~ht ·

~d

to etnrt eGoh lifu anew

of remoroe £or

~aet '

fnilures .

rleA onc." said, "":'he Weo.ry.. pil2rim of't. Jot.
eeek to knOll, ?on far he's co~e , hOll , far he has to gO . "
I1"nere

r1d,

y . be a 'few !!'!Y!,piritual urSODe in tt.e

~ho ' would

like to bloq the 'full particulars concf'ming

thei r ",reviouo incor no.t ions .

It :is

J)o~eibl e

to

ImO\.

t.he

nltllt but. · one must a.rralren certain Posy-chic fa.cul tiee

and . chalcra centere , 2 bef'oTe this can be done .

There are

cottainoccult _dan&ers connected, with, thie , undit i8
odvlea.ble: for ' pereons, to .n ot' ex)eruent ol"nO' these ' lineo
!.tnlese th<T>" are competent Ildepta apd Beers .

For ~he ~ront ~entnl ~orld~ beyond death, there
exillt

at one mght c::tl t the ' "Great t:emoriea of

Reroin 1s . lroptIlD exn·ct

rGc~rd :

of'. every ' event

1 - .,. Jiypn.otisn IUld Sugr:eation - Lou10 /1IJ.tOfl '
2 -- The T~o rro'" of Deat.h - Louis r'ignier .
; -- The t.stral 'W orlu - 6:un1 Pa.nchad!loi.

~9.turs

Il~ ·· oi'

.•
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every thol.\",ht th!lt has evor boen born into this world
or 4nv other florId .
coultists rei'er to thiB as the "Almohic [ecordo" ,
or th8 'Ast"ral ~eoord8" .
f8rred to

ae

In -the ~ cri!lture8 it i8 r

the "Boo; of Lite . "

_fa~tint ,

IThro:.\i!h prayer ,

r1t;ht thlnldng , correct

diet" s.rid purel1viru>_ it 13 llool:1ble
reall

t.!\080

reco-rds .

It

yO!! .. ould

your paat 'lnc!l.rnation, thell you

B,.lld

~o

f'"uible

Imo._eo)~athlI1t; _about

ClUI

t.!.nd out ,<1.11 about

it - U' -" YOU deslro : to . __ It"you "ould lEiam :'lore about "Jos us,

tho Matory of His clife

f'ro~- tbe

until""t.hiliy years 01'

€Ii then you

rOlld "the • Astr'll Rocord 8" \
nd it -smU be

oc

o~eiled

tbe He "!is elnl:teen

at

18lU!n to

Seo:: and you aim 11 fir

unto

,,·OU.

,nd

YOU

shllil

receive .
If' you c

hjo1cal
a8 t.l'iO

mental bodies t o t

Alltro.l f orld, you c

lIa't,uree '
your

&~d

rabe the ' rate ~ of vibrationa 2 in yo~

own

8t.erloUD " ~ ecretl! .

will coma

oa

0: v1br..t10
re

int.o

Llko , sttrsotG lite , and
Ih'ied to ro

cei-q'/o - it; - fhen: the "Chela" is- roady the_"(luru l II.ppe
1 -

Seerehlp; !,.1fuIUj and Or1oilt:J. i -ethoda - S,
Panchndasi , p . 200 . ~
Ibid . n. ~ .

- 1,0

S4lelc t.M

t.hini~O

.~n

01' the Sllirit,

t'acultiea e.nd tho 11v1

your clairvoyunt

ict,.lros or tha paat 'Ifill roll

bafore you .
From

Oolerid~e

"All thoUt:nt.e

0.1'0

worda : 1

we hnve the folIo

iii thsi:liioivlili lo;joe:-ilifulble;
r~ndare~

intellill&nt faculty sho
eivo, it 1I0\lld require only

0.

oore

d if' the

c~pr8he

d 1 t'te rent arld apportioned

hatton, tno "Body Oelestial" , "lrurtend of' the

'Bof:r

otore ever.. h

TorrolJt,rul" , to

tbo ,()Olloetivc eltlleri

DOI4l

ol<J.at.ence .

,d t.bia Derchance , ' ie the, dreaded "aBo":. of' JJ,ld1':C8nt~ ,
1n Whooe

m:r~terio\lB

1'eoo1'dod \

it
IlIJl!.Y

hieroglyphics flv'!ry iHe lIord 18

Yea , in _thever;( 'nat,ure of ,a Ihin", aplrit ,

, be !lIore

p08~ible ~Mt."hol1v_e

than tllll.:;; _a oinp.lo _,,"ct, _ 0

II

,d ear:tb

Ie

sho~ld

:poao

tho~ht,-c ' Bl10uld

be loooened or loat ' t'ron that. livine: chain of -causoe

and. o1'lifa .
,ueation Five I

ourf'cr ,for

~hat

Is it just thnt , one is 'forced to

ho is not

~ble

to

rememb~rY

..o.turo _io ve.ry wlIJ8w!lOll ,"eho veila the . ]l!lst fro
each 01' us .
1 2 -

2

If' -lIoeoru.d CS SO into our ' paet lives "e

"iographlo Literaria - 'l . T . Coleridl;e ,

~h .

Elementary Ti1oosophy - L , I , Roeers, p . lE.7 .

VI .

- 1;1

ould . be hor!"i!'ied nt oar Bin
woul~

1-:;

mirrt.ake a ,

ret.nrd our present progress in this lii'e ,

'ltIia b

the min reason why

"'B

ore not sble to recg,ll

the '!'!lot .

}oethe, the Ger.:nn philoso,pher, Bud , jWlt beforo
hill

clOll.th, 'i.ho.t

11

ccnfort it is to thinlc thll.~

co:ne back fresb- bathed ."

SOlIlS

r

al1a11

tb iniI. rue bes'; for

otten and eeoecially no are past 1ncnrnationo , and
the beet reoults !l.re obtained Ilhan th",
is roetr1cted to thia IH'o .

!'his is, 1n perfect :hllma:IY

with the ' laws o!' evcilution and
it ,i.e ,best to,

cO':)e

conBci ~""ne8

o!i'resll .

heretoro ,

out of the general lito tbe pnrtl

oularl And not. to 'I;orr:'about, ,or, to t!l1:e past l1voll into
coneideration ,

en tho ' .uoul' beoOl!l8B

l"feot , and i.e

atron": enoup.h to bear the burdens" of 'the ,preaept lif'e
ithout , reJDQree , anxiety: or an, :er, then "it ...iE , be
'uolif'ied to ,look into the put and to understand

eat I!>urpooe of life ,

tr.

len the ' Iihle1ca1 brsin 10

bIe , t 'o receive , vibrutions fro::\. t"ne
to ' get · lenrapport" with the

BlWO ,

uaal Body e..'ll1

tnen and then anl:"

1 -- I!ow lie RlI&I8l:>ber Our !'\tat Livea - O. Jinarlljadu.8!I., p , l~ ,

- 1.,2

will it be able to learn the oecrets of the by-.. one
~e5 .

Sixth' :.luestion :

Deean'"':, Rrincarnation separate

us fro., thoBs lie love?
'!'hie is Ill1s.ered b'l reference to ths doctrine that ,

in the ave""!"" caoe,l 'the !'.!>o spe'!\do !:ru1Y yeare in the

pirit '"'orld between incama.tions .
it

enD a.aoc~te

to .
":,0

with , thoBe Gouls it loves Bnd 10 attracted

,t or reincrumatinn: the

hen tho ti'
=Y

3hi

COo:le

:D urinz tluG time

bacle. to earth !!.lone .

If the ties of friend

or love a.re stron;: enou; h, tt.en nouls whooe af'l"inltieD

are alike and lI'hooe vi bratlone e.re simllar, 2 will
CO::IC

In

together in familieD or eroupa .

lovers, ar
not in

soul-~tes ,

are separated

,ental Or "piritw.l way .

=ntal telepa.thy the

l:1undMD

~nly

eOl!!lI ca.~ell

by bodieu and

Throlll;h the Ia."11 of

world can

oOJl\ ~un1ca.te

with

the spirit ,r.... h1 .
e

~re

never lost or

sd

'01:1

tliose we lov .. .

hittier expreBBed it well .. hen he ea.id , "Life

i~ ~ver

the Lord of Death, and Love will hold ito own . "
There i8

1
2

no ~ death .

ere are no dead .

,leoBophy - C. Jinarajada.Ba, Qh . I
,d Idea - A. !:cho;lonhnuar, Vol . } , p
1.11
29)-306 . (Tr . Held e &: Kemp; London, l&J)

Firat PrlnclFlea a
e ' "rId

lUI

- l~

Our loved oneil lU"e lIith us always in
,h ey are closer t,

own

o

brc~t'n .

a
OB8

d' folit. ,

t.h:>.t

frO!! us f'o!: a"hile but 'n

rit and ill .. ruth .
clo:Jor t

love !:lay bo oe
forever .

In tbe end ,

d
~nen

we

ro fro .. fl"o'J Karua , \'Ie will be united 171t'1 tl:08e lIoula

'or

.1Uo~

have en atrinity .

tribulat1<me do

'lfe

Thro\.lgh

nv 'trials and

enter into the KingdQlll of 'lod,

but ,!e are aOBW"eJ that nothing shall separate us f'rom
Christ 8.!ld i!ia I!rell.t Lo.,e .

e are born to die snd we

llie to he horn a&ain, to be reun,1 ted rrlth 'thoBe beyond

the voU . l

1 "";!1nrcua' Aurelius ArttoriiUii,

V,

n.

Ohapter

XVII

THE ThA:OSO?lUCAL ATTITUDE TO TRA:,

~!lATIO.

AlTIllALS
Tho bolief in Tranlllllil"rstion throwll anil1lS1s
"ss very Yddospraad in ancient timeD tnl'oughout ,\aia,1

and especially

BO

1n Egypt nnd India .

liavod in to- day by tho

It ie atill

tr~nd , BuJdh1~ts ,

and

the Afrlco.na .

Tranol:ligration, or LB it 1a B02t1tleo call"d,

etempsych08iB, i8 tho

p ro~e.s

"tate of exist.ence to another .

of the BO

frc:..J una

At death tha 80

IUOOB into the body of an animal or reptile .
.
Ilel"mss Tr1sCI8viatua 2 in book i'o'.Il", of' the "D1ville
ndor", sa10 1
"F:-om one Soul of the universe are 0.11 those eoulo
Which 1n 1111 the worl
and severally divided .
chan~ee,

s t08Bed up and down aa it were,
Of theoe eoula there are

Bome tnto & more fbrtunate estate

quite contrary .

~ey

whioh are of oreepint:

d

=zw

BQlIe

~b1ngB

are chan p,ed into thoBe of 1iatery thi.lgB, I1I1d thoBe of
Thino.:o 11v'ing : 1il

~he r1'llltar

to thoue of Thlngo l1vin

I -- Reincarnation - E. O. .. lker, Ch. XII .
2 - r:,e Divino I'ym:mder - epee Triame~iatUB , Ilk . IV .

-1~5-

t h~

on

lael L"ld liry Ones into :men, Dr.d 1:= Soule

toot _by hol" of
e!!1.":nB ,

orta1it¥ arB

into (holy)

flY. go_ OIl _into the <Jphere of t.1'.e UOtle .

ahd" Jfi 0

This is -tne

o~nfed

er1'ect _d ory of the :'"oul .

I!IQ

Soul , e .~er7onL into the body of

gut tile

, if it c<>lItinues

evil, ehal1 netthltr t.aote of I --oTtnllty, nOr be rart ..'-<:er
of t l:e Good,
~-du..>neth

)Jut

beiIl];

~m1

?Dc_k t\1e

aru:le

tiDY,
Th!o la tho

into crecpira. thitU!:Dand animft.ls .

conde=o.tion of on evil Boul . ·

.In the abovlt

a~tBtion

We

~e .. · that

Trio:nef[1etu8

advancos -the theory of l'ro!'reell1
'.-herebY
--._ . ve
. .ReincnrnBU:on
."

~

"

"

tho 10l'ler :for~ of life evolv~ into the hi~h"r .
,He .&.leo t~ches the thlt0r:i of Retrogrea cbn an:l. tJI!lL
B lIouls , beca.use of .'lin nn·;! ~ 1oksdneB s . lU'e forced

to

mi~",- te

thrOUZh an1.I:w.l for.:w .

Becauue of this 8-::'.""n.o:e

belief' all . animls · .. ere held to _Pit ..,Bere.! and "era .wor
ahi ll iled 11.8 .

DeitieB - of God" .

,pentitill. a , an I
trnnaoir;re:tion

~

uropellll folk- tal es e.nd IIU

1 1:lO-t~loJt.ieB cootain vll:cl'/C of

are all baaad upon the.e weird idaaa

of Rebirth.

1 _-

ii'he Great ReUrri410B - JIlI!mB , ; Clarke , Vol . ,I.

-l ~

The ~:1ndul

M

"I.II.""

•

of

stly corpor eal, n

ncto

In.inly 3tnte, "For oin
n

S

9 btU 1 II.9,U::;0

at'!; or

di!lth a vOl'etableo R. minero.lforl:lj for such .acte coatly
verbal , tll"

fOT!!!

ofa bird o ~ bell.atl for acts IIIOstly

ental the lo"est of h .1l:W1. oond i tione .
with £oodneee attain

alw~~~

the

at~te

Soul e endued
of Deities,

those filled with ambitioull Pa'''iona, the condition of

men; and -thoao io::;.e raed in darkness, the nature or "beasts .
'i'bie then is the threefold order of Tr!-lllmill:ration . ·

Tlie "ii indu bel'ieveo that all life i8 a:1credand b
caUB8 of thi8 he

is

very Id.nd to all d=b an1...a.l.

and bird" ilnd will not even so much no atel

or an insect. .

udtlho ia srid to

h~ve

otl

worm

r ecembersd over

five hundred of his incarnat.ions tlnd that he could re
mc:nber "h.en he
e~uoe

WllD

an inseot ,

an:

an.

then of metempsychosis , - whereby a

evolution fron

anI~l

d tluln

It CtUh

eees "hill

life to Deity, the 8~crednesB of

all life is seO'! to be in keeping :tUh the divine plnn

of the

e8 .

An1malh

1 -

2 -

2

are

worahi ~ed

and £lorltied and over used

The Institutes 01' LI1Inu - Sir William Jonss ,
The Perfect lIIay - Dr • .'. • 1I . Kinp:of'ord .

• XII .

- 1'7

to represent the

Si~e 1~

DOnUDOnta

nUJarOUD

ex"lJ,t anb

the Zodiac .

.18

Sphinx anu

statue" , aer," e,-ectad in order to

and

..orBhi t> .

Beco.uRo

e.od othor c'.l1"ioue creaturea c

ids , centaurs ,

into

ins

infi· 

enaod the "rUinp.: of' lc:-endiJ Mol f\11ry tUea ,
Plotinus e'lYs:
"Tto"e ~c have cxareieed human facultieD are born
in .len .

ose whe have

u.e~

only their sonses go into

tho bodies of brutes , and especially into thoee of ferocloua
1

_

.

_

•

be... t~ , if' t.hC!; hav.- yielded to bursts or anger)

80

that evon In this Oll.lIe tho ;iif'i'orence botvlecn the bodies
"

tl".at tre'/ IP'I1rntO conl'or.:!9 to tho dli'forencQ of the1.r Dr
natties .

':'h080 ,,110 sO 'l;ht only to aatlsf':i' t'leir pas

slima a..od 1l,.,!)oUta

"'lO"

nd duttonous Il!liullo .

intc tho

bod~08

of laecivio:J8

Finally I , thOBO fiho hD.ve. ~eE.ra.dod

th"lr eOnues1 lr.(' dilluBe are cOI!lpellei
to_ ""egot..t
,e in .the
,
L __ . ...
.•
L

plants .

Thooe aha have loved nuaia to exceeD and yet

,ve I1v.. ;1 purc 11vOII, p:o Into the bodies of melodiou

birdJ! .

ThOBe who have rulo4 tyrannio....U v beco!!lO eulas •

•

, ThOBe '. ho have spoken Ughtly of heavenly thingu , keupi

. .

~

their eyeo

-

:t urned al 'Cayll.. coward , ,heO-von, 'lire cho.n.tted Into

-1

birde "hich a lIlT..

...c~u1:r8d

8

1'1,"

civic

GO.l1l'~a

Vi.~UtlB

tho upper "ir .

becO!lll!s

n·

not . tbese v1rtues he 1... ·tr;lllsf'orced into

0.

He ,,110
o

It

dO:ne8t1c

animal, like the bee . at
PIOt.1nClS

in the Il.OOVD norde ll118 just about exprea
01' Trl1llllmigr&tion.

sea· the idea lind true l.lelUli'

en eV<llve into

bellSta

or lower

:£'01',"-6

of life i1' the,.

have fuUed to be F.ood· and to live r1<::ht before God a.nd

n . - To sin then iii -to receive
ow. to

SD

into tne

curae "hich 'causes tl1

I!.

ani

f

be11evad this , because he 13
have .reeD

:tej

Cther. cllIIea 'a re reported i':'J o()cul

tiats in which, crowo Il1ld

wkt~~craft

rente

.v e

t

ed and have

"e anna.le. at

c1.cr1ot1cs,

traits
and of· neer

diepliyed' mantlll

to

the voica of n . decellsed i't'ie!3d in tho

rkinr:'· 'o f 11' dog.

showed hi

~aid

nlUcas .

ay tell 0:" u:to !I.I1d dogs that

'rheae ideas are beliaved

't o 'have had their or1gin in the theories of 'Tranami
'g rat10n .

The Brohmjns 'beHave "that"

into the bodY' of a dog, a bear,

Il

t1ger,

derer enters
Dr D.

1 -- 'The Descent of ' the SoUl - Plotinuo .
2 -- Reincarnation - E.D . l alker, Ch . XII .

aervant . 2

-1,

The Uirtdu beHevee th:lt all the
foreata and junrlee

e

bu

aDinole

in tho tropical

eoula in d1el!:uiaa .

orsemen think tt.!Lt the aoul entero

L~to

liud, before "its entrance into heaven .

1o"eon or
Thl! ani.n(llity

of SOme men and th(! h\.llll:11lity of ",SO:18 oni",,1 sl wae pro
bl,. the orlg1nnt1on of thele peculio.r bl!HI!l's and
theories .

The "$ela

rdo teach tlilit

n' B doula

.,.

P!1aa into the bor:llee orthoae a.ni.mB.le 'Iho~ chltractsis

d bablta they moat rese:nhle .
also

~e cepteu !L~d

' Proel~lI

.d

S;~r ianUil

e ""'exioane

tliUEht theee theorias .

and Taallldnlans ' think"-tlitlt irelit ' soUla re.es into r:rell.t an
imals or birds whils oereons oi'

10\"1

earite inCllrn.'1te into

the lolisst ,f ur:uof 11:0.

South Af'ric'l f'e::.ra t,.O u,\n-lionj Indill the ClIl

tirer,
Pard .

and Absyss1nia tbo "=

-100

'!'hess ruiUiiila are feared becaw.e the natives -00

Ihve toot they ore but tne dielling phesa of evil

ep ii:lte and

nwee .

In "the Serl))turea (Llark

~)llJ)

rc.1d about tho evil spirits enterinZ into the bed
of, swine .
1 -- Primitive Culture - B .B. Taylor,

#

15.

-1

Hierav1es ~id , "T~o
o~ ~

brutal life b7
~~ch

ified h1anelf no

o

t~e rls~t

sl\-10 for a

It-

God

Oll"

f'rO!]!

170~

n from

a :.:.an,

fIlr

0.0

t o hoco'lo a'lcd .

!l.

r~oon ,

wild beast ,

~s

it is pos

t

\l')on eo.rtb t
le!lVonly: J,ourney .

It

u~rdB ,

total

cor:'/ersi~n

The end of too PytM;:oroo.n doctrine

le ,'to be all wlnr.s fOT tbo
en t

p~-

Tie can only ours oW'

rllaiyeuh¢u,ion to GOdi and by

thnt

pur

exceeo or

tendency dOW}lll!r.ls by 'tile _'~wer, tbllt leadD

to theOlloitie la" .

elf

ted h

BOll

uso of

as, posBlb l ~

siena and l y this oeCOCleD n
hall beoooo

mil

ot

reoo~tion

death ' coce

e
d

\lrto.l body

of !itvl"e I!:ood ,
lO!lve beSind
ready p,:irt for our

Then we nre, rocborad to our primi

!hio 1s the ~ot bel1uti~ end . "

tive -B1,nto .

en an.! animln in so.., caneu have IItr1k1na r08e:::.bIMOl's 1n }'-.ttn'0B

~i

in lO1eo .

10 Luke 13 t ,2, Jesus

!IllY1/.
1 cast 0
,
..1:;0 ye and tell .tmt !'o:o: . behold
.....
--'

devils IUld I do cures to- dS<! a.nd tomorr07 o.r.d the tUrd

d~ I J!ho.ll - ~!! . p!,r1'!'!1ted ~ ·
referrrilll: to ,f ierl'd . tlho
n<i ' who was

Q

""btl"

a.

11

~

ths i'tIlx Josus 11 hero

~o · ~o~

fox .

for - ~

--CUlll)lllg

trays
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In

Ua.tthe~ ~ . 16 1

lAnd Jesus , whon Hs wr.e bapt1zoy ,

"ent un DtrAl.g't..,,~y 'o ut of

tbe water; and 10 , t.hB

het-vena wore opened , unto him, ;lnd he

o~"

0.1, descend!n" li);:e 11 dove, and l1dtti
'!'he

dov~'i1

-; he
u..,on

:nd. benut"

beC'lUBe of ito purit

int of'

ltiJ:! .

10 used

11::1

"'1ubol for the spirit of' (Jod .
~Dehold , I 'oondyou :ro.r~i) ~ el1~OP

'-,ttben 10 . 16 .
~idst

in , the
an~

bsroleaa

ni'll!lle

of wolves , be ,Yo therefOre WiS8 as serpent.
dovos . "

0.8

bSCO-U80

JeO~3

thffI do or think .
0.0

t. ~ ese

tl123 -,8r~ typical
of certain h=n beL. 'e . l
,

-

.

~

All lU'ound us r.e eee

cicus

refero here to

So~e

U'l'ers o.nd

G.Il

l'le;"l

1Iho are beastly itl all t. •..a.t.

men live like

ho~D ,

doceit.fUl u.s BnrUeS .

ars as rero
cb ,'JI!n

8Ill, lie, cheMlt ILuJ to d.eetroy all
the +ir,tuee of lif'e .

2

On .the 1,I ltbor ,lland .e ;00" nni31la tl::w.t tiM. hUIMn
d Dllirltuol t 'r .llts a;:11 cbnr;\o; erllJtJ.oo .
fidelity to 'hie
coe!"

tor , t1'11

~uty

of' the swan and

the.. peaceful, <!ove_.q '\ho f'a,lbht'ul,

horae ,

~JO b~

11'

n treits in other for,

Of'

t1'lia w.. clln readUy und_eratlUld

1 2 -

Ibid . II , 15 .
Reincarn!lti(>D - :1: . D. Walker .

':'he do- I

hOfi

~.ta.t~1y

!Booe.'.llle

<the primitive 1:11nd
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oonnected end inter blended the

ani~l evolu~10n

with

that of the human .
1lmereon, in hie thesis on

De~nolo&y ,

"Animals have boen called tbe ' dreams of

says I

natur~' .

lIerhlps for n conlle ption of t.heir oOlUlc:1.ousnesD, ..
y y.o to our otrn dr8!!Jl!Jl '

In a dre:un roe have tho in

Bt1notive obed1ence, the D
"oi~er,
I

the

&a:lO

porp1dity of the highest

unBul"pl"iaed unent to the mODlJtroUB ,
'

these cota.l:lorphosod 1:!en exhiIJit .

lLO

.

Our t.ho'"Chta in

otable or in a menaeeris , on the other hand, cay well

II.
I

remln<i ue of our drellClS .
riuoniug t'o~ awa~n?l
of

&

You may C4toh the ~lllno - _

dog 8o.::etbes rlhieh ' In:rll a. kind 0: ollll:! to 8-"'Jl brotherhood .

0008

t~es"

I,nat cOI!I.J)Urison do

it

knOl'l

r:hat. \ 8o~o.hrlt. 0:' men lIto m there?

1t! Onn he , too, as I , to out. of' hicaol1',

aesn hitlsclf, perceive r ; lAtions T ( e rear lest. tha poor
ro,

~.,

I

•

br1.It.e llhould !;ain OIle droadtul glhl: se of hiB condition .
It

8

in this l!lu.nce t.hat Cvid 11:01. ths hint of his

t a

'm orphoses' and Calidoa, 01' his 'trllnemigration of' Bouls .
, '
FOr those fableo are our own thou~ht 8 oarried o~ .

.

,

hat keeps these $Iild talss in c irolllllt1on for thousand.

1 -

Thea1u of Demonolo.'"' -

raon .
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01' v,

iilnt hilt. the

r!T

1111 fact to ..·uch they

ory? tor 1D Lho

B.pproxi.:l::.tioll of' t

BO

,ror

Bolitary,

orginization

i n varietios ot', our ,;)
se~"

to

predo~lr.ate

GU~..;:eB'.

quite

rac~

1:~!"

aoecieo

over tho r.cniua of

n , :In Kallllt:ch, or I!a.lay, or nat head IndilUl. lIIe are
eD:lC~i-:sl1
t~e

.harp witted

iel,
C88,

yo c

1'1

d

D

tt:e barn-doo

worlo

is

0

o.wakons i!. "

ced to a

not.

eD, b

alao in

, 01' t.h

the f SIlt1.lrOD

rOlt,

nnd BO:;1etilWoS too ,

ero8p~rouB wr.~te

d a.8amebly

n

f'eo~ing;

mti!:od by the Sru:.G

fQ1;'l .

Q.nlj"
o~l1er

.b l.l11, of t

could

condition, he could

no~

b

did" . "1

..

'ot

v 0 seon tt,e Oloa

writer

existil betae

anlJ:I.al

o tr 11lIJ:r,UI

other

roll vit.:>.l eoo::ect:!.on t
\.lCI:1n ~ orl de

•

Churoh rat t ars believed tba.t th(! ,,?rute leapt it'!
8o~1 , .

~ rl!tlt

<:)

l:'..It V..at the hu'lll.:i 1101.11 which lncarlllLtBd into '!.h"

rutebo6y Pa.s bound wltbin the Ilniml B01.ll .

Cost of theso

1deo.8 oridniilted 1n the ,Orientlll lando nnd sspecinlly
o ·in Pernia .

l',ytb~!:orne

obt.t>.llled it froll tho t:nl'i

and then it creJJt; .into other COU"ltriiu IUId other bellarD.
1 -.:_ , Ibid .

-1'1 1,

,. scholar
fOroB

of life and the

eoo~

llIIUl evel vej f'

tho lower

to

of Genesie see

ly

Crelltlon is ~ rBlJer.ted I1lI oc ot'rinr: tlu'oQ1'h

thin \!o ct rine .l
II.

eUave t

gr;lliU!ll evolution frOCl t he .101'feat typeD U1'1'I1lrtio . 2

This ovol ut ion extendD trom the gaseous ellll!lDntal

combinations

~o

rus

the olUlii'eotaUon Qf.'

dootrir.e

rel1t'B eanta the aai1ml as the YOWlger, lIelf' of the 1!lSn,
ly, 8.a, lllIIll. rutinentary .
earth aa

essential l)reli:rlnllry to h\Dll!lity itself

9.ll

and not n" t>euta

.0

urirm .

inc:e.r<Jl!.tioDs
!Il1d .

the

An1:lals !,-ppellred first on

cr~turoB

11

peproaer.t

li'.ferentc conditionD of' one

UIL!ilO

Univern.. l SOIlI

vernal. Soul 10

' t~e

r t.he doat.rine

600trinll of Love .

0

f.' n Uni

Thio truth 10 in

Man)

.v olvod in the r.ord "l'ephesh" .

on .apr1ied to

it Dironlries"Doul' , whereas

it i9 IlDplied to boasts

H, 1s "",lled "living creature" .

~flld

acc~t(\l:i

,b etr/oen

tro.nela.te1 i'
and .

"IOU

H~

the ,al bl.. been

vito.l connoct.i

be~

~e Ezypt~an9 a.~~ched

a s reat dca.l of'

i3pOTt~nce

t.o it a.nd Illld embodied it 1n the SpH:nx where they
linked the lOller lor.l. 01· life to the hhher .
1 -:- Reir\ car!IIltion - E.O. ' Jolter .
2
talden, ExcurBiono nn
ut. Ult:J1 - t;onry D. 'i'horell.1.\
} 'The 'P erfect \:n:y - iJr . A .'ll . ilia ford .

Clmpt.or XVII!
TrITtJlE OF' PAI;IliilENESIsl

owora ,

Pal ingenosis , "hich doale "lth plants,

and troeD, is an anciont doatrine and dates back long
before
reation

~he

It denoted tho 'roaur

time of Eplcurua .

ap- .'la.nte M

and the philoeopby of their o.otrlll

r
bo ~ies .

The doeper occult csani ng behind Palinseneuie

is the bellefthat eplritu inhabit flOWers and trees .
Because of' this "e flnd tree
::lruids . AnCient uor

1I0ro

among the Celts,

s , Sl<'ve , lIidiana and J.:l'rlcans .

Tho anclent vogetarian ?orp1wrY saye I
that tlr1m1tivo

!Jen

They

Bay

led an tmhappy 111'e, for their au

erstitions did not otop at an
to plll.ma .

•

"or why should tho

ls, but oxtended even
ala~htor

of an ox or sheon

than the felling of a tir or an oak,

be a greater

eOlling that a soul 111
t~e

This then was

lant01 in these trlles also . '
belief. of ;rimitive races, that

tbe dotld CO"B back in the for:o. Ot' plllllt 11fe an'l tho
trese thllt grOIf on graves are sOJ:IBtllllOs identified with

,

the souls of the departed .

AlOn.-: the tribes of wostorn

Ohina a. saored t.ree star.ds at the entrance of every vills.!'e .
I -- Pali~ene8i9 - J . ~ . P.order, p . 20 .
2 -- Tho Theosophica.l Glossary - .{ ,P . 31avats"k y, p . 214 .
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The eplri!. of thair first Meestor is

id to dwell

d ,)rotecte tbel:l .

therein ruld thua he guidlls

The

Philippine Islanders and the tribe. · of Cent.raJ. Aust.ralia
aleo share this haliet .
t.ree~ '

Orlerlnga

CLnd it io f'orblilden to '

~r

de t o these

them-down ,

C\tt

Tho Pololf

it' to settls in anot.her

Islundors , coaiuro , . 9Pirit and

1Ul~:

tree when, ther.! nsh to olenT

pioce of' lo.nd tor cul

tivation .

nr ft , inhabited by

wo~dB

olves ,
t.o

st, 'I ndian hlr.mdera belfeve t.ilat eerttLin

'I"::eY'

eroUD sylphs , fairiell; an,

aleo beliove that

ell!!

nd' t!mt they are the dinj)eruieru of r ain l1nd Sttn

, "TO

shine.l

':.'he thmdaris 'trlbell ht>.vs their sacred g)'oves

el's thc1' hold FrOo,t' o,::o:rlcultur,
t ..

api ritl! Cl1UDe croce

t'eatiVala in honor of!

he:'11 corelDOnioa tl1ey hO l,e to

!!.ture e!!itiilo.

obta!n' gooU crope and !ruits .2
ot only "erectl'eeo
' ~lne .

clover, ' s
bout the

Pal~enlleie

n
Thea

1
2

d

n

oeke

ed but aleo

~II~,

flo"ero .

ddle of tho Seventear.th Centtlry eodem

had its ol'iyin llnd Wll8 Bu;morted , by such

chot, 'fallewont., [li!by nnd 'other" .

to r r01lle tl'...:t Illllnt,s ll:1vo nlltrnl
The Golden Bou,gh Ibid .

• FrtlZer .
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It flo

lch slIrliv

O,!iell

otr:.! ho Ue8

II

d al

ey t,hOll

ral bodies .

'1'"

1. to prove

r,eD

that oplrltB ot the dead Q.re :;-eborn in the forI::

0('

flowers

ThODS i';';'l .. ~v.herB ' IIrl'orued the operation

or trees •

of, 1'1l11n,:elleslII in the! tollol!1ng CIlll.l1er :

oy, took,a pl!lnt, bruised it , burnt it, oollected
itsuhee and in, tbe
froa it

ph tal Ilnd mlxod

ltb .it

SOt18

')eculillr 1Iubatance , which

thojle ch.mlet.a haVe, not diaeloaeel .

it

ro~d

rne

~

~oYlder

rt1cleB

llhen tbe

pulverulsnt and posaeBDed

~rv.:l

-

thllll
- -_. - rlthdTlt'lm
-, .-..
....
.

ellt.

Wall

t'

'n -

8ualta':.e!l •

d, t
-

s ' l'recipi

lIublioeu ,

to 1-he bo~·.om of tt,e venel . l

atfl'"""

ari!i

le3,v88, and ,f'lo!erD;  or ' in ot,1lllr IIordll · ..n

tat

t~en ,

tt.e cHat: of, f.hct n"J:;ea ,

~ant

"ruI

bluish color .

o catlon' there

elm p¢

inot~tl

II

cCIII'P~II.11ld

ttle hent , When i t

lias then 8\lbmitted to

gr{l,hnlly ar0811 , au

o!:' tbe

ezt.r.lcted

in aalt they tben put into a glass

eillt .

II

prQ eO BJ~ Of ~cdci!latian,

'0

once Clore baCll.::1

b.t.ent· among the aehll8 .

1

~

An Enc;rclo

1a of Co

t.l~ - Lawis

Spence, pp .

~12-l4 .

- l.a.ji~-

hia lIl1I::e exper iment Illl. thm tried b ..

d COt:ley, who alBo fOU!lil it. 'to be true ,

Kl:,c~Oler

Kircr.er BU,' 

oueil t.bat. the oeminiil virtue of every known aubutnnce
and 'evefJ ito 8ubata1':tl.u.

:to!".::,

rC8itled in itt: ou1t ,

II'h18 p1t, r.in concealed til. tho All!,.•• 01' the rODe ,

l'eo.t.

ut it. in aotlon , l'iIe llu.rticlso 61' ti:e salt wero qulc:uy
BUbl

tu,

ilt ·l~1i.

'fOrm t.he,'

iU:rangitcl

11

II.

vor

e .lrch9ral

in' to tit

:ture .

d posseeBed

the. t.here ,(lie

1.

tl1o::uselv

eVident. t hen

It.
1r

eved i!.bo•.n. in..1. he r-hi lll 11::e

an1:\" "ein

timdcmcy

e re.ul~ of thise eKper
in tne Ilarliclea or .the

BoJ.t to ' observe the 8Q.:ie oi:<1sJ' 01: u08itlcn IIh.ioh th

had in tho . livlnt. plant .
corpuscle-; . itich

in

ita for::ter

the' stet> of th...· r oee- aUp,

't il

'l'iu.w ,

te had hold

;'~~thatico.lly

o.corr68!J.Ond1n!,:· ~ oilition

Ph1!Ll .

'or ,1i'UJtanee, e...ch utlline
II.

place ,in

fiKed. iteelf,

'I'llfen- sublimed !in ·tho ohemist ' s

otber particles ':7ers: uubject to ll- oil:J.tiar.U1"',

ceordin.'!h·, bya diu

a-.'l'inity, reBUJ:Jed t.heir

'roper. pOSition, either in.tl:e 'a1,..J.k , tile leavell or t!)e
fl.owars , 'anll 1.lil.l9 at. lenJ!th tho entire I1pparititm of a
,1 ant

1 -

"au Fenerated .l
Ibid .
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ese t!illcovcrles then lead to two thoorl

Firat,

t~e~ ~..lpeito

·osta .

As it

11

ullll" beUef ::':1

oxgl_in tho

"s . incontestn.bl

roved that tbe s

re~iderl

IItami.l1 fo:t::l of' eaoh body

tll .. aut , it 'II!la perfeotly evidont

In ... sort
1~'l

o~

vola.

wbat llnIlner au r



erstitloun notIon a muQthave ariDen about ghosts hBmlt

inp.: churohyu,:de .
to .t.he earth,

'IjJle!l ·a

d~

body had been co=itte

tlco : ~l~.,of ~t , ·

c!ur!.n.lt'le

ceea ot' tementatIon, tlere exhaled .

ticle .. t hon res\ued t
d beld in the l1vin!-",

fOrQ

Wa~induced ,

heeJ;~'1g !>ro

Tbe naline par

rel~tive ait~tion

s
bo~y

they

,d thl.lB • co :llllote hu.:mn

caloulated, to excite .8uperotitioUB

tear in. tho !!linda of all but , !'a.l inll:enaeists .
Lucretluo

canoerrun

o ·o.tttlCko'l tho!,opulllr ideas
tbtlt

,Ollts

·t~e;r

1Iere not ollirlts

of. tbe ·p,e'1.d, ..but :.nothiTl~ .• ore thllJl thin .fiIaa , ""1
1ioles ·or membranee , . en

01'1: ·trOll! the lIl.\rfu.ot, o! all
a of reptilea .

odisa lilte tt". exuvine or alo
then _trnB. tha aide

conclu!,~on

Thls

chell by llircn..l!'r, CowlcrJ,

frarel 'and Vallemont _

The -se oond thoory .lIhie

8

very

e.n~lont .

Tl8.0

t.hat

-1!:>c

the lIoul of a flower at the tbe of itu dissolution
i:tircht PIlSI into nnother .f'lo"er or. pla.nt .
a belief· in the rebirth' of plllnts Wi

Thie lad to

later be

.0

coni'uaed: Ifith the reincat'TIation of Ill.lIIl8.n soule .
rirnitive
as it,to

n boliev dd ' that , a pure human soul mirrht

11 lar~e,

ea.ut.i:1'ul ron .
lnCJ1rn~t.e

atrong nnd ot.ately tree,
n the ott,er

Or

,into a

nd , an evil aoul

;d~ht

'into a - tr.orn ' bUDh, _polsor...,.lvy, or tho lower

veget·abla , or iol!lnt

1'OrI4ll .

r.

estern Scienae endorses. the' belief t

n atoms

and e::lll.n!l.tions tro.verse ' the entire rountl 01' lowe,.

1'orl:14'-o.nd thb tlleorl' Co.y. account l'or the
n int.o , IUliI:lnl or pltlJJt nature.!

dell~ent

or

Occult Science

refr&rds !force arid mtter "all .identical, tlml it. contom
U.t.es' no 'IIrinciule in !;&'t ure' as
anio;
vi

,t ian,

lJ.B

~ol'ly

im.-ntennl .

"lieU as or~c ~'th1ntll, are £utI of Illation,

lit'e .

.t.D:lllI of the

l~

ei1'_"':

= ..

tEl .into lower or hi!1:bar fcrmD of El'/olution .

u filet

si1apBd _th lL old ".. tomic hypothesis" of 'E piourua and Zono .
Ato!lUl ,aro said: to : ontet' into organic cOlllblnaticn B

IlO 

cardin!:' to : thE'Lr s.ftintiu', and ..when- rolea...ed fro::. one
individual ",'St,,::> they are s.ttraoted to other e:\ra'telll8,

1 -

~e

Perfect 'lillY - Dr . ' l .B. K1naaford .
,

~
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11¥ huli:l.n

not neoes

itll 8i011
by ~ orL:l.niu

!ation of ata

'l'bo

cnaracterietlco.
tflkoo plnco in

accord~ce with the laws of affinities . l

tbnt co,'tain at.a

•

a:re drar.n into

11

e fact

IlI1n' li body show

.t tbere \Tlfrll Baoo affinitios bet"e!!!l the ato

the body boforo they lIer e

dnToIl

tar-other .

nd

!'hero i8

110

pr ollf t.ho:' tre nfrinity ceasoo a.t
Fr01ll ·tt.o Persian !.Ieonuv i 11'0 reo.o:I ,2

nI d10d .('rol'1 the c1non.l , and became a plant ,
I died !'l-al!! the plant nn r eaPPeAred in o.n an~ .
d be C3J"..e a. pan .
I died t'rlZll the ani=l,
e r oi'oro then shall I
ar7 When did I .. r
8BO by dyinlt ?
scholars ..0

So

rig!.n:1ted fr

thllt
ttheB

, ,9. John

r back 'i n evolution t\.s to eay

80

In St.

roc!w or

00101 : I ~e

VG At,r~

to our :tUthor .

For I say unto you that God iD able of tt.eoe atones
to raiBo up children
often quoted

110

to Abraham . I

Tbie Scripture is

1.l!lholdin'I the theory 'o f lumnn evolution

trom Dinetal forces .
In cOl1ci1.laioll than
8aid thnt tho true

ani:=l body .

E~o

011

this rrOIlt. Illlbjsct, it

nov or

~a8gea fro~

!bo principleD which lie

1

Ib1... .

2

'~anari-i-'.!a.ulana.

- Jellnludd

a

h~~~n

C<m

1'e

to

lov the Ilhne :rf.

er Bwrl .
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of

~elf co~~ciou~ne8

n thill eamle anly__Joes Occult

Clnd

robatly do . 1

E c~e::c

~arnionan~ Palin~eneais .

1 -

Esoteric

dllhism -

~n.,ett .

eeetlt

Tr~""-

PART

III

RETI:CA..'\.!':HIO,

1lI

Ths poetry of a.ll lands

POiITRY

d racee is rich

ela.borately filled with the theories of Roinc al'JlD.tion .
e poete lU"e o.lWD.18 the prophets

or the

race and

are i're<luontly inSpirod by tho hiC;l:elot spiritual forces .
ecause of their lfrsat intuitional abilities they oI'ben
bS~IOr.d

conceive r:rOl1t truths which are
ordino.ry human U!ldsTst3n

l4nds, who ,

thou~h

reason and

There ere Iloete in 1>11

working independently, D.re in one

ceord

,;;ol"!.ality Ilnd reinca=tion .

Tho

fact tbat. eo lI!!lny \uJ.ve Writton Ilbout thin r ro!!.t cubject
is convincinr svidence of its h

n

B.l>p6a.l

an,j intrinuic

NlllBonabletl098 .
The .To-tSllt poete of
Amorica hc.ve t.o\:cl1ed

UJlQTJ

"'"iD.,

Europe, EndlUld and

thill moet. im'Jortnnt. doctrinll,

and Goee of t.heir poems a re 'luoted in the follal/inS pa."ell .
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IRITS

OF THE EARTH

0:1 TEE Be

In Goethe I 8

Fa.ust'

I

The soul of mo.n
Is like th
Froe

he~ven

it

a.tor;
eo~rtt .

To heavon i t

mounto~".

And thence at once

It

~~8t pac~

to earth,

Forever crmngi"& .

SOmET

By

O~l

C}.IJCM!1S

Tic~pan9lla. .

I fea.r tllB.t by 1:3 deQ.th "he h=n race
oul d gain no v IUltf1£e , Thus 1 do net c! ia •
o 1rl.de ia thla v;lst c

That

f1i~.t

Shif;in,: our

of J:I.l.sery

ana change lead to no happier place .

ina, we ria;: a sorrier oue;

All worlda , 11!:e ours , are

BUI''::

1.1...!..',Jl1,Y;

Go "hsre lie .will, IrO !'cel; ~ this II\V cry

I . may ,t o
o · knOWB _"hat do
Koops silenceJ

IlJI

1m ,.une?

:r

01

i"f"rl1cc)

The Otll1ipotsnt

I know not whathor st rife

-1

Or pence wila 81th c.e 1n
Philip in

II. ~ or8e

earlier I ire .

eO'le

prison me

h~the

pont

p!l.at - but not without ",cd ' a " 111 .

i'hoae throe

Sta.y we os Qod de crees; God doth no 111 .

O~

E Sro:::ET

RE!.:UaSCE:;OE

From ,S chUler

\'I" the yearning

.1l&t WlvilUs .to,

gl~w

P'ix '4 f'orovor to thy lipe to 6:ro,,1

'Il'hIrl. the

In

lo~1M
th~'

1Iish

t~y

breath to drink,

Beinr. bloat , in deeth to oink

:here

th.~· ·

look steals

0 '

AD when Olavo8 without re,istanco
To the Victor in. the
.

er me?
~ield

~ttle - !101d ,

.

o 1I13 senB~ in the eOl!lGnt fly

..

.

0' er the bridge of Lif'll tumultuoualy

.en thou sta.\lIl ' st berore ne \

Speak
, \. Why
. should they
00 my

n ense~

trOJ:l

thei r ..:astor roru:sf

yonder 1Ieek their howe?

Or do BBVer' d. brethren meet a.gain,
Cllstin'! off the Bo,j,y' 8 heavy chltir.,
ere thy root hath lighted f
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ere our Beine3 onoe tovothDr tWin'd'
no it there tore thnt

ere we in

t~e li~ht

In tho

d~YB

I

It.O

boso::w pin ' dT

0

ot Buns now dend ;

ot rapture lODG aince fled ,
One un ited T

e, We were nO \ Thou "ert Un;ced with
In aeOM that h
On

oeased to

bO j

tho 1J0urnful .P'lgo . of' vanished tl'Olo,
y my =so were rend these wor1s Bublil:leJ
.fu.I.l.'1:ht. thy 1 eve co.n aever l

And in

c10801y twln'd II.n1 1".Lir,

t ei

I too

~onderins Ba~

a wore then a Life,

Il. .

it

~ritten

tharo,-

Goity,-

And the world a 001:.' d or.d ereu t •.

to be

' r.es.th_our away ·forBVBl' .

And to meet

~,

noctar- fountaino atill

our ' d !'craver forth thDlr blisoM rillj
Forcible .flO brolte. the oed of'

nd to !'ruth' B _ bril'.ht
JOyOUD~~

Thi~B ,

Bunny

were sooring.

hllla our wlllf,B

-15f.

,til

~lcmn,-

lono;
rEi j!!-ivon
Our 106t ~ei

Turns
~1erefore .

tc embraoe; - tOlVr.' 1\ heaven

0,,1'

~ura ,

2:0

is thin yea

l'ix I d forever to t

And th.. 10

wo,lor i

ne

i!'10w

Hps togro. ,

thy brllflth to dIi n1c,

'I n, thy Beinq;' blaat , in daath to sink

en thy 1ooksste!1l o l or ce \ '
And

Ilil

S1tLVeB Withou+, resistance :.-1eld

'ro the Victor in tho battle- field ,

.ereforl; do rrv vo.iii.e het! Sennea 1'1y
0 1 er "tho br

o ,of 1.i1'o t1.llllUltuouely,

en .thou stand I at 'before

lererors do they frcl:1 thoir
!l'hor otore do

~

\

uter ream \

enoes seok their hO::lll ~

Cllotirui. o1'1':'1oho ·Body ' . ' h0l1'7. cfuUn,
''l'hoae 10,
Wlhl", i

brethren ide B BJ':Uin,
1 their s1runin- !

-1

.\nd thou ; too -- fjileU on

!'all thine eye ,

t diacloo<l,1 thy c!leak' u tlocF- :;rurplo dye '
rel~tion8 ; deQr ,

Tow ' rd , each- other, like
As

=

exile to hiu ' ha
er e

IJO

dr llWS near,

not thBn t'lying'

~s:.u:;RAT I

By Hjalmar Hjo r th SOYBsan

opirit writhea in
With

f~cioe

that will not dopar t;

-

ghost t/llo

an~iah

borro"o,~

"

_I

:.

I:\Y oemblQIlco

&0 hid in the depth of'

m;r

hear .

A din, roaiatleo8 poaoeBoion,

ol a ca

~orever

to do

'l.'hB phantom d-~ed a of thh phantom,
I.

.•

That lived
The thoU!':htu

j

&ga3

that I

-

-

(

aro.

' ~hink BOe:l

hoary

And laden '11th duet e.rul gloom;
Uy voic e Bounds

atr~~B ,

ae

i~

Bchood

Frot! csnturl~ B lOlly. in the tC<l!lb .
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!ethinlca th:lt

l:lu'!hter

:v

a . strain of droadj

O~ tre~bleB

heat of' 111""htcr
T!1:>.t is lath to rial! f'roCi tho dCllld •
...yo too.r hils its folU'lt in dead agOG ,

And ohoked with lhsir dust 10
I

~ 9i~hl

fbr tho . palo, dead ,Borrows

WO~I

O~

"the .w raith that onCe

WILlI

I.

Ah Earllh \ thou art old and neary,
:" ~
With weight of the eem.ur iea bent;
.

.

riotine creative gladneo8
In youthful naona roas Brent .

Perchance in the distant

a~au ,

'., soul . trOll! 1'iirvu.na l B :i'rost j
l UI gather" its. sca.te orad germs
Aildauicken tho 11 fo I lost .
And then like a lIoll£; .t'orgotten

That hnunt.s , yet eludes tho ear,
Or . crY thnt - chills the darknool!l
With

:l.

vagua , swlf't. breath of fear .
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It. faint re=brance ehnU visit

That Bun of eerlo

:uW sky

In WhoD!" the flllJllG shall reldndlo

or

,,!ii ch once

the so

a I.

TIlE TRA!l3:n::JRA nON OF SOULS

(La. !!steup""cooe)

!lY Beranster .
In phllollol'hic mood , last

n1~I,t ,

idly I

"llII

ly1l'1£; ,

Th..t. Bowa ClB¥ t.rana.Aif;ro.te , lIl8tbow:ht there could

be no donying;
)0,

just to lenow to what I o"e propsnllitiso

80

nro

,

I dre" TiIII BOlll into a. chat - our roagip lasted long •

•

vot1ve of.!'cring-, Dba observed , " 7IO n &ight I
clo.il:l from thee;

'!lor thou in belnll hoedst retnined

II.

cipher, but

for 1:18;
Yet. not

0.

v1rv.1n soul

I whon first in thee enshrined "-

Ah \ IsuBPocteQ , little eow , thus ouch thnt
eh(),l 11 rind \
·Y..,o , · oh"·' continued , "yee , oi: old - I recolleot it now 
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!n humble ivy

lIr~thod

I

WIlS

ro

oyous brow .

IV

ore subtle nex+.. 't.he seonee title ttnt I "Boaved to nar.J,

A bird's , that cot~daalute the akie8 , a little
bird' a

f'Or;t 1

ere t,lrlci:otil =de

Il.

!lle

nt ohade, where

er

hordeosco otrolled ,
I

nuttere~

ro

,

on the

110

le

o\ll1d ,

lavs . if ' trolled ;

"7

~1niona

A:,:,. ~

grell' "hulst ,still I .tlGli 111 f'reEidOlll on the

,;End.

I suspect!"'! , little Gaul, thue £!Uch 'tbll.t· ! should

find .
1 next beCIlm!) . a. tlO& o~ wondrous tact. ,

" "-dor,' rI1I1 11"'""

The r:ua.rdi,.!1 of

~"

:poor blind

.JB.ll ,

his aole DUP r.ort

in filet;

:!'be tric:': of holdi,

t10uth a flooden bawl I Ieno

in

master through the streeto, and

I led

•

hi8 l1vin~

too .

Deserted to tIle poor , to ples.ne lhe "ea.1 th::

1 eantnE ,

88

be~~ed

eUBtonnnoc for one,

~hat

s

care,

others r.ell

could BpG.re;

.hus Rood I dld , - since to goed deeds so ~ ! inclined . " 
t

AR \ I

8us~eeted

little BOul, thua t1uoh thAt I should find l

-1 6~

Irext to brllllt.he ate into hel' OMr-w , in
1.1'1 I BIIolt ;
Thor e , in

Il:

ed , trlnt h:lp

DoCl

pinelli ! te It "
to~'

Till
~

hHiJto:

pl~ce R

owarm

Dr

ai'tor ,, 11 h.dh~ it .1111 , in

Like ol'dQl,mPlligIierll, ' n.ere .t

r iDCD

.~w

tbe house

reQD.ined .

rOlrUCa. n.l l florta of

And night. lUld day , whilat I lay L.,

ow oft I

1ned,

cup i do entrance

Qn . ~re

I

Q.'

little clImn hid,

e~rce

can

c ~ll

t.o

J:LLnd , "

AlI \ I

pectlld , little BDUl , t.

ch toot I

glululcl •

"S

a llrealr.;

liitht. on th:. proOGIID1tll11
r:: \ one ooro r

prithee

I still , I allYl! aha,

"-ould I!IIlkG .
'Tie tbia - tbILt MVitm ono dllY with reaVe!) t.o =ke too
i'rlle ,

ad for ctY p:.m1.t:;.ent raDolvod to alurt me up in thee;
And ~t 1Q.'to}l~ aittln,g. ;u:> Ilt. night , w,!,th worlt ADd

n ' a· Ilrt,
Tears and dllDcair - for I forbllor

OO~e

Beoreb . to

~t



-lr-

A

~oet

is

B.

ve.y hell for

ereto cvn~1rncd . ·

80

t

A!1'\ I ouuJ)octec1, l1\.\!o 1101.11 ,
rould

!

f1n~ .

'1'0 THE U....ISl[LE O.
rOll! 'lie tor

l am the

':uro ' D

•A

110 Btl,

Celie C<ui !O:at Vollee . ·

drift of Il thouna.nd tidea ,

.e captive: of deotlIl1i',
webht.. ·; )f 011 wlcneaD upon DO Ilblc!co,
ut it. ca.n.-:.ot bur ... i:le .
8~irlt

andureB like a

roc:~

isla

d tbo·· ocean of' 'f utll j
T"ole thundc-rstor:ll 10 ClU dO:llcUe,

h=riM,r.o is m'l mte .
I

lUll

~

t be f'u,gltive IIhot"ll.r
'e I1Ils t.n kO!! 1"l irmt. J

1 und onnirt;: IItlir

:.n the aOllL:; or
Art

~hou

not too

li~e

n1~<r~ .

unto

A torch t.o l1l':llt ellrt.h ' g

£loo~,

- 16:)-.

A BOul , therefore, B

~.tory ,

A WIlndoror bound t.o r.oru:l1

'S oak for

bid' a ho

in tho 80

,

Deco'end to my 'reinao \
t~v

doptha of oa.vllrnouo sOOdoll!! dwl'

n

I \.11:1<"

lI.Il?el

0

l' peace \

AD 'ni!!'ht brillr'lJ forth the roay' ljIOrn,

.'er::w.r,1I ' t1'a heaven' alB"

:t'h"t

,f'r am t ",. r.vot. ~ c
10ry

• i8 born
OBW ,~

In.' IIr

In tbia do.rk world 'lii1cr c noll"

r

Bta~'

I BOo.rce 'C:l.Zl '000 I!Vllolf;
ly r!l.d,ill.r.t, DOW ai11.neo on my WIly

As l!I¥ filir ~ldt~ elf.

ith livin'!: ionos llnd bcc!~on1n,.. hn.nds
.ou say I ti. , • EII;rond t.he ni£ht
I catc!l Ii ,-lil!l;;Do upon tho stl:'.3Jld

ht . "

Of thy ClilnU 7n
Bllt'orll -r 0 eme upon thlo eartl!
I ::now

or

°r liv ed

llf'eoJ 11.5 "-II

i

an.' :01 . B1rtl!

Has cauQe!!l

11\)'

prouant ' o!.lClnooa •

- lo~ -

cal wall oneD a he!.vonh·

dov~ ,

Do t.hou , !n &8C.von ' . d,..".it""
L.t 1.'l1l a pinion
On

i'rOIll · II",OVD

1bi. bir;! ' • . rc:mine \
151'01' I un" no

Yen , ' tie ny 11.1'

t wo tiDa ,
To hold . lIithin

,rrolfed bro

eartb'lI. 01

i ttn .

,

Alu t.he na in of bet:!.'!

91'

drs:uning o'er':X'J tall ,

n,

o~

pon;

Tet. b"ia.'1. but

or toUt

11'

golley nl:tvo,

01' OD.1'r:.(in.,~. th • . 10lld

or hun
~o

bur.dena , while ! rove
fly unto DY God ,

oi' t l"l1i l

Ith nat ,

1, lion of It

on
•

.

f

thOu.~h

.

QUB'~ ,

Of bei.n.lr on1

E' en

above ~

rt

ie - Love .

- Hi7

IlE TilO VOICES

Tennyson
?or hOIf Ahould I .for certain hold
I!eCllWle my memory ill
~t

I first

00

cold,

~ i~ h~n ~ould?

It =y bo that no 111'e 18 found
,hloh only t.o one eMine - bound
cycles

111!1 or:, b

nl~yG

round .

ut. . U' ! . lup8edf'roCl: nobler plano,
501118 lep:end 0 f' a 1'Il.1len rf.lce

Alone

mlg~t .r~nt

Or

i~

,UoJrr,,"ce .

0

through lower lives !

C~ -

Tho I all expe,-!cnce pnBt booMe

,

Con.olid~te

in mnd and f

weaker lot I

for."ott

For in not our

Tbe moots
So!l1e dratWht
8

ry eCho not .

or

Lethe doth

11~lI.it ,

old mythologiee relate ,
.e ellllpin.,. thro'

fro", state to !!tato •

-1

oreov er, sornsthl

ib 01" aeelllll ,

TI'1!i.t toucheo

1ell'l18 ,

Like glimpaes of' l'orl!!ott.on draJmll -
,ore;

thing. felt, lilia eO!3et

don'; , r.:.mo

Qf 8:llllDt!U.:

no hr:g

S'~eb

ot

~hc r .!! :

.y declo.re

e

As 1Ihen Ylitb dowes-at il'leB
And

II

d brood

into . a t'or.;Je.::. 11t'e; or see::!

II

ek in a

To IllllBiI 'f a r

con~UBed

drs

To stntes tlf II\'llltical sl.ml.1ttcle,
If ;me but upeilks or t o::!S or
;'/8r

tbat

t

1Ionder WBxat

we ' 8UY~'

al~

irs n c
~ro

a.nd

th be ell bef'ore .

t

1 thl.s· hnth', been';
,0

t'l".ionu,

U"1'\'Pe .

lret I l ooked u

hen or wherel

fOur tuco

.vo ll!l!J'IIor Gl1ch to allCe , 00 true,

·oeee mirrors s uch r et'loctin6 eae
IthoUJI:h I

lmOI/

no .. in lIbot t1J:l.IJ or pl .ce ,

et!U.nke that I had 0 £'ten cet 1Iith yo",

And each lived in other's oind llnd sfpech .

-1

Fron "D~ i'ROF'.r.m IS' t rn
A.l1'ro

on~yDo

Out of the do, 'D .

11t.

cbill!. out of 't.

o be . in all that

"Ill

tn1~lion

illlod 1'01' n

Out , of'tb

WD.,.

•

Iloon!! throur:b the vaDt

uto d.&lIllof' multitudinous edii

~O l

eo:to,

11r1:t -

child. aLIt of the dee...

r1

1 th.iD

evcry :lhase of ev

AOnt

ch&n~oleoo

t

oi!!lrt.en~
ot. ~e

_t

111'0,
100....

Thou comoet,

InJ)r . Le"'den ' o \iea.utitul 'Ode To Scott.lab !lusic'
is thie

n
~ ~indQo

jjI" liur".

logen<ll!::tel:!. .

en - ~lc .. tone
~e

Dcanos(of

• Dunt ber-eath
e left our

fOr~er

111'0 return,

r,

t~o

rent.

0111:108

r,

1D !IIOrtal for.xl to C<ourn ,

law.

-1

.ou A

n"',- ft't+ira

I

ill!"!.

'" 1':

OF A SO:;' .,. Coler!dso:e .

Oft in

r;:;:/

brain JioDa th!lt atran.-e .imlcy roll

hich ' !lIt1kIlB tho "lro~ent (::Ihile
Be

";oarll.

ac~lo.nco

or

f'lauh

\lnkn01l'tl

!lQ

ixed nth aucb. te

t::...

o l1ved, ere

o 'CY

sweet

yot.

"tIllD

b.Y ~

rolie"of' "?luh
reac~ ~

whan L

lrurt.)

past,

II PO r~lex tho

e1f-Quelltioned in her nloaFI ,md 00

,1083

eo
bavo aaid

1'Ie wore ,

door

11' holl.vy looks ehould tell l:1e thou aMI dea

(I.e eomet1Qe8 througn excuse of' bope 1 fear) ,
1 think I "hould otl"ll!-":la to bcHeye

Thou "ert a spirit to thia nather ephere
antenoe.l for B(lma IJoro venial orb.. to ....rieve;
01dat soreaJ:1, then

op~

to lIIOet

lle~van '

e quick reprieve,

Wh ile .a wept idly o' e r thy little bier .

FrOJI

y

A 1'IEOmO"
lIilli[l~

Sharp

:rone aee. tha elow Md upward IIween
By which thll :soul fram Hl'e-deptha doe

Ascends, .,. unlell9 ,
tith

lI~ch

d

naw death .a

When frea .
c3ard Bea

The lon... perspectiva of our race
Our multitudinoua put lives tl":l.CB.
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eRn !CORE
Ell' :l lrol1llin
! •

never. l.n the 7
~1nt

r

inill...

your picturo; nOi nor c;! rve your 'e t.o.tues .

ThiB of verae ..bne one lito IIlle1l8 1:\,;
other hehhtD in other live,.

~d

IInl'

From. • PARAOELSUS·
Y I;;roll'tlinl
At tilll88 .I almost

I too haYe aplmt .. life the sage ' li wily

And tread cnC(; IlIOre .familiar p!ltha . ['erc1:l!1nce
I

~eriBhed

An

EU'8

in an

arto~ant Qelf-reli~ce

avo , and in tho.t .. crt..

'or one

t10Te

chllnoe went up

It.

80

prayer

earnest.

80

Instinot 1711.:1' !)etter Ur.ht. l~t; in by delltu ,
,t life oms Hott!!.! out BI.lt scattored

.r.~ enou~

011:1 lilamorieai

0.\1

noll, nhen

The noel in , dr~1t again .

not

eO

oot..,letely

01' it rO'.l!1in,

"0

once

!:IOlr
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Froa "Ev,olyn

be for

Delayed it

ilOllO "

re livea yet

Throuxh worlds I must trnvarae , not a

~e.

-

:uch 1D to learn lind IlUch to fOl"i;st
Era the ti:MI be como 1'or t.'1itln;- you .
Doubt

:lOU

if', in, UOQe _ euch~o1:l8nt , ' as

,he fixe:! '1::0 IIhe 1'el t clonly.
,gea pll.st the soul exieted , hero an a&e ' ths r eotin
cerely,
in '1'0 r ' aro II I

And , henc~ ~!'leet

tiD

'!'he tMlO Dl'Id , 801e and sill,!le ,

It atopa N,rc ,

'o r i

..

lon

.yi

1\.1,•

oul to III.l.n,.le .

The followin"! occur. ' in Tu"per' a "fr overbl!ll
Phil 08 op1).:'" I

or !J2;:OR'{·
Bo yS ' Wi/ jU\l.gDIS, i.lDginatlvD 1U!,,11!.
into tbo

t\ill- rlodl~ed

,jim,

08e ' r l>l)lI eer TI!ltur,.l
willdom hoth

tao\l~hts
subl1~ed ,

tt-o ch.,.::Ustry

0"

to sou

-17..,

,vo Ye nat conf'ouod . to
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~hoBe

ithout
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L~~~1n~
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r.C:B
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I t,eCA!!le
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and I

C': e;y sr

,

"1t.~
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r

'In hie l iTlI

To,..!.r8l1jJthe~
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rt.'IUI

li7~~
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ore.
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e f'n.int lit nln!':Clr , !llld I sllll&

Soft, echoes to 1.

e

all
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in no
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..~ OOQ .

9
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; I bow ' d
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r;rJ {linet,
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,
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all of I'leo.lth .
o I erll!:sll'Je~
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, lett,

Andre,
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- reel;
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8 t.'1UD ,
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~QnIl J
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Ae desol ate 1 oournea

~

dian an,",l took
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I:1e

to biB boon ,

d thus he IlQid : ' Bpiri1 , well tried and true \
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OO:1~ueror

I h:lve

]0

'or h = 111'e l behold ~ I

wnVG

Of i=ortoUt-: before thine

6"0

0 ; it sanll be thine, 11' thou Ari

'Tis t
c~ui7.

rD;:u- l d

t.hee ,

Lisa

0::

•

tile ,part. which yet re:J:l.i.ns ,

And toach 111m" tbu hast 1 C!l.rn , d . 1

'ThiD sald, ho ooiled ,
And gent1:( laid me in, !lo/ mother I II o.r:lIII .
""null for

nd nll
Xh~o

t~o
1'1lI.8

v!alan bt'ow.ht

~

- then it fled ,

silence, oh \ ' tnas but a dr

soul in vain atrul:llos for purity ;

This sel !'- tor:onLiI'lP, oocellca
orever; but.

w~t

m:,r exist

jO;f can bainr: (!,i':

Without perfection \ vainly do 1 De-'
,t bliss for thicb I la::o:;alnh .

Surely yot

The ,! )aY"oprinS 01' Our l19.tu,e is to coce;
o lUDI:f'Ul

WII

it that

da~~~j

rovel in the dU8t - in

unt.il

~hon

dni:'P11t '!ropa ,

Forever aee1dnrr, navel' aatiat'1...! .·

Thus apake , tho 1I01e.:m SCler, then .. lIuBin;; Bieh l d,
For all

Tia8

darltnesi .
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till~
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Our. birth in but a. 81np and a forretHI

,

The/loul

t.htt~ 1'18"11

1'i1th .u s , our li.!'e' a at.

Hilth M8 e1souhcre ita oattim.•
d cO::loth fraQ nfur .

'!ot

.1re. i'orrati'ul.ne38

And not in utter nakodnan
t tr:1ilin'l clouda or ,-lorJ!'

o~

tl)o
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1n lOW' imilncy;
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~rlDo~ ,hoUBebe.gin

to cloaa

Uron the groYllT1il boy;
~ut

,

he bebol

d ";1Cncei +. £'lows

e seCUI .it., .in 11111
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' UBt

youth . "ho tinily fUrther
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Is on hls
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!'rOIl t~a

aturels

Ihst

~rio~t ,

·Bp len ~~d

a.ttonded .

At lenz1:.b tho can perceives it di
And fUde into

t~e

light or C,?= day .

,
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hOi!! IL&WES C:-GRASS'
Walt. Ibitman

r

knOTt ! am. deathlosa .

I know that t.hie orbl! of

ClllT)ot be a.ollt

by a o:1r~nterl a cO!:1pass j

.nd whother I coco to

to- li~y ,

o

ten thousand or LeD cillior.
I

or in

YOIl.o" ,

cheltrfUlly tllkc it nol'l or filth oquul

C:1n

chcrf'ulnosB I can !lUit •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
s to you, Life, I reckon you ue t.ho

leavin,~e

of Illllny dea;t.he .

o dOUbt I have uied ten tho

d ti:Jes before •

...............................
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and,

aro~U!ht

rlchneoB and vlI.Tlety,

othe~ -.blrth9
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richness
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rhich

m.\teB
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the Ghost
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80::iiti:J.n.'"'. ,that
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Cll.::l!

Il 1il'e lived Bo",,,wb<.'re, r

knOll
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01' t:'e.'l ' dOD tllllt c01:o net anrlt:O not;
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c~ot ~or~et
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or reclaim itl

90 sby 1t J/Ould sl=e it

~~

it a shO

Bo::urt.hin. r too

VWNG .

could ;:

nanD

it,

,'or otharB to know I
M tbow.lI I bad lived it
8

am

dreo.cod it ,

thotljlt I ho-d acted and Bohe!iWd t

Lon!:
.n:l

~o .

''- , could I livlI it. over,
_.hie Lifo which atirs 1n

~

brtUnj

Could 1 be bot h maiden and lover,
oon
~ ~

.• e

~d

t

tlde , bile And clevar
nl" onoa

VII

Could I but.

8

iu,

it,
lb,

en ba.fi'lee o.nd luroD _

•

So,
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rId woult: not 1

Th

..uoh
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i t hIld

..1

t-t.e
Lont! '"
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•

I

:3T£JZAS
fly 'l'hotlllB

• !;eO,

«rO

Parsons

o~·

such stucr"D.

hUvo for

II

AM

,t.

ro "e

11ttlek:101lj

" t'lmcy noO' events begin ,
p;>enoo 1e

cut ell htl"

4

Eut st11l ,

verse lifo '

o·
B

f'o"",

flolf8 ,

,

IOlIgll flD1dolll mrked by

At tir:me returns tho aonato.nt close,
.ill the old

o~r

in .

CO!lBS

chihl1,oh nie!' - the \:0::191': foar 
lb" IIOpe .l.n

,ood '

dou

- tbe t

ell mood ,

.moq

110

br

t. t

t

urn.,;

and the tonr

io)ulcHI , oft .roturno .
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efore

n

,ln~l'lt

eyes

:>no not - bern dory of

Dro the

+i~' .st

h!!:Uod

the

.. o~droUB

•

"lOr>

1.l<.voiled

'!'he breathinr: "orld· tll!>~ round
So~ fitrnn~e

uarkness o' er

~

lay l

I:le

bruin

.·'olded ita cloae WYsterloua 1'I1n,6,

Tue timor .iliac of joy or p1in,
TUlt o~oh recurrinn tJ14nl""~t brinEs .

Mlot't tIy

f'e('Un~o

Like foot printeon

mkei I:u start,

bers of

o it tho c

,

deoen she
my

heart

110d hear.d their ahe.dowy utep befOre .
So lOQ.d,,;r into thy fona eyes,

Stran"B t:e'llOrieo co.::e to me,

411

tho'

Somewhere - perchAnce in Paradise

I ho.d dor

thelf 10
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ffiEZXI'.lm;U::
By Pnul

l1b:i.le

eiun ~ el'1

mil ton t'.aynB '

throi.IY.h the crOwded at.-oat

bo:!e hnlf- re::le::!lbared !'Ilee I l!Ieet ,
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Alblet
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lID

,
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h ilnUed before .

Loet in

throng

r tremble at 80me

tetidor_on~

Folden' t.ars

t to an l1ir 1I'1:Olle

r awt

'Ie hoaru 111 other at.'

In sacred 1118leo I

uso to

Tho bleaiiinll or

•

B~nre

?L....tb "mYer

n the who le scello .:h1eh J'reete nine 01'ge
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AD 'e na

e

ElO~O
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whose evorr lI>;/otic part

sart .

I foel Ploof!

"i strmd

1'. Duna

A IItr

or on e.n alien etro.nd
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88

lllI: ohildhood 'e

8e. · th,"10n.~

A Br~~ eaile
d

~t

stretch Df
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d"

"nv,; and

1'ou.

me -o'er the bay

tO~l1rd

ah" co; 11191'.0 do and 8°'
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SpriTll!9

ho

t'rOl'l DO:I:e

I

pre~c!ent

lore

li1"e outl1vod ot' yor

inotructiv~

ntortltn

ul - kntll"dp.e I

I1nt

loD.CIII

dre
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ya varuely da.tm and die,

1"0:- ,,¥C

oft. TIlth Hr.:htnin" certainty
!.hro~.h

- ierce
To

t.ho do. r.k tblivloua brain

a old thourdlta

T~our.hts

ries pla.in I

which nerc,ance DUst ravel back

Across tho "Ud l>e1,.ndorin: t.rack
Cf countlellY'_ 'lc.oruJl llIBI;lorio

High re:lchiDI".

0.0

nkno\Tn # oecree

hints

von ca11i<1

I1t~ ,

'C1oe flickeri

bl'Eon,

the out_ont _ ..ilI"B of 81'a.ce .

CIIl

P:-otl"RAI;l Dl SU:-""·
Bjo J\ : I1 . LOl"!gfell 0'

'I:, the j oel", Tilth -,1aicn clonT ,
SellD forma

In tho

disa.ppelir

·per~otual rOQ~d

..·ftterio

Olil

of

BtrQn~e

e.

birth to rlea.th, frO tl denth to birth,

Prom 8I1rth to

I'.flAVen

from tonven to cart",

Till gltmpeee mnre Bubiime

or

thin

Unto hie

unseat'>

be faTe

tlonderir~

eye'] reval'.l

- lSI£;

rne univerea , ae en i=eaeursbl e ilhec l
Turniul- Coreveruore

In the rupi a ruahi

river of til:!e .

" THE FI:IAL THOU}I!'r'
B~r !!Auriv ~

ThotlpaOD

t io the grandest thought

Toward which tile soul baa "rought
Manit the ""L-it 1'oru,
And the pOVlor 0 f
C~Jes

0..

etortn. ?

it of prophecy

(Thct bo rro.ya lizht 01; unereatr-d fire80,
Or of trnnomitted s·".rain3 of ~"",ry
Sent doml t "hrout:h tlountlen s sires ?

••••••••••••••••••••••••
'llhieh nc.y fre
i'lU"0Ui;h

~

feot eet ?

infinit o ch!l.'1.";ea yet

~>hall

I gO on ,

.1earex' nnd. nearer drawn to fhee ,

God of' eternity?
Ho,," '~hall the human g ro':I,
g"

cha.lgea fine tl.n<l alotl,

t o t 1:J perfoction f:-oel the life- drawn sought T
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1.:1111.. is the hiJ':hest tho~ht.?

Ah , these dtm

~emorieB I

O!' ..hon thy voice s".,.:", lov in::l .~ -Co '1e,

Lnder the Eden tre en,
'-yil1S- , 'Lord of all crention tl', ou oh.. I t be , "
~lt" 'G

HOH t.he
H.... ~r

they lov er' ,
-

ond 01 udc - 

11hoL ..... he:!

,

brood

.

On t':lo hori<:on , fad i nS'yet dying not :
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i~

the {'innl
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tbo~lrtt

1::1.1. 1 :' I ance -lid dVlell

In the
n

dust- gem c"ll ,

101'1801..

,

i'~l"th

faint for-hint of life culad

WaA~ng

of God,

and struggl ing on,

Through t1;(. l ong f lickering dawn,

1e

'I'he n'

L"

t:i~

!,eat 9artll ' a bosom trod?

he shaped me

80 ,

And ca.used

1 i. fe

Into the

soul- flow!'r in

1'I l11

Lo \ no" I
And 1
03.111n." to

=

~h~ll

~"

t-lo'll
9t - ' 1,1" '1'

not good ,
tand in Golitudo ,

(md yet

1:9 ~..nal'1era

'I1'no.t in thE rinol tllow:ht 7

not) I
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-" t !:lO,,.iu.do

0

C J'e.-.r,

~I::

f'!"os'

nat countlesD =teo back t":-Olll

+,~o b orm~

to \'1or.:1 ~

!!.Wi

And ~'et f'?o.1:l nan to Jod, - oh help

II col'l dos lJair !>s beaJL"lI; £n

I :ny see , E'w,
""I\lt : .

SO

'11'1'1

t:.f,

CO'11BS ,

~'II

I.le

nolt

~

brow \

seein,- ;:nOfl fiiD -!lot \

'.lil'~eBt

thouEtht?

at lost

'rile Q1lov;er from tile vn"t ••••
t)t <]0 , there i6

Do

rus:l of

';1ir.l. ~$

Ear th feel. the presence of

i"v~"



.. ul"

~hingo .

GloGor nnd closer drawn
In rODi 1!1.l.sto of da'i'l1 \
One die B to conquo:,.' Beatl'
And :'0 l-Ullat the ",wful tomb - ..

La , .,;,t;, las ,1yil1g broat
I

f.e blowe loye into blo= \

ith is bono of it \

Love \
De~th i~

the ecom of it \

It fills tr.e earth a..'1d thrillo the hotlycna u boye l
! nd God is l ove ,
And life 13 love, ud ,

.hough

We

Love ill the 5.m.1 .bJuo:ht. .

heed it not ,
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T ,~ .

I l:llOf1 -r:; 0

Al dricl

creLltion

riB.,O

tliv ine

&'trel'/ll on the Ilreez;r continent" Ieee

The vei leu ahello and bl.U'ni"hod a cales

~Ihicll

onc e

w cl osea I'IY ooin, .• - hwko that hP.d their use :
I brood on all 6"8.;>e8 I mum. att ain

,,:ror e I r ea ch tho f/eri'ect . rmich
find

dro~ l !!!;I'

~or

I

n.:.l

or

j

s God,

drou.l. an, ' let tIe r a.bbl e r o o
tho

I.1o\.t!1ta~nn dnt ' t.le

se:l,

Tho doserts . llnd tho co.verns ,in 'th" 0 lruh,

The cntnconbs a.id i'rag::!lents a f' old :'lorIds .
I

;",'...,,8

i tit on ,"the mount.o.in- tot''' ,

(l.

1. por"'.na i n t.lle valleys , a sicoon
II).

a 1"1d desert" . n no=dlc ,:ind

'loemiru: the miveroe ,

It

tirole"" Voice .

I

\7::'8

aro Ro::n.ll.us

I

1'mB

a r e ,;ineveh w;d '-a1r.flon;

I

·,1".J..B ,

and

.rere I

~'Jld

evel'tloro

oh~ l

never

r e ~chin"

to t I' e

.;;.r;j,J

:''rogr e s~ i ''g ,

Ii 'Jd "a:hl9

A hund!'ed yenr" I

~,.embled

del icnte trefoH thnt

be "
(ICId .

l.J:\. the groSD .

·muf~ad

\"19. rm

A" sl ope on I da : for a hundred :'e:u's
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:oved in the .'Ilr: Ie gyre of' theae dark 1'l07;era
The Grecian "'olaen atr s l'l upon the dc..d .
Ondor the OQrtt., in fra.,rant. glo= , 1 dwolt ,
Then in the vcina and ell19Yia of r
On

Q

iue

lone iale , where , from tile Jycilldes ,

A rJ.gh\.y "ind, l1%e a lov lathJ>n,
Plouehsu throu"h the brine, and fro~ those solitudes
S"bt eilen ce, frightened .

To a",d fro ! DViayod,

Dra'.'inf; the ,unahino frOl!l the ntoo pln[" clouds ,
- illS CB.r.\6

and wont , c..nd wany

B

.JY3tic

,1001"

CT hin!! and wfluinr, nnd f'ierce ooteors ,
Lsavin,. thei ' lurid ghost" to baunt

~

ni".ht .

! heard loud vL>icca b:1 the Goundin~

8:101"0 ,

The 3tDroy see-zodG, a.nd fran fluted conches
ild lllUBic , nnd etrnnfi e shadows fl >ated by ,

Some lllDn.ning and
Clust ered a.bout

901lle

singinF' "

me, till

,,0

t!1" ye'j,rs

the .....nd of God

.om u ault17

Lot do'm the 1i,·htni

sk~ J

5pl inter aa tile "ine ll.'1U El?lit the iron rock;

And from my odorous pr i oon-I'>..oua e " bird ,
I i n ita boao:1 darted : so we f levl,
T1.1rni."~

the brittle

leland and tree and

e'-b~
Bell.

of' One hlth v:nve ,

goda lett behind \

Fr~e 0."

fur

t,le .. '.1'

;'1'0::1

f'rcr~

:lone to zone I flew ,

the tum"lt to the quiet

,~tae

01' do. rbrea':; and beneath me I beheld
VillllylU'J e , anJ rivera th'l.t 1 iIm .,11 Val' thl"eade

Ran tlU"ou,?"h tiw green arul ;;01'.1 o! na.ature-llUlJ.o,

An:! here

!l

LU

~ herd :l

h=let , a

II,

.ite rose ,

And h ere and the re a cit:', 71:10ge al ill 80iroo
nd palace- roof's and a ':/011 en dO:::les uprose
Llke scint i llant ato.l!l.emtce in tIe 8'Jll :
I eal1 huge n,wiee battlin,

By

rug~ed r~of3

itn a st c!"

alon& the desol ate coasto , 

And lazy lorch'll1t':Jen , that crll"led, li,:e !'lies ,
' ver the blue enamsl of, the aea

To

I~dia

A

or tao icy Labradore .

centur~{

.":un nil n. ainj!le dtty .

What '.0 a. day to o.n i=ortal DOul ?

A breath, no

001'0 .

nd yet I hold one hour

eyond 0.11 .)r1ce, - that "our ";len from the a!=:,'
I circled near l1.'1d neo.1'131' to t 1",8 earth

i earer
.;ainat

e.nd near~ ,
th~

till I brushed f!1/!

IIj,I'l o;a

pointed chestnu'.. c , whore a ai.reOJll,

TI1at f'oc. r.led a ud c1·.uttered obar pebbly 9h00.10 ,

Fl edt iu,ough the br40ny , ,,00 "ith e. .. hout
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Leapt heo.dlong doom a precipice; a.nd there,
<lil'J- fl01l'er a in the cool ravine ,

Gs.the1"in,~

,andered

o~n

nore divinely shaped

Than <ll1¥ cre"turoe of th" ",,ir,

Or river- eodJeBsos , or restleBB shades
Of' noble matrons Jarvalloua in their tilne
For beauty a.ld .:reat auf'f'erin& I and I

Sltng .

I chnMllld her thoueht , I ge.ve her drGnCIB , IUld t.r.Bl

Down !'rom the

de~ley

o.t JOo~,.lero I stole

And ' leotle,) in het bosom .
~" 'O:l

nere I al:eilt

noon to noon, while in her eyes a thoUi:ht

JrOll s\'Ieet and sweeter, deepen:Ul,p: like the dawn 

A "IY'stical
Eree.k',J'l;

foreltarnin~'

'.

l/hen the stre=,

t:-,roUf.h leafles \l br8.!llb1ea and dead 1oo\"es,

Piped .hriHei' treble ,

..nd

nOil!

cheatnut- bouj1:hs

Ti,e fruit- dropped noiae1eaB ,throu5h the o.utumn Right ,
,

I ,-"ve a quick, 101'1 c1";: , ae infante do .
We weep lilIsn

So

', ':15

WlI are

born,

r"o~ Wilen

I;7c die \

it destined , and thUD co...!1e I 'tere,

To 11a.1k the e(l.l"th nnd "'ear the for.:1 of .Ian,

'1'0 suffer bravely. at' becoo9B ':JY nt'l:'o,
Cne step , one y,rade , one cycle ne'll"er God .
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r, ,m

"BEYOND

'Y r fT. Tro·'" ol"idze
"Fro:n her

OI'lIl

Lon .. since,

fair

"'it~

dom:!.nio~s

shorll pinionu

Uy opirit wuo banishod .

Eu. above her utill hovel' in vi.<;110 and dro'l.ma
L~erns l

visltnnts, voices and

~leams

'hat forever renind her

Of uotletr..in; behind her
LOD~

vo.niahed.

T"llrough the liater.ing ni"ht

ith tlyoterioU8 ,f l1r.;1t
fusa

'ilL'l~ed

intinntlon

Like st'ra ('roC! hea.ven , their ntill voicee 0(,11 -(,,)

Fe.r an,'

depar~in:

they 3irlW

d

C!il~

to ::leo I

ran!"ely beseech1:J!,'; me,
Mdinl': 'let teo.ch1n:-o

0llI3

l'"Uellcc .

~ TH!t METEl.!P ~YC';rO:IS OF THE FIVE"

,
By Bayard 'l'aylor

As vlhen the haze of aooe vmn moona ..ht =kee
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!"tunilic.r i'ielda

0.

llUlu of' m,ystery ,

'ere , chill aru! strange , n :,hos t1l presence lIIllkee

11.1 flower or buah or tree .
Another l ife , the life of' day ot erwholme ,
p~st
A~

from

~r ~ oent

con6eiousnoBB takes hue

17e rememj,er v,,-ot !l.nd c l oudy realms
Our feet have IT!lnd &rc1 throu,..-l1 :

So, oft., :JO'lle moolili,l,t of ':.he .nind makes dUL'll
'1:1,0 ,fIti r of outer dlO"",ht : \'Iide _,,;>en soena

Tho.' "."to
Tho

~Ihero
3

through etr lUlge sycpathiee 11, vo COLle

ecret of our -dretl,Cl8 .

Tha source of'

~'ine

imoreS Bioue, ehoot i ns deep

.Belon 'the fllUin " plummet of tile aena'>
'bi eh _bt rikc bey:or.d all

~i!ne

fUld back'lllud BTiee

'l'hro\.oi!:t. i l l intelligence.

'a touch the lower life

OC'

beast [I"nd dod

And the lonr- progl"aOd of' tre 0,!:e8 Bea
Fro'Ol_bl<ind ol d

C1m.08 ,

Bre t h £ 1>re9.th ot' iJod

.1loved it to hnr luony .
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All out.....rc! Ifi,

iOll

yieluJ to that -.7 ithin

hereoi' nOr cre,d nor C"lJon hold" the key.
e only foel Lilli\, .,e hoY" eve" been
And
And

In

thu~
1'0.1'81'

eVOl".

more shall be .

I !mo", by Llo",oriee unt1.u-l ad

moo:ie, and =ny a DB!Jelasa sirn

1'ilo.t once in . Ti~e ani , o<llewhere in the v,orld

I

W~3 ' 0. to~;e!"inR':

SOtne blind

hs.+t~or:'c

pine .

instinct

pierce~

"he rihd

Or: t,; t "lolY life ,·,h1chP.lE1.de ..ue otrn i":1t _r.d hi<ch,

And I bec:u.:o

<l

h,'1.rp for every.:ind,

A voioe for everY sky .
And thw. ,'or conturies '=Ii" rhyth"lic ch:urt.

Rolled do'lm tile S!:or;"a or surgod "bove the hill ,
Gentla or stern of sad

Or

jubilnnt ,

At every sea son 19 will .
No fonger mer.lory whispe,'s w;,ence
Tha doo::! that tora :ue !'rom c;J

!!rOBe

jll.lc,~ <J1'

pride ,

.athor by etol"l:1!l th, t 101'<1 ;'he !l":C:; with nnOl',

Or hand:; or non 1

dil'~ .
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Yet at i ll that ll.f'e IL1t!iKE'n3 , brings a;:ain
re~onnnt ~UK

Ita ILr'J D.ntheue ,

lonf!:,

Till ea.rth rud slcy tT'\nsf'iguroJ full ':tJ¥ Pl'o.i.n

Un
~

Thence

or

rhytlllD.ics>!se",o

I made

IL

£lOng .

poet; thence

~ r~

3Prun~

. hose a:1E'.do>oy notions of the soul that rerlch
ceyond

gr sBp of a.rt , -

1111

~or

which the

90..11

10 igno r nnt of apeo ch .

'.n<i if' some v:11df'ull- !!llthe1'eJ 1la1'::1DlW

Rollo ith .unbrok.en

=~ic

through f::J line,

There lives und rmr.\Ur , '''''i'ltly thou
'~!e

.::pirit

or

n Il~'l'r; t'_ rl

t:~c

it be ,

,ine .

or

PRE:VI W~ EXISTEJ ~CE: ·

By L.E. Landon
othinks We must h:,"" b-.oTrIl "Oitta to=er ota.te
ore -:101'1ouo ti111-'1 our tl re"ent , and the heart
Is haunte
loy past

ith ':!i'J memories, aM.doTlH left

hlficencc ; unJ .1"nCe

"Uh vain uI'pi ringu , hopes

ith b1lrtter tsu.ra i'o, t hoi!"
Rel'embr!lnce

~ir.t

O'l1Tl

liS

' inD

:..'111 thQ eyes

vainty .

kea tile poet; 'Us the ts.at
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Ll=crino: ."ithin hiJ:I, '!11th r: j.:ee.'1er Senoo
'r), <m

ia UpOll the t houghts

Of flhIlt .'lB.S \:1eon, that
··i·~h

ll: :eno~!)ea

unre,,1

o ~' CO:='-:

Ci~ls

oen,

the netus.l "orid

or lovely eh!l.pc(J

a. 17oro a.nrl ar,' not : and t t. e fa. i ,·01' thoy ,
ho ·' lora thei,' contl:,,-st

e ClOre h i

:lOr'Ie!" ,

. e are the.l

"I';

·t.;...'1· ; U1L'18f' ,

the rrea.ter it; lue rrie,r .

. lIen fro", "0

fhoee conac.i..
,~

f/it,.~exi

1il

:>ol,ler state
'l'""-

~orit1

curs€)

feel caFable . . :: 'm,pines5

Onj:y to know 1 t 18

no·~ 0

four.

5

ohere "

"~ MVSTERY·

Ily J " • •l'hitt ier •

:'Le rive!" he·_ed Ili 1.11 lec."l ing trees
ound throu$h the Ll8f1dol'1o green,
A 10'-' blue lins of count.a!", e:"l:wed

T:,e C'!,M i.1nee bet·.oen.
One ahe.r p tall pea:' a1::0'l8 the.:'! 1111
CleEl]" into aunlight · ap.ru.ng,
I

811W

the ri'lor of

~

dr""'-le ,

The ~'r.rotint : j,.L:;_ that I Elf..lng _
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o~ !!lEllllOry

o clue

DC

,,,,va

..... .,all the
A feclLlI

led

I

on ,
~:new ,

of furoilinr thingo

lith overy foot.step grew .

Yet ne I ar bal'ore toot river I
5

preaqed by foet of

S

'riIll

Jai.ne~

eVer bsi'ore min.. eyes had crossed
Thtlt broker. IiIountain line .

A praaenoo

8tr a!ll~e

at once !J.n.d known

0.1 !:sd \li1.11 1:18 0.9 oy guida ,

The sldrts

Of.OCB

forgotten l ife

Tra.U ad no is e leas

"-0

!l. t

'3Y side .

it .. diro-rCIJembel'sd dream
Or glillpa8 throu~h ~e one old ?
.'

The se creta ;;hieh the lilOunt ll i na kapt
~e

r iver never to11 .

- THE ?OET I!l TllE EA~Tn
By Bayard l''':''i or.

'!'he poet =0

,, 0

Whore s'>rinr:

the land of t!,,,, cast

""'I<

in the o.ir,
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The East
'"

And tho

\7'l!)

dreo eod for

'IOlm..- ohl'>

il

wed1\i

i'ClUlt

ocemcd and fuil' ,

et lalev: 1;h" bnd o(tba E'Ast

nie eoul was

r~tive

there .

All tirlnge. to 11i.:l flero the visiillie

1>01'.>19

Of early 11l1d preCiOlI>1 IIre9.!.!a ,
[o'amil i ar visions thnt

Beside
I'

m,~cked

his .jued

th~ ~estorn . atre~ ,

wlen'Ad in the ro1d of the c l oudo unrUled

In the SWlset I II ciyillf! bea,.lB .

[o'rO!" "?AOr;:u r:.!~i' FRG~l GALIFClUlIA J S SHORES'
By \Y pol t

Jhitmn

c:b[: "est fran Cal 1 f orr.io. , 8 shoree. ,
In'luiring +.iro1e

,

t3c..,L ~~

~7h.at

is ye"'_ unfouna..#

I , a child ve ry old, over, to ';ards t he house of
maternity, the Innd

o~ ~gration9,

look

~fRr ,

Look off the silores of m;y Weetern 000 , t.le c 1:-cle
almost Circled I

For sta.rting west .ard from t!induBt. an.

f'rOO\

val os

of Ko.shl1lere.
Fro~

Asiu." f'rool north, fro1!1 the lod ,. t:10 sEl,l"e,

nOll the hero ,

~om

the south, :'ro:n the flowerjr panin:rul 'ls nnd
the s pice iolands ,

Long havin.c; wander'd 6inco , round t:le earth
hav ine; Vls.n der ' d ,
No'll I fuce the flC>1le o.""in, very pleo.e' d nnd
joyous •

(But "here is Ylh2l.t 1 s' irted ~or
And why is

it yet

U-'l

00

Ion!,; sr';o 'i

round? )

' orm T"oaSA."!) :'E.""'.l AGO "
vy Charles G. Leland.

Thou 'md I in spirit

l~nd

Gne thouennd yOf\ra "-go ,
·atched tho ''laves beo.t on t
CeaHeles~

eb~

10

ctrand ,

anJ floVi ,

VOlled to love ..nd ever- love,
ns thoucrund

ye~a a~o ,

Thou and i: in &reenl7ood eMde
Iid>no hl.l!ldl'od yeo.rs "go
I: eo.rd the wild dove in the !!'lo.do

:Ul'..ltIrinp'

ao"'t, an" lOll ,
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Thou o.nd I in Y9Ddor star

El"ht hU'ldrod ye"r" azo
'F.'

atl::l1ltc fol'.:w of li(':h+,
In ;:;ildeBt ben.uty

~f'J,r

glo>l .

1 t"iJ1p';a chan?'e , but lov < enduros
. Oil

us l ong' n

T'nou and

L in

·. e"l".:1

~.le

years

~~

vi:lrdell Oll the >19.118

Lo ud
II

!lorman Mlls

h~dred

Sevon

' 0 ..

[lis

tr"M')et bl ow,

Ton B,j,JOr£l sern
S~!l:3:1

"':, 0

hur.dre d

jor!] ,

11

,v6'lJ"B (1£0 .

!'hou nnd I In Ger=ny
.~ ~.x

'ltt"1r red ye'~!"t' .J.~ ..

Then I bounry t e red cros s on,

"True love, I must
"ut I;;e

~JB. rt

~o ,

to ...:aot .. l"t1in

In the "ndles" .rIo\'< ."

Thou

~,nd
~ivQ

I 111 Syriun ,'lains
hundred yoaro a go
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7a1 t' t he wild £'irf'

"0

fever

t\

~

ow' 'I e ina

~lo ';.

'11 t.hine;s die, but lc.v@ UVea on
_,OW

ao 1 CDlr
"

Thou and " in
~our
,to

'1 ~o.

,~",ciO'1

l and

hundre d yearo n

st r ange flow arD

t·: e st.rand ,

bl~=

P.ed.rd otran.;:c breezes bloVi
In tha ideal , love

i~

reul,

This alona ! know Tholl anti

~

in Ita l y

TI11'eo hundred "ear"
Li.ved

.:.n

fnith and a1ed

?gC>

fOl ' }O~"

Fe lt tee fagots ",1 0;: ,
Ever new and ever true ,
. . "ree hundred years t"go .
~ho~

and " on Southern Dees
Tl'to

hundred yoaro af,o

"el t the t>er:f'tllllodeven-bree ze,
Spoke in ',=1ah by t he trees,
Ha.d no Care 'Jr "Ioe .
Life went d r ee....ll,' in ao:lfY,
,0

hundred years a l-o .

mhou lind I ' mid t:orthelT. snorls
(ne hundred yenre

B~O

Lcd a nJ i r on nilent life
And Were r;l'ld

.0

."10T'

Onrl'l r d i nt o CLcll>,in; death,
a

lOU

:lUl.. Jr ad

yoars

d sO•

and I but :Jeatr,rdny
'ut

~

I'a.ahlon's "hore,

Lovr; , tlid vcu rC":l.C

'~e: ' ~ ,

Love of long dr,O ?
, I

'l eo , wo !<.ept

n'B

fond oo.th sworn

·.'no t,how"".nJ yemra arro .
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!.rLOSSARY

It. 10 tl -,e
for=tion on

n·l :Jroc;;'

PU!·~')or;'

~ : 10

\.~,'dB

of t:,is

eloBan.r~1 ~,o

p rincipal :3nnnkrit , fL!.

'] 11,

~ivc

in

,tebl'o:1

.... ich e.r!l uowlly uaen in ocoult 1 it

ernture :>nd e.oterio philoc;ophy .

(A R) ----- 'rabio
( G R) - - - Greel
( F R) ---- Fren ch

(HEB) ----- Hebrew
(LAT ) ---- !.ntin

( s K) - - - Se.nokri t
U p ) ----- Tibettln
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'::lLOSE:AP.Y OF :;'CREI-JI: IiO!u)S

Adept (Lu.t) ------------- A Uaater ':;;pirit .
Adi (Slc)

---------------- The Firat.

A.<:m (Sk) ----------------- /Jod of Firo .

A~oia (Gr) -------- --------- Irrationality.

Arcane ------------------- liidden,

:)~cret .

Arupa (Sk) ----------------- Eodilea,n .
otral ---------------------- Ethereal .

Avntar (Sk) - - - - - - - - - - - Divit1e Incarnation.
Brahma (Bk)

Suoreme

Buddha (Sk)

' Enli.~htened '

Ohohlln ( ,k)

.7hoe1 - uUk .

Chakro (Sk)

Lorn, !!n .ter.

Ore~tor.

•

Clairaudience (i"t') - - - - - - Bpiritl13.l heo.rln~ .
Cl~1rvoyance (Pr) ------------ ~iritual Bcetn~ .

Dava (Uk) --------------- A ,":od .

%0 (Lat) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Self.
Ele~ntala

-----------------

Bplri~B of Ele~bntB .

!::soteric - - - - - - --------- Hidden .
Foh8t(Sk) -------------------- Electric Fire .

Guru ( Sk) --------------- Teacher .
Hades

(ar) --------------- Hell , Shallo"" .
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( Sk) -----

J iva

- - ----- Lire .

hallah ( rieb ) - -- --------- .li dden iliDdor:1

Kal na

(Sk ) --------- ------- --- Cycle of Time .

KaJna ( Sk) --------- ---

De~ i re .

KCU"mS. (-:;k) - - -- --- ---------- Oa.u~e and t;~foct.
KOl'll.n ( ArQ ----- - -- --- - - EohQJ.IL1.;-Jrn Bibl e .

Krishna ( Sk) ---------------- God O~ Love .
Li l'-6" Shari ra (Sk ) - - - - - - - - Astral Body .
Lo!", oa

'\ '....: 1'"')

- - - - -- -- - - - - -----

!:anUest,ed ~e it ,.,,- .

inc r oco>Jm ( Gr ) -------- - - - - 3 reat Jni ve r s e •

.anna (S:{) --- ----- ------- --- ...ind ( ~"nta l ::'caul ty)

Ullnaa M :.:w. ( Sl:) - - - - - - - - - lUnd o t .Desira .

rayn

( Sk) -------------- Il l ua iaJt .

Met o~pe ycho ~ ia ( ~r ) --- ------- Animal Rebirtus .

" .ona;.!., ( ,,I )

- - - - - - - '.:1n~· t Y,


"",nQ
.

IIirvani ( 8k) ------------- - - Heavel' , Abaori,tion .
OWl

( } r ) - - --------- - - - - - -I'.i,"he r 1Iind, Soul .

Occult - - - - - ------ - - - --- Seo ret , 'ilddan .
Om ( 3£.) --------------- ------- ~y8tlcal syl l able .

'a11ngel\e9i o (jr ) -- - - ------ 'franCl r or=tion ( plante ) .

• oo~nq ~.l~~V ';0 c!no..{) - - -

- - - - --

( liS ) ut{Ptnlllll

. .."....O.. ~1l9Cl ---- - - --------- OY,[, ) "A'S
' APO} - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ('IS) tl(Inl:!

• mos
• 9.:10'+ 0"::1

I

r".. o;so:)UV

-------------- ()IS) "FH..;
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